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U. S. Releases
Klew BatchOf
Polio Vaccine

WASHINGTON M Tho Public I proximately 9,000,000 ccs had been
Health Service today released ap-

proximately 300,000 shots of Salk
polio vaccine, tested under new
standards.Jt Is the first vaccine
to bo released sinceJune 6.'

The-- vaccine was produced by
the Wycth Laboratories of Mariet-
ta, Pa.

A health service spokesmansaid
the vaccine had been In process
when revised production standards
were laid down on May 2G. The
vaccine was rctested under the
new standards.

Tho health service said the re-
lease brings to 1,837,000 cubic
centimeters tho total amount of
vaccine made available for use
since the adoption of the revised
standards. Prior to that date, ap'

POLIO VICTIMS

AF TendsDaughter
ForStrickenCouple

WICHITA FALLS W A little girl
whose parents were struck down
by polio the same day is being
cared for in an Air Force hospital

It's a strange new world for
Mdrgorie Linda Buttner

and there is no telling when she
will go home.

Across the lawn outside her
children's ward, her parents are
recovering from polio. Daddy Is
In an iron lung

Red-haire- d Margorie Linda is
the daughter of Air Force S Sgt.
and Mrs. Samuel F. Buttner of
Tucson, Ariz.

Last Saturday Buttner, 22, and
his 20--j ear-ol-d wife were Qt home
In Tucson, where he Is stationed
at Davis-Montha- n Air Force Base.

Buttner complained of a back-
ache. A friend took him to the
base hospital and, a few hours
later, returned to tell Mrs. Butt-
ner her husband had polio Mrs

" Buttner, who said shehadn't felt
well all week either, sped to the
hospital There, doctors said she
had polio too.

Phslclans decided the couple
should be sent to the respiratory
center at Sheppard AFB here. A
special plane equippedto transport
polio patients was readied. '

About 4 am. Sunday Mr and
Mrs. Buttner and Margorie Linda
took off for Wichita Falls. Hours
later they were under treatment
here.

Doctors say Mrs. Buttner had a
mild case and is recoerlng Dr.
CharlesWilliams Jr., chief of com

Martin CrashKills
Ex-B-ig SpringGirl

Just inside
ne Latty, 3-- ear-ol- d daughter
Mr. and Mrs Joe Latty, Andrews
was killed in a highway mishap
20 miles west of Tarzan last night

The child apparentlydied
when the pickup truck in which

she was a passenger,overturned
after being sldeswipedon the Big
Spring-Andrew- s highway The point

Fraud Hinted

In Land Claims
MEXICO CITY in A hint that

fraud may be brought
against Mexican citizens repre-
sentingTexasland claimants came
las,t night from government
sources.

These expressed belief
that qnly two or threo persons
were authors of some 500 tele-
grams petitioning PresidentAdolfo
Ilulx for "Justice" the
claimants.

Hopeful Texas heirs of long de-

ceased Mexican landowners were
questioned about their financial
dealings with their Mexican coun-
sel, Marco Diaz Infante, and Ids
associates.

Under agrcomont with tho
United States, Mexico undertook
o pay the claims of Its own na-

tionals, but Congresshas not et
appropriated funds to meet any
recognized claims.

CoastGuardStl.r
SeeksMystery Ship

NEW YORK UV-C- oast Guard
rescuevesselscriss-crosse- d tho At-

lantic olf New Jersey today In a
bearch, for a boat reported
sinking yesterday. Its existence
has never been confirmed,

The scarph began yesterday
when a distress cajl, purportedly
coming from a boat which identi-
fied as the "Blue Star." said
the craft was going down after
striking a "strangeobject" in tho
watery

Big Springdaily Herald

made available slnco tho begin
nlng of the vaccination program
on April 12.

Each vaccination shot requires
one cc of vaccine.

The health service also an-

nounced:
1. It has formulateda "tentative

program for developmental re-

search aimed at discovering new
knowledge immediately applicable
to the further Improvement and
testing of poliomyelitis vaccine."

2. It has assignedscientists to
plants of the six vaccine manu-
facturers who "will visit tho plants
frequently In order to facilitate
more rapid exchangeof informa-
tion betweenscientistsof the phar-
maceutical Industry and the fed-
eral government,"

municable diseasesat Sheppard,
says her husbandhas respiratory
paralysis but terms his condition
"satisfactory."

Meanwhile, little Margorie Linda
stays in a room in the children's
ward. She was admitted for ob-

servation.
She is not believed to have polio

but is beingkept In the ward while
her father and mothertare con-
valescing. She has a private room,
and a nurse for company. Last
night the tot cried out, and the
nurse quieted her with a glass of
milk.

WATERY DWI
IRKS SHERIFF

DENTON UJ Sheriff Wiley
Barnes says this practice of
drinking a lot of beer and then
tearing off at high speed has
got to stop

He's talking about boat
operators.

Four drunken boat operators
were nabbed lastweek on Lake
Dallas, he explained. Later
another man paid a fine for
operating a motorboat while
intoxicated andrunning it
through a group of swimmers,
then running the boat into
another boat, knocking a girl
Into the water.

STANTON, (SO Vickie Yvon-- I of the accident was
of

charges

sources

Cortlnes for

fishing

Itself

Martin County,
Her uncle, Sammy Yates, Tar

zan, and Gwendolyn Lawdcrmilk,
12, Andrews, were hospitalized at
Andrews. According to reports this
morning, Gwendolyn remained in a
coma Friday morning. Mrs. Sam'
mv Yates escapedwith minor In
juries, and Horace Crownover,
Andrews, driver of tho passenger
car which collided with the pick-
up, apparently was unhurt. A Mr.
and Mrs. Crews. Midland, rushed
the injured to Andrews for treat
ment.

Services for Vickie Yvonne have
been set for 3pm Saturday at
the First Methodist Church in Stan-tu- n

with the Itev Hugh 11 Hunt,
pastor,officiating. Burial will be in
tho City Cemetery at Big Spring
Ylcklo was born in Big Spring on
March 8. 1952.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates had been to
Andrews and were taking the child
home to Tarzan to visit with them
when tho accident occurcd about
10 p.m.

Besides tho parents, Vickie is
survived by one sister, Jonle Gale;
the maternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs Powell Yates, Lenorah,
tho Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Hancock, Lawn, Mrs.

HouseGroup

UrgesSlash

In Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON in The House

Appropriations Committee today
recommendeda 20 per cent cut,
amounting to $GZ7,&oo,ooo in funds
requestedby President Elsenhow-
er to finance the foreign aid pro
gram.

In sendingto the House floor for
debate next week a $2,638,741,750
money bill, tho committee com-
plained of a "chaotic fiscal situa-
tion" in tho military aid part of
the program. It voiced concern
over last-minu- te obligation of funds
In what it said was an obvious
move to prevent them from be
ing rescinded.

The biggest cash cut imposed
by the committee was 420 million
dollars chopped from the 1H bil-

lion requested for military assist'
ancc. Tho 705 millions approved.
the committee said, "should prove
adequate."

The committee commented In a
report drafted by Rep. Passman
(D-L- a) that estimates of unobli-
gatedbalancesin the military part
of the program on June 30 ranged
from 100 to 932 million dollars.
It said the Defense Department
hastily obligated 951 millions dur
ing June despite a written under-
standing with the committee that
420 millions of unobligatedbalances
should not be releasedfor "reser-
vation" by the department.

For direct forces support, the
committee recommended305 mil
lions,, a cut of $12,220,000. This
program Is designedto give friend-
ly nationsmilitary equipmentother
than tanks, guns and planes.

For defensesupport economic
aid to countries maintaining mili
tary forces thecommittee allot-
ted the full 70 millions requested
for Europe and the entire 102ft
millions asked for the Near East
and Africa. It cut $52,800,000 from
$827,800,000 requested for Asia,
noting that on April 30 this pro-
gram had $1,056,800,000 in unex
pended balances.

For development assistance
economic aid for underdeveloped
countries tho committee rec
ommended:

Near East and Africa. 73 mil
lions as requested.

Asia, 61 millions, a cut of 10
millions in funds requestedfor

American Republics, the entire
38 millions requested.

It allotted 125 millions of the
H6H millions requested for tech
nical cooperationof underdevelop-
ed areas and approved the entire
24 millions asked for United Na
tions technical programs.

For other programs It

The full 100 millions for a special
presidential fund to cover unfore-
seen contingencies;21 millions for
special assistance in West Ger
many and Austria; 10 millions for
the intergovernmental committee
for Europeanmigration; a million
for the U. N. refugee fund; 6 mil-
lions for the program, of aid to
escapeesfrom Iron Curtain areas;
144 millions for the U. N. chil-
dren's fund; 60 millions for the
Palestine refugee program; lift
millions for ocean freight charges
on voluntary relief shipments and
surplus agricultural commodities;
334 millions for administrative ex
penses, and 100 millions for the
President'sfund for Asian econom
ic development.

The latter allotment represented
a 50 per cent cut.

GOP HopesTo

SaveWageBill
WASHINGTON IB House Re-

publican leaders said today they
still have a good chance to sal-
vage President Elsenhower's pro-
posal for a mini-
mum wage

The House Education and Labor
Committee yesterday defeated the
Eisenhowerplan on a 15-1-5 tie vote
and approvedInstead,21--9, a Dem
ocratic bill to Increase the mini-
mum to $1 from the present 75
cents.

Giles Jury Quiz
NearEndToday

AUSTIN of a Jury
in tho Bascom Gljes theft trial
ncared an end today with possibil
ity that testimony could either
begin Immediately or possibly be
delayed until Monday.

Dist. Judge CharlesO. Belts de-
clined to say yesterday exactly
when, after completionof the iurv

George Yates, Winters and O. J. selection, he would call for
Bonham, mony.

ThereWasA Winning
Ehtry; It Got Stolen

If anybodyhada winning entry in this week'sCashwordPuzzle,
it got lost when tho puzzlo barrel was pilfered.

For, of tho 5,389 entries thatdid get before the checkingcrews,
not one had tho puzzle completelycorrect,

There were some closo ones. That word "lura" seemedto have'
been a sneaky thing, and therewere some otherswhoso definitions
could causoarguments:But, the puzzle man has his standards (ex-
planationof cluesmay be found on Page13), so his word has to be
flnaL . .

Wo can'tquit nowl Another puzzle turns up next week, in Mon-
day's Herald and the base prize goes up anothor 25 bucks. That
makes a $175 figure, plus $50 it the winner is a regular subscriber
to Tho Herald, plus other bonuses from participating merchants.

'The puzzle goesuntil somebody wins. It Could beyounextweek!

TexasU. RegentsOrder
College Desegregation
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His Son Is Dead--

Louis Cagnaccl sits outside a Pittsburgh police station holding a
pair of shoes belonging to his son, David, who drowned
In the Monongahela River along with a playmate, Wayne Bercik,
12. The shoes were found on the river bank.The two boys toppled
Into the river from a floating log.

Batchelor Aide
Begins Appeal

WASHINGTON rneys for
Cpl. Claude J. Batchelor told a
military appeals court today that
the government had no right to
prosecutethe soldier convicted of
misconduct as a war prisoner in
Korea.

Capt. Albert Malone contended
In opening argument before an
Army board of review that Batche-
lor was pardonedby the President
In December, 1953, while he was
undercustodyfollowing the Korean
armistice.

At that time, Malone said, an
American "explainer" broadcast
word to Batchelor and 21 olher

that If they return-
ed to U.S. Military control neither
they or their families would be
harjned.

The broadcast, Malone said,
amounted to "a promise of im-

munity" and a geperal amnesty
or pardon under authority of the
President of the United States.

The review board granted three
hours eachto counsel for Batchelor
and the government.The boardhas
authority to approve the court
martial conviction of Batchelor,
reverse It, or accept tho findings
and reduce thesentence.

The court martial which con-
victed Batchelor after a month--
long trial at San Antonio, Tex.,
last SeptemberImposeda sentence
of life Imprisonment. This later
was reduced to 20 years.

Malone, who was Joined by Joel
Westbrook, a civilian attorney. In
representing the Hermit, Tex ,
corporal, argued also that the sec
tion of the military law code under
which Batchelor was convicted of
giving "aid and comfort" to the
enemydoes not apply to prisoners
of war.

This article (104 Uniform Code
of Military Justice) prohibits the
holding of Intercourse, communi-
cationsor correspondencewith the
enemy.

Malone said this was designed
to apply only to "across-tbe'llne-

communication" and could not be
held applicable to war prisoners.

Batchelor was accused of lead-
ing Communistdiscussiongroups,
making propagandaand broad
castsand informing on two fellow
prisoners.

The corporal, now held in an
Army stockadeat Camp Crowder,
Mo., was one of 23 war prisoners
who refused repatriation when the
Korean armistice Was signed.

Later, he and one other, Cpl.
Edward S. Dickenson of Cracker's
Neck, Va., changed their minds
and came home. Dickenson has
been convictedof charges similar
to' those against Batchelor. His
sentencewas fixed at 10 years In
Jail, The boardof review hasheard
arguments in Dickenson's case,
but has not yet ruled.

Pcron Fires Officers
For Bombing Of Office

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina Uf-t-
presldcntJuan D. Peipn has firedI

80 officers of the Argetnine navy
and 25 of the air force for the
aerial bombing of bis office In the
GovernmentHouse in the Juno 19
revolt. ' '

Batchelor originally was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment. That
sentencewas reduced to 20 years
by the 4th Army.

Batchelor, who enlisted In the
Army at the age of 16, was
captured by the North Korean
Communistswhen he was 18. The
day was Nov. 5, 1950.

He was released38 monthslater,
at which time he said "I'd like to
fight Communism In the future...
I made a mistake."

At his court-marti- al at San An-

tonio last September, Batchelor
readily admitted leading Com-
munist discussion groupsand mak-
ing propagandabroadcasts,but he
denied all charges of Informing.

Fellow POWs testified In sup-
port of the allegations of Inform
ing.

FreewayProject

Draws Inquiries
Spirited bidding may be In pros

pect for the contract to complete
the U. S. 80 freeway in Howard
County.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
said today he has received inquir-
ies from five road building firms
concerning the cost of water for
use in compactingthe base for the
highway.

The State Highway Department
started advertising for bids on the
work Wednesday. The bids will be
opened In Austin July 20. The proj-
ect is expected to cost around $1,--
300.000

County officials are striving to
completeandclearall right-of-wa- y

by the time contracts are let. A
deal was closed Thursday with
Jack Cauble, manager of the Coa-

homa Telephone Company, to relo-
cate telephone poles and wires be-

tween Sand Springs and Coahoma.
The county will pay $725 for mov-

ing the line. Caublesaid the work
will be done by the Taylor Elec-
tric Company

About five miles of telephoneline
also must be removed eastof Coa-

homa, but no agreementhas been
reachedon financing of the work.

County commissioners said this
morning that demolition of two
buildings In the roadway at Coa
homahasbeenstarted.Threeother
condemnationsuits are on file

(against J. E. Walker (two) and the
CabotCarbon Company,Deeds are
being circulated by mall to trans-
fer title of eight accessrights and
easement to - ,,
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El PasoCollege
Is FirstOn List

BULLETIN

AUSTIN W Texas schools
which desegregateImmediately
will not be barred from Inter
scholastic League activities
next year, the league announc-
ed today.

AUSTIN tn Tho University of
Texas today ordered complete de-

segregationat Texas WesternCol-

lege at EI Paso this fall, leading
io eventual elimination of color
lines at 'the main university. '

The Board of Regents retained
for one year Its present policy of
refusing Negroes undergraduate
work at the main university in
Austin because of its enrollment
problem.

It Indicated a selective system
of admission will be worked out
by the faU of 1956 to limit under
graduate enrollment without refer
enceto racial origin.

Qualified studentswill be admit
ted this fall regardless of race to
all divisions of the university's
graduate school, regardless of
whether the desired programs of
study may bo presently offered at
the state-support-ed Negro Institu-
tions.

Regent Chairman Tom Sealy
called the decision "historic" and
said it was "a good faith effort"
to comply with the recent VS.
Supreme Court ruling that segre-
gation of Negro and white students
in publje schools Is unconstitution-
al.

The university has admitted
Negro graduate students,since 1950
when the SupremeCourt ruled that
the "separata but equal" doctrine
of higher education on that level
was unconstitutional.

Adoption of the desegregation
policy was by unanimousvote.

Claude Voyles of Austin, chair
man oi tne Doara s executivecom-
mittee, emphasizedthat the reason
for delay oi desegregationat the
main university here is the enroll-
ment problem.

The committee's report said It
Is generally known that beginning
this fall the main university "will
receive many more applications
for admission on the undergrad
uate level than can be adequately
accommodatedor financed."

"By adoptionof this recommen-
dation," the report continued, "it
would become theexpressedInten-
tion of the University of Texas to
formulate a policy of selective ad
missions, based on merit and ap-
plied equally to all regardless of
racial origin, and to institute this
policy beginningwith'the academic
year 195W7."

Admission of qualified students,
regardless of racial origin, to all
levels of Instruction at TexasWest
ern College this fall was ordered
becausedesegregationalready has
been announcedat the local level
In El Paso'spublic schools.

The regents said another factor
in allowing immediate entrance of
Negroes at Texas Western was
that the Legislature had made a
"liberal" appropriation to take
care of the enrollment at that
school.

Leroy Jeffers of Houston said
the recommendationto admit Ne-
groes to all divisions of the uni
versity's graduate school was
madebecausethe enrollmentprob
lem is "obviously not as Intense
or acute atthe graduate levels as
the undergraduatelevels."

Scaly said that if suit were
brought to force admission of an
undergraduate Negro student at
the main university this fall. "I
believe that we would have to re
sist it with all means at our com
mand."

He said the possibility of
out a selective admissionsys

tem in time to put it in effect this
fall had beenconsideredbut Pres
ident Logan Wilson and his staff
had decidedthe problem was too
complex to solve In such a short
time.

I don't think we could Institute
such a, program by fall and have
any confidence In its fairness,"
Scaly commented.

Mrs. Charles K. Devall of KU- -
gore said she had receiveda num-
ber of letters calling attention to
a provision of the Texas Constitu
tion that only white students are
to be admitted to the University
of Texas,

She said she realized It would
be tin to the Leclslatureto submit
a'changein the state constitutionf
to a vote of tho people,hbe added
that it "probably wouldn't make
any difference" becausethe U.S.
Supreme Court ruling would take
precedenceover the-- state

Sealy agreed that the state con
stitution probably should be
changed.

This Is an hlstoriq decision,"
he said. "We're fully mindful of
lour responsibility and accountabil
ity to the governort to the Legisla-
ture, end to the people of Texas
In what we proposeto do here.

"X .Udnk Uda iadiutta sood

rn-- ' m

faith effort to put tho Supremo
Court's edict into effect, which
docs in effect overrule our own
constitutlonr ho continued.

Dr. Merton Mlnter of San An-
tonio askedassurancethat the se
lective admission system now un
der consideration will be based
"strictly on aptitude."

"Yes. sir." replied Sealy. "Thev
will bo admitted without reference
to race, creed or color."

"This is a public Institution, of
See REGENTS, Po, 8, Col. 4

RACE LINE IN
PARKS BANNED

NORFOLK, Va. U1 A fed-
eral Judge has ruled Virginia
cannotcontinueracial segrega-
tion in a state-own-ed park
hitherto reserved for whltcs-wheth-er

operated by the state
or under private lease.

Judge Walter Hoffman ruled
yesterdaythe statecannotdeny
Negroes,the use" of Seahsore
State Park near Cape Henry
andcannotmake anyleasewith
a private operator that would
discriminate against any race.

Authorities indicated tho rul-
ing, unlessupset,would prevent
the lease possibly even tho
sale of public schools for pri-
vate, segregatedoperation.

LAMESA The spreading; work
stoppagedirected againstthe Gen
eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest reached here last eve
ning,

Approximately 35 members of
the Communications Workers of
America local No. 6103 went Into
"continuous session." leaving the
switchboards and plant to half a
dozen supervisory personnel at 7
p.m. Thursday.

Indicationsof some developments
today were seen'in an announce-
ment by Winnie Reed,unit steward
for the union, that she "should
know somethingby 1 p.m. Friday."
She was In touch with union of-

ficials at San Angelo where the
company, and union representa
tives are negotiating a contract in
conjunction with the federal media
tion board.

The walkout here was triggered
prematurely Thursdayat 2:30 p.m.
when operators picked up theirpurses and started out. They re-
turned, however,within a few min-
utes and normal service was re
stored.

"This is not an official strike."
the steward contended. "It is a
continuous union meeting until we
get out our new contract."

She said the main objective was
not the $1.25 per hour minimum
wage tho union is seeking (present
minimum Is .75), but various condi-
tions and "rights." She said that
the companyhad wantedemployes
to work a sixth day at the same
hourly rate as for five days. The
union opposed this as well as a
proposal to install a merit system
for employes.

No picket lines have been form-
ed here, but the union has pledged
that they will be establishedif tho

PrincessMeg,

Charleston,

Get Along Fine
LONDON1 tB Empty champagne,

bottles floated down the muddy
Thames today, final survivors of
9 rlverboat party that saw Prin-
cess Margaret dance the Charles-
ton under a big mellow moon.

"I gave ono of theseparties five
years ago," said the
Duke of Devonshire. "It was a
Jolly good show, so I decided to
do it again."

London papers hailed It as the
gayest fling of the year and one
said it cost the Duke $4,200.

The host hired two riverboats.
rented the Dixieland music of
HumphreyLyttclton and filled the
two craft with nobility. The ng

guestswere Margaret and
her cousin, PrinceM
Alexandra.

Coming aboard, Alexandra, al-

most fell into the Thames as a
plank between the two boats
moved an inch or so. The plank
righted Itself. The only casualties
were three straw hats that floated
off in the warm summer night.

A police boat and a speedboat
In which sat two expert Ufesavers
chugged behind the party. Just la
case. Their services were not
needed.

Princess Margaret danced aS
evening.After a dinner of salmon.
lobster, chicken, ham and straw4
berries and cream, and somemore
dancing, she got off at Richmond
at 3 a.m.

TelephoneWalkout
SpreadsTo Lamesa

stoppageblossomsinto an "official
strlke.,,

District Manager Robert
Saunders,bis secretary and three
supervisors were maintaJoiBg
emergencytoll service and keep
ing the business'office open. One
former union member retHcaedta
work .briefly.

ZachariahNamed
LegionCommander

George Zachariah was elected
commanderel the Howard County
post of the American Legion last
night. .

Other officers are Johnny
Broughton, first vice commandert
Raymond Andrews, secondvie a
commander; Henry Stewart, third
vice commander: W. A. McElrath,
sergeant-t-arm-s: Willy Wharton,
historian; O. J. Forbes,finance of-
ficer; Lt. R. E. Hall, chaplain; and
Harvey Meadow,adjutant.

Edward Fisher, g: com.
mander, will automatically aemt
on the executive committee along
with its new members: C. A.
Walker. Jack Pearson.Rocer Mfi- -
ler, andHack Wright.

Negotiations Fail To
End Tin Smelter Strike

TEXAS CITY.Tex. tffl Spokes
men for union and management
at the government owned Texas
City tin smeltersaid today negotia-
tions had failed to bring any indi
cation ofan end to the three-wee-k

old strike there.
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Broken Leg Set
Bttty Relth, 17, toottiM a fawn h Or, J, p. Cwiw tf a
leg fracture sulftred Whtn the fawn was hit fcy an
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Wheat Stored In Street During Boxcar Shortage
More than 50,000 buiheli of wheat from a bumper crop In north-ctntr- Missouri Is piled In the main
street of Salisbury at a shortageof boxcars prevent farmers from getting their product to the mills.
City officials blocked off a sectionof Main Street and two side streetsfor the emergency storage.

Wife Clipped,
Mate Fined

HOUSTON', Tex. es Mil-

ton Waters, 23, mentioned to his
wife that he planned to move to
Oklahoma City and she, of course,
should come along.

No, said Mrs. Waters, she wasn't
going.

Then, according to Mrs. Waters
testimony yesterday In court:

Waters grabbed h'er and started
whacking at her hair with a
butcher knife.

She,petite and 22, was proud of
her hair. It was red and waist-lengt-h.

(It's sort of crew-c- ut now).
The butcher knife was dull and

Waters switched to a razor blade,
said Mrs. Waters. "He cut it a
curl at a time and dropped It on
the floor."

Waters, a tile-sett- er, admitted
cut her hair but said,

wanted to hurt her feelings." He
did.

Anyway, he said offhand In court
herhair is really blonde; she dyed
It red.

"My hair,0 snapped Mrs. Wa
ters, "i not dyed. It is naturally
red.'

RussEntry Into
Arms PoolSeen

suggested

English-Speakin- g

justltlon Germany."

Waters $250 certainly ready.
gravated charges, lies, believe Western

also tions, Germany, way."

For Entire Family Attend
JAYCEE PLAY DAY

SATURDAY, TILL CITY AMPHITHEATRE
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS OF

Engle Drilling Co.
E. Walkr Contractor

Alamo Courts
Lebkowsky and Son

Alexander Grocery & Market
Albert Pettus Electric Co.

Allen Bros. Garage
Allied Van Lines

Anderson Music Co.
Anglln Conoco Station
Appliance Service Co.

Asia Cafe
Banks & Stutevllle Garage

Baron's
Beauty Center

B&D
Bell's 11th Place Pharmacy

Bessie's Cafe
Big Drug Co.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Big Spring Mattress Factory

Big Spring Music Co.
Big Spring Neon

Big Spring Tortilla Factory
Big Spring Tractor Co.

Big Spring Trailer Court
Big Spring Truck Terminal

Bill's Package Store
Bond

Bowerman Sheet
Boydstun Pest Control

Brownfield Beaity Shop
Brown's Trading Post

Builder's Supply
Bryon's Storage& Transfer

Cactus Paint Co.
Cap Rock Cafe

Cap Rock Grocery
Carl Madison Used
Caroline's Flower Shop

C&R Transport Co.
Casey-Full- er Grocery

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle
Chas.Harwell The Texas Co.

Chevron Co.
ChristensonBoot Shop
Cities ServiceOil Co.

City Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Click Sand & Gravel

. Club Cafe
Coffman Roofing Co.
Colonial Beauty Shop

ContinentalAmerican Bus Lines
Cornellson Cleaners

Cosden' PetroleumCorp.
Cottage Flowers

Crawford Hotel
Crawford Beauty Shop

CroslandChinchilla Ranch
Dairy Maid

Davis Car Service
Derington Auto Parts

" Dixie Courts
DKTCo.

Donald's Drive Inn
Duncan Hotel

Edmondton Tire Co.
EUctric Machinery Equipment

Elliott's Shell Station
IHUtt . Waldron Abstract Co,

Elm Watson'sMen's Store
Elm Tourist Courts

Mill Supply

LONDON tfl Prime Minister
Eden last night that the
Soviet bloc eventually might
brought into the Western Euro-
pean Union's arms control and
weapons pool.

Eden previewed British policy
for the Big Four summit meeting
at a dinner given in his honor by
the Union.

The Prime Minister assuredRus
sia the West stood ready to guar
antee her against any threat from
a free, united Germany. But
said Britain stood firmly behind
three principles:

1. "We not preparedto
up NATO."

Trailer

Finance

2. "We will not parted from
the United States."

3. "We will work the unlfica--
he "I of

A. D.

A.

A. K.

be

he

are

be

"I quite understand thatthe
Russians fear that a free Ger-
many would probably unite with
the West." said. "I think
that it would."

The Russiansmay even consid
er this dangerous to their secu-
ring Rut fhi Jirilirfr fhat it npfH

was fined on ag-- not be so. We are
assault and that the na--

Sales

Spring

Co.
Metal

&

break

Eden

V
tt

-

ready to agree to any reasonable
which will give Rus-

sia reassuranceon this point'
In line with this, Eden then cited

the seven-natio-n West
Union, up last winter to limit
West German and to

the former Reich In a
defense coalition with Britain,
France, Italy, Belgium, Holland
and

"We have already begunto elab-
orate and apply a number of
schemesfor control
of armaments In Western Eu-
rope. . . ." Eden said.

has never been anything
like It in the world before a vol-
untary limitation of a
voluntary system of control and
inspection and plans. . . .

"There Is no reason why they
should not extended in some
form from the West to the East.

Eden tooknote of talk of a "new
look in the policy of Soviet

"
may be so I trust it will

prove so," he went on. "But I
hope nobody will accuse us of
hanging back if we take a good
look at the look beore we

Waters la seekinga divorce. J including also pronounce upon It either
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P.

E. P. Driver Insurance
Estah'sFlowers

Fabric Mart
Farmer's Gin Co.

FinanceService Co.
FiveashPlumbing

Flo-Li- te Neon Sign
Fred Eaker Garage

Frontier Lodge
Furr Food Store
F. W. Woolworth

Gage Butane Service
Gun Shop

Gindy's
Gibbs Clinic
Gilliland dewing Machine

Glenn'sGarage
Golden West Motel

Good Shop
Gregg St Dry Cleaners

Hale Pump Co.
Auto Supply

Hamby Oil Co.
Hamilton Clinic

Harris Cafe
Hlgginbotham Bartlett Co.

Hilburn's Appliance
Hughes Oil Field Service

Hughes Tool Co.
Hughie Mitchell

Humble Oil & Refining
Jim Raoul Humble Station

J. B. Hollis Furniture .
J. C. Penney Co.

J. D. Jones
Jet Tavern

Jim FergusonMercury Motors
Johnnie's Round Top

John Turner, Inc.
J. O. McCrary Cotton
Jones & Jones Station

Jones tt Laughlin Steel
KBST

Kent Morgan
Kern Service Station

Kid's Shop
K&T" Electric Co.

, Leonard's Pharmacy
' Little Package Store

L. M. Brooks Furn. & Appl.
Lone SUr"Motor

Louisiana Fish & Oyster
L. I. Stewart

Lynn's Jewelers
Made & Monte Beauty

Main St. Cafe
Marks

Martin Co.
Mason'sDrive Inn

M. A. Jabor Gen. Mdse.
Maytag Laundry

5c t 10c
--- - McCtery-Garag- e ;

r McDanjj
MfcEwen Motor Co.
McKinley Grain Co.

McMahon Concrete Co.
Mead's Auto Supply

Modern Cleaners
Mort Denton

Nabors PntStore)
Neel's Transfer

Nlchol's

IW. E3

arrangements

European

rearmament
Incorporate

Luxembourg.

amWlmltation

"There

armaments,

Fun The The

POSSIBLE

Galloway's

Chiropractic

Housekeeping

Optometric

Construction

Appliances

Construction
Distributing

McCrory's

LGjoeary

Pharmacist

Washatsrta

YOUR PLAY DAY RCHANTS

InmatesTrade

Bars ForStars
WALLA WALLA, Wash. UV-T-he

bulk of 1,700 Inmates at Washing-

ton State Prison traded bars for
stars last night and didn't like It

at they reaped the first fruits
of their two-da-y revolt.

Meanwhile, penitentiary officials
harvested another crop of weap--

fons, broken glass and
fixtures, toting up a bill mat may
run Into six figures.

Jammed cell locks and other
damageplus the slow Job of shak-
ing down the whole prison for hid-

den weapons kept the prisoners
outdoors last night, milling about
on an athletic field within the
walls.

Around them stood guards and
state patrolmen carrying guns and
clubs, alert against any revival of
the revolt which started Tuesday
with the seizure of nine hostages
and control of most of the prison.

The prisoners wero herded out-

doors yesterday after guards ob
jected to trying a cell check with
inmates In them. I

Officials ordered the 33 tough
convicts who sparked the revolt
Into cells with new locking

The cell shakedown produced
large piles of weapons ranging
from clubs to meat cleavers. A
personal search of the 1,700-od- d

prisonerswill be made beforethey
are returned to cells.

Officials said original damage
estimates were too
that the rampagescost may go as
high as $150,000. This includes
ruined locks, broken windows,
damage to cells, fixtures and
plumbing, loosened bricks andbat-
tered doors andmachinery.

Fire At Lodging
House Kills 4 Men

SOMERVILLE, Mass. tfU-Fo- ur

men perished today in a lodging
house fire.

They were trapped on the top
floor of the dwell-
ing and perished despite rescue
efforts by the landlady, Mrs. Mary
Lacey. 63, fellow-lodge-rs and fire-
fighters

The dead were Identified tenta-
tively by police as. Edward John-
son, 76; Charles Kenney, 65; John
Eagan, 70, and Robert Davis, 37.

'LonesomestMan'
In Prison Dies

JACKSON. Mich. Tony
Duley.- - "dean of lifers and re-

portedly the "lonesomestman" in
southern Michigan prison, died
yesterday.

At 77, Duley was the oldest in
mate and had served the most
time 48 years.

Nutt Drive Inn
O'Dell's PitBar-B-- Q

O. E. Elmore Garage
O. H. McAlister Trucking

O. K. Trailer Courts
Ora JohnsonChiropractor

Park Inn
Pearl Beer Distributing

Pederson Battery Service
PeterC. Harmonson
Petty Bros. Station

Peurifoy RadiatorCo.
Phillips 66 Service
PhiUIps Tire Co.

Piggly Wiggly
Pioneer Monument Co.

Planters Gin
Poncho's News Stand
Prager'sMen's Store

Radford Co.
Ranch Inn Cafe
Ray's Drive Inn

Read Hotel
Reed Service Stations
Reed Distributors Inc.

' Reed Grocery & Market
R. Electric Co.

Richard Cauble Garage
Rocha Grocery

Rogers Neon Sign Co.
Ross Bartlett Contractor
Ruth Dyer's Beauty Shop

Sanders Trucking Co.
SaundersU Co.

S. C. Frazier Garage '

7-- Bottling Co.
Skattland Roller Rink
Skyline Supper Club

Skyway Drive Inn
Smith's Tea Room
Stanley Hardware

State Drug
State Farm Insurance Co.

Stripling Supply Co.
Suggs Construction
Tandy Leather Co.

T. A. Welch Moving
Taylor Grocery

Taylor ImplementCo,
T. E. Jordan Printing

Texas Consolidated Transport
Texas Electric

- The Stampede
Top Hat Cafe
Tot 'N' Teen

Town and Country
, Triple GablesMotel

Triple XXX Service
.TM" Welding Supply Inc.

Twins Cafe
VatquezGrocery

Wagon Wheel
. Walker AutovPjrtl -

' Ward Boor & Saddle
What-A-Burg- Stand

' .White's Auto Store
Western Ice Co.
Wettex Wrecking

West Texas Sand U Gravel
Wettex Stationers

.Westward Ho Motel
W. M. Jones Real Estate

Youth BeautyShop '

Zack's

CiT TICKETS FR&M THE AiOVE Mf

damaged

conservative,

three-story-bri-

Ike Aide FacesQuiz
In Contract'Laxities'
WASHINGTON Ul The Senate

Banking Committee summoned
Comptroller GeneralJosephCamp
bell for closed-doo- r questioning
this affcrnoon on reportof "lax-

ities" in connection with zinc con-

tracts In which a government"dol- -

r" man allegedly figured.
Campbell's report, In a letter

received yesterday by Chairman
Fulbright ID-Ar- of the commit
tee, caused the Senate to delay
further considerationof a bill to
extend for two years the defense
production act. That law gives the
government authority to mobilize
the nation's economy for defense.

Without namingthe dollar-a-ye- ar

man, Campbell Identified him as
deputy administrator of the De-

fense Material Procurement Agen
cy In 1951-19- "who at the same
time was head of the American
Zinc, Lead and Smelting Co."

The CommerceDepartment said
Howard 1. Young was the deputy
administrator at' the time speci-
fied by Campbell. In St. Louis,
Young, president of the'American
Zinc and Smelting Co.. said: "This
Is all news to me. I know nothing
about the report, but Intend to
find out about it."

At Fulbright's request, the Sen
ate set aside the bill until the
committee could question Camp
bell. '

A majoc Issue In Senate debate
is expected to be a committee
amendmentthat would forbid dol
lar-a-ye-ar men, on loan from pri--

Coroner Accused .

Of 'Covering Up'
LA JARA, Colo. UV-Cou- au

thorities said Coroner Walter S.
Lowe concealed evidence and with-
held information from themin the
fatal shooting of the wife of a
district attorney's investigator.

Lowe was described by Asst.
DIst. Atty. Gordon Rowe.asa close
friend of the Investigator, Jerry
Armijo, 32, who took his own life
two days after his wile s death.

Dist. Atty. John I. Green and
Rowe yeesterday filed a charge
of accessoryafter the fact against
Lowe In the June 18 shooting of
Mrs. Virginia Armijo, 33.

tf

1

vate firms, from holding any gov
ernment administrative or policy-
making jobs in tho preparedness
program. Administration forces
seek to block the move, or at
least soften Its effect.

Campbell's letter suggestedthe
matter be considered in connec
tion with the measure. also said
reports of Investigators for the
General Accounting Office Indicate
the- - government lost because of
"laxities" involved In contracts to
encouragezinc production for de-
fense.

The GAO acts on behalf of Con-
gress In keeping an eye on the
way executiveagenciesspendgov
ernment funds.

The comptroller general wrote
that GAO investigators' reports
"show that after the emergency
need, if any, for these programs
had ceased, zinc production con-
tracts were made and government
funds were mado available to
thesecompanies,all marginal pro-
ducers, notwithstandingserious ob-
jections by certain officials to
the legality and propriety of such
action."

He added:
"There appear to be established

certain 'conflicts of Interest' In
connection with these contracts on
the part of the then (1951-5- dep-
uty administrator of tho Defense
Material Procurement Agency,
serving without compensationand
who at the same time was head
of the American Zinc, Lead and
Smelting Co., which was benefi-
cially interested in the progress
of the three companies."The three
firms were not named.

Campbell said "laxities In the
administration and control of the
contracts were likewise found,"
adding that "In none of the cases
has there beenany substantial
production."

Sen. Capehart ), senior
Republican on the banking com-
mittee, said thematters Campbell
mentioned already are under In-

vestigation by the Senate-Hous-e

Committee on Defense Production,
which he serves.

Capehart told reporter testi-
mony taken in that inquiry "might
Indicate some poor judgment, but
has not shown any evidence of
bad faith" by the in
question.

spokesman for the Senate-Hou- se

committee said this person
probably will be given chance
to testify at an early date.

NewGulf No Nox

Air At

UV-S- en.

'(R-V- t) said today the desire
create

possible" for the July Geneva
conference nwjor
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I " of H GULF the II which GULF refines out H clean-burnin- super-fue-l

Rememberthis picture? This Is Gulfs instead of lighting it, Insideyour engine,

famousburner proof of "miracleadditives." That's
what difference Gulf why new, Gulf NO-NO- X

makes. Notice that Gulf refines out the canpromise notjust highest octane,
tail-end- " gasoline... butfull working octane.
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t jrs of the 508th Regimental Combat Team board C124

it Lamobell. Kv.. for transportation to Japan Jhe38)troops

of the 508th will relieve troops noi stationed in Japan.
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super-refine-d gas-oi-l team..New bull NoNox basohne and

Ketr GulfprideH.aSelectMotor OU

Theonlymotoroilin theworld that'ssuper-refine- d by theAlchlor
Processfor modern engines.

CoBtrok carbon causeof knock, valve failure.

CbabatscorrosireacM, rust tad depositsonengineparts,

ja Assureslower oUcoasuaintioathan alltscajoa-qiis-. .
Providesthe toughestprotectlre Km ever,developed.

Available 10W.SAE 20MW. SAB cacb season.

4h

For

wmM

gasoline

tion of a U.S. Navy plane 14$t

month.
"Our envernment is Elvlntr tlia

top-lev- el conference every chaace
to succeed," AUten said ot
U S. agreement that Russia p
nniv half of the full amount
damages originally asked. The
Russians had offered the half pay-

ment and apologized for the

WANT ADS

GET

FLOOR COVERING
Arrmtrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt Tile And AsbestosTile.
Install Yours If Or By Our Expert Mechanic.

Paint Store

you

. . .

3

Dial

becauseits super-refine-d

to bumclean

No gasoline,no matter how high the octane,
can keepon giving you full power from your
engine unless it burns clean.

That'swhy New Gulf NO-NO- X is your best
gasoline buy. In making new NO-NO- Gulf
refinesout the"dirty-burnin-g gaso-
line, the No. 1 troublemaker in today's

engines.

As a result, you get a clean-burnin- g gaso-
line that gives you:

More completeengineprotection thanyou
get with "miracle-additive- " gaso-
lines

Extra gasolinemileage in thekind of short-tri- p,

stop-and-g- o driving motorists domost

Freedom from vapor lock, stalling and
stumbling in er driving

No knock, no surface pre- Ignition
even in today's engines

H. S. GWYN, JR.
Consignee
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A4ss Shrimp-O-Re- e

Winnie Ellen Walker (left), Ingletlde High School (Corpus Chrltll)
tophomore, won the beauty title 'Mitt Shrlmp-O-Re- e' during the
Arantat Patt Shrlmp-O-Re- e celebration. Runnert-u- p are Hilda
Relter (center) of Port Arantat, tecond,and Barbara Martin(right)
Corput Chrlttl, third.

Uranium StrikeWas
Not A PipeDream

AKRON, Ohio UWIt's a pipe
dream," John Madlgan told his
wife. "Too good to be true."

But Mrs. Dorothy Madlgan, 43.
of nearby Silver Lake, had pros
pectors blood In her veins. So
she bought a Gclgcr counter and
set out for Canada.Last night Mrs.

PhoneStrike

Hits 20 Towns
SAN ANGELO of

CIO employesof the General Tele-

phone Co. of the Southwest spread
last night to 20 more towns In

three states.
The union describes thewalkouts

as unauthorized. John Llmmroth
steward of the San Angelo local
of the CIO CommunicationsWork
ers of America, said the work stop-

page here caught the union by
surprise.

The telephone firm operates In
bout 00 cities In Texas. Louisi-

ana,Arkansas,Oklahoma and New
Mexico. Negotiations on a new
contract are under way in San
Angelo, the firm's headquarters.

The union asksa minimum wage
of $1.25 an hour compared with
the current 75 cents. The union
made 36 proposals and manage-
ment 14 when negotiations began.
The contract expired July 1.

Latest towns to becomeInvolved
In the walkouts were Prescott and
Augusta In Arkansas,Guymon and
Shattuck in Oklahoma, and these
Texas communities: Miles, Eden,
Rowena,Olncy. Crowcll, Seymour.
Dalhart, Haskell, Baytown, Robs-tow-n,

Sulphur Springs.Clarksvllle,
Taft and Raymondvillc.

Tho firm operatesprincipally In
mailer communities. Supervisory

personnel are manning long dis-

tance switchboards during the
work stoppage.

The company complained that
the union had pledged there would
be no walkout during the contract
talks, on which mediators are sit-

ting In.
Union members about 2,000 in

five states have given President
Rex Harp of their CIO-CW- local
authority to call a trlke at any
time.

DULLES COMMENT

Will RussiaAct
From Weakness?

'WASHINGTON of
State Dulles' June 10 comment
that the Russianeconomic system
"is on tho point of collapsing"
raised new questionstoday of So

viet alms and strength at the July
18 summit conference,

Dulles expressed his view In
testimony made public yesterday
by the Houso Appropriations Com-
mittee, lie said the Soviets are
"over-expande- unablo to meet
their commitments," andarc seek-
ing "some rcsplto against strains'
of trying to keep pace with the
West.

Releaseof his testimony, given
in connection with foreign aid

brought up again the
qu'eitlon'whothcr.'tho Russianswill
be negotiating irom sircngui or
weakness at the Geneva confer-
ence of President Elsenhowerand
the Prime Minister! of Russia,
Britain and France.

The testimony which was
did not show Dulles giving

any dotall aboutpossible Russian
collapse,

Niklta Khrushchev, Russian
Communist Party leader, took oc-

casion recently to comment that
the Western, nations would be

it they believed Russia
was going to the Big Four meeting

Madlgan said she had struck" It
rich a uranium find.

Atomic' Energy Commission
spokesmen told her It was the
"second best(uranium) assaythey
have found in the world so far,"
she said.

The AEC In Washington said It
could not Immediately check the
assay's standing In comparison
with other uranium finds.

But William II. (Bud) Reynolds,
deputy managerof the AEC plant
at Piketon, Ohio, told The Asso-
ciated Press: "Apparently she has
some pltchblend (ore) of very
high assay, about 15 per cent

8, a uranium chemical com-
pound."

Reynolds said he told Mrs. Madl
gan the assaywas the second best
yet discovered. However, he said
he could not verify definitely the
assay's standing.

"I know 50 per cent (uranium)
assays have been found in the
Belgian Congo (in Africa)," Reyn-
olds added.

Mrs. Madlgan, mother of two
sons, had never done any prospect-
ing. She said she received a call
last month from two friends In
Sharbot Lake, Ont. The two, Har-
vey Adams and Dr. C. J. Whytock,
told her they had come across
what they believed was uranium
ore in an abandonedmine north-
east of Bancroft, Ont.

Mrs. Madlgan, with a Gciger
counter to check the find, set off
for Bancorft with Mrs. Betty Cliff
and Mrs. Ruth Wllcman, both of
Akron.

The Gelger counter proved
Adams and Whytock right.

They filed claim to an areathree
miles In radius from the strike
center. Mrs. Madlgan has 16
claims. Mrs. Cliff 6. and Adams
and Whytock and some Whytock
relatives brought the total num-
ber filed to about 40.

The AEC In Washington, Mrs.
Madlgan said, told her It was in-

terested but dealings would have
to be through the Canadian

ActressBetter
BURBANK. Calif tfl Actress

Bonita Granville was reported In
good condition today following an
emergency appendectomy at St.
Joseph Hospital.

In weakness.Such an attitude, he
said, might foredoom the confer
ence.

Asked about the Khrushchev
statement, President Elsenhower
said at his news conference
Wednesday that "so far as I know
there is no individual in this gov-

ernment that has ever said that
the Russians,the Soviets, are corn
ink to any conferenceweak.

"Of course, we recognlie their
great military strength in the
world,"

The Stato Department declined
to comment last night when asked
how the Dulles arid Elsenower
comments could be reconciled.

Dulles expressed his views in
couct)dlng.Ua,tto.ahnd(mtiU
country's foreign aid program now
"would be a tremendousdisaster."

He said the Kremlin Is ''dis-
turbed" by tho fact that the United
States canmeet heavy commit-
ments abroad "and whe can still
maintain very high degree of
prosperity indeed, mounting pros-
perity."

"They are only able to do it,"
he continued, t'as they do It at
tho expense e livelihood of
their peoplet the denial to them
of things which we regard at

for .everybody."

DelayGranted

In RapeTrial
WACO, Tex. 'toV-- A continuance

of the rape trial of Sgt. Marion
Washington, who is under a death
sentencefor murder, was 'granted
until Aug. 1 today by 43th Dlst.
Judge D. W. BartletL

The Judge alsoset next Tuesday
for a hearing on a request for a
new murder trial for the Negro
soldier.

Fred Finch, Dallas Negro law
yer, said the rape trial set for
Monday conflicted with other trial
engagementsho has. Ho said he
had new evidence to offer in seek
ing another murdertrial.

Washington was convicted, last
week of fatally shooting Airman
Henry' Poole of Spartanburg.S.C..
while Poolo was defending his
fiancee against a rape attempt In
a Waco Lovers' Lane.

The Bremond, Tex., soldier is
charged with raping a Women's
Auxiliary Air Force member from
James Connally AFB here in
March.

--rsssc

Star ring with one
diamond ttonet

star points. 539.75

Samtonite train case that
carries up to travel
needs. With $19.25

earrings and
atsortsd Ea, $1,00

RussellOpposesCompulsory
ReserveTraining ForVeterans

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Russell
(D-Q- a) moved today to prevent
compulsory reserve ' training for

He proposed instead a
;JM00 "bonus" for any veteran who
volunteers for three years ac
tive reserve training with "com-
bat units of tho Army or Marine

chairman of tho Senate
Armed Services Committee, thus
proposed .a drastic change In Pres
ident Elsenhower's program to
strengthen military reserves.'The
program Is aimed at the
present700,000-ma- n force to

by 1060.
As passed by tho House, the bill

would that a who
falls to keep up with his
schedule may bo recalled for 45
days of active duty.

Under present law, a service
man is supposed to serve eight
years of active and reserve duty,
but reserve training has not been
enforced. The House-passe-d bill
would cut the total to six years.

Russell contends .that 800,000
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World War It veterans were re-

called in the Korean War while
many young men with no prior
military service escapedduty al-

together.
Announcing his plan, Russell said

be also would propose that train
ccs under the new reserve pro-
gram could "bo assignedto nation
al guard units."

This could raise a new fight over
segregation.

House leaders dropped all ref-
erenceto the National Guard from
tho reserve bill after Rep. Powell
(D-N- won approval of an

amendment that
stalled the legislationfor six weeks
In tho House,

Powell failed In anothereffort to
attach an antisegregatlonrider to
tho revised bill which finally
passed the House last week after
urgent appealsby Elsenhower and
defenseofficials;

Among witnesses listed today
was ClarenceMitchell, spokesman
for the National Assn. for, tho

of Colored People'who

17 -- jewel Hamilton move- -
ment

compactof
gold-ton- e Mono

Wafer thin. $5

Man's matching
pair ot owei boxes, smart
leatherette finish.

Hall
steel tray-pa-k.

3rd at Mtln

has been for
tion to reserve,school
and housing

Russell saidhis bonus would
not apply to the Air Forceor Wavy
reserves tney have tes
tified they can get all the men
they need through

it would not apply to
noncombatunits of the Army and
Marino reserves, or to

officers "only to
noncoms and enlisted men

for combatunits," Russell said.
Under Russell's all vet-

erans with at least 18 months ac-
tive duty would be placed In tho
standbyor Inactive reserveunless
they for active reserve

4 Die In
Japan U1 Four

men died today in the flaming
crash of a Japanese two-engi-

attack plane near here the fled
gling Navy's biggestdls
aster.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And, behold, the angel that talked with me went forth,
andanotherangel went out to meethim, (Zcch. 2:3) ' y

Editorial
Well, We Would,Be Sitting Pretty

It ! comparatively easy thing ip tit
round and dream up thlnsi Which the

communitymight use to good advantage-mu-ch
easier than figuring means of sup-

plying those needsor how to get thecash
to financethem.

On this basiswe trot out the suggestion

that some club or clubs might find
possibilities In a project to provide some
portable bleachers.On occasions there
have been functions at Webb AFB which
could have used1.000 to 1,500 or so seats
to good advantage.We have had sell-ou- ts

for football gameswith a possible market
for hundredsof other seats If they could
be provided.

The otherday the Soap Box Derby drew
4.000 or more people and the standing
room only sign-w- as up out of necessity
there simply weren't any teats to
begin with. A number of years ago there

Of

Davy Crockett, recently rediscoveredas
an American folk-hero- ,1 was born neither
In North Carolina nor la TennesseeIn a
strict technical sense.He was bora In the
stateof Franklin.

In 1784 North Carolinacededherwestern
lands to the United States for the double
purpose of avoiding the cost of defending
the area from the pesky redskins and of
setting up a huge land deal.
The people In the easternpart of the area
met In 1784 and formed the "State of
Franklin." as a meansof protecting their
land titles and public order.
North Carolina got cold feet and repealed
the cession act, but Tennessee,alarmed
by the rise of Franklin, advised

and for several years the area was
pulled one way and hauled another. In
1789 North Carolina succeededla regain-
ing control and shortly thereafter ceded
the territory to the federal
By 1796 It was part of the area accepted
Into the Union along with the State of
Tennessee.

Slowly but surely the
real reasonsfor the Soviet's desire for a
conference"at the summit" and the mo-

tives for the by

Khrushchevat the American Embassy In

Moscow are beginning to emerge. They

are to be found In a lengthy report to
CongressJust submitted by Harold Stas-se- n

as director of the Foreign
It tells the story of Soviet

distress on the economic front.
Without strongIndustrial power, military

armament today is difficult to produce.
Hence, Soviet Russia knows she will lag
behind In the armament race unless the
can solve her difficulties in getting raw
materials and machinery from the West.

Without a steady In the
standard of living, in food
distribution. Soviet Russia faces trouble
Internally and inside the satellite states.

Soviet Russia can turn for relief only to
the Western countries. Moscow Is willing
to make political concessions in exchange
for economic concessions.

What the Stassenreport reveals Is that
the Soviet bloc Is being hurt by "transac-
tion controls" and ''transit controls." The
first of thesewas Imposed by the West to
prevent evasions of export controls "by

sales of embargoedgoods to
the Soviet bloc by residentsof free-wor- ld

countries regardlessof the sourceof the
goods." The second set of controls wa
designed"to prevent the diversion to the
Soviet bloc of embargoedItems ostensibly
bound for one free-wor- ld country to anoth-

er" The Foreign Operations
says

"With these cooperative measures,the
free-wor-ld are now In a

position to combat illicit trade than
they were six months previously "

Despite, therefore, some loosening up
and broadeningof definitions of strategic
items was criticized last year, the
net result, in the opinion of the Foreign
Operations has beento put
a crimp In Soviet efforts to get heavy
goods and materials.

"As of this writing," says the report,,
"no spectacular expansion of East-We-st

trade has taken place since August 1954
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were attempts to provide 'space foran
audience for the aquatic carnival, but
the problem was almost Insurmountable.
Doubtless there are other affairs which
could make good use of seating If such
could beprovided easily andInexpensively.

Now we have no idea what such a
project would entail In the way of cost
We seriouslydoubt that portable bleachers

of the rugged sort of constructionthey
would have to be In order to stand fre-
quent moving and reassem-
bling would ever pay out. Those using
them for charge affairs could be reason-
ably expected to make modest payment
for the service, but this likely would no
more thancovermaintenanceand storage.
It would be good to know, however, that
for almostany community function a back-
log of several hundred seats were

The State Franklin

speculation

maintaining

reconcilia-
tion,

government

Davy Crockett was born In 1786, In the
midst of these squabbles,near Limestone
(Greene County) In what had beenNorth
Carolina and later becameTennessee,but
at the time was the State of
Franklin.

This recalls an Incident of some thirty
years ago, at a time when West Texas
was smarting under the "poor relation"
attitude of the balance of the state to-

ward Its problems, failure to
recognize some of its fundamental politi-

cal rights.
A bill was Introduced at Austin to exer-

cise the state's right to di-

vide itself into any number up to five
states a privilege no oner state In the
Union enjoys. Trts bill proposed to create
a new state made up of West Texas terri-
tory with the name of the new member
of the Union to be Franklin (or was It
Jefferson?)

Of coursenothing came of it, but It did
serve to advertise West Texas growing
political

David Lawrence
Russia Must Make A Deal For Economic Relief

WASHINGTON

superfriendly expressions

Operations
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improvement
particularly

prohibiting
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The Big Spring Herald
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particularly

constitutional

Importance.

when the free-wor- ld com'modlty lists were
revised."

The fact Is the Soviet economy Is lop-

sided. It cannot provide the export
articles to pay for the stuff Imported. It's
the same old exchangeproblem that other
countries have faced, but it's a tougher
proposition for the Soviets because ofem-

bargoes placed by the West on trade
with the Soviet bloc, including Red China.

The embargopolicy is beginning to pay
off. It Is pinching the Soviets. This is im-

portant news to the free world, especially
those on the pacifist side who continually
arguethat the only alternative to appease-
ment is preventivewar. They do not realize
that a third courseis in actual operation
today to prevent the outbreak of war. It
Is the inflexible decision of the Allies to
keep strategic materials and machinery
from getting Into the hands of the Soviet
bloc.

If Soviet Russia had a free govern-
ment and only free governments can
be trusted today there would be no
questionabout allowing trade of all kinds
to be carried on with the peoples of the
Soviet bloc. The trade weapon has be-
come almost as important a deterrent of
war as military armament

To Russia's weaknessin the manufac-
ture of capital goods must be added the
salient facts now emerging about the agri-
cultural difficulties of the Sotiet and her
satellites. The need to import grain is a
glaring example of the breakdownof the
Soviet agricultural economy. There is a big
"breadbasket" behind the Iron Curtain
but Communism has failed to develop it,
and In that direction lies potential trouble
on the political side and possible revolt, as
the Hungarian food riots just reported
may indicate.

Meanwhile, the Soviets are trying to con-du-et

a propagandaIn Asian countries to
give the Impression they can help them
out with economic aid. The Stassenreport
debunks thoseclaims.

Everything now would seem to point to
the dire necessityof a changeof policy by
the present rulers in the Kremlin. They
face an Internal as well as an external
crisis. They need time for reconstruction
economic, military and political. There is
only one way to get it by conciliatory
talk. There is only one place to seek it
In conferenceswith the beadsof the West-
ern governments.

The Soviets will probably make some
startling proposalsat Geneva for they
needgoods, and they will do almost any-
thing to get machinery and materials. It's
a time for wariness on the part of the
free world. For 'it will be recalled that
Hitler was allowed to import war ma-
terials from Allied countriesup to almost
the beginning of World War II, Just as
militaristic Japan bought her raw ma-
terials la America in preparation for her
subsequentattack on the United States.
Economic policy has become in modern
times ss significant a part of national de--
fense as military weapons themselves.

Coonskin Haircut
COTTABE IHIXS. HI. (J) lacking-mone-

for a coonskin .cap, Jerry Powell,
10, Had his dad give him a special hair
cut.

Following Jerry'sInstructionsfor a Davy
Crockett 'cut, Powell provided a shaved
head with a curled forelock left sprouting
abovethe forehead,and a bristle of hair
on the back of the head in the approxi-
mate shapeof a coontall.

Jerrysaysbe likrt it better than a coon-
skin cap because,,"!don't have to take
It tt 1aJ go to.bed atnlshC

JamesMario
Jockey

DisarmamentSeen As Geneva Sensation
WASHINGTON U-S- ome of the to some of the West's demands, teamsto go where they wished and

best Informed men In the govern-- in part anyway: look at anything they wished in a
ment believe the Russians when 1. They agreed to the Idea of country where they were sta--
they meet President Elsenhowr gradual disarmament, which the tloned.
In Geneva 10 days from now will West wanted. In explaining May 11 why they
make their most spectacularmove 2. They acceptedthe West'sidea were against unlimited freedom
on the issue of disarmament. of a fixed limit on armed forces, for these teams, the Russians

The Russians, they think, will They agreed, almost unchanged, said: "In the existing situation,
either offer new concessions or try to the very figures proposed by when many states display leglti- -
to force the United States to do the West: A limit of 1H million mate concern for their security,
so. They have yielded more In the men each for the United States, it is difflciit to expect that thesepast few months than in the past Russiaand Red China; and 650,000 states would trustfully give other
10 years. men each for Britain and France, states access to their Industrial

And Elsenhower, Judging from 3. They agreed,for the first time, and other resourceswhich are of
his remarks at his Wednesday to let an international inspection vital importance for their secu--
news conference,may be consld-- team be stationed in Russia, but rity."
enng concessions. What he said in a limited way. For example On Wednesday two months

in a way like an echo of The team would be restricted to er the Russiansopposed complete
what the Russianssaid last May airports, docks and rail centers. inspection and the United States
about inspection procedures. They demanded the United demanded it Elsenhowersaid the

This is a quick history of the States give up its overseas air more one thought over disarma--
world disarmamentproblem In the bases which, because they ring ment the more he finds himself In
past 10 years, telescoping the Russia,are in a position to plaster a sort of squirrel cage,
views of the Russianson one side her u she Sets aggressive.This is He wondered out loud Just how
and th Western Aiii.hv TTnlfl somethingthis country could hard-- much Inspection the United States
States,Britain, and France on the ly aSree to until world disarma-- would permit In this country. He
other,

The Russians' position until last 'J. Ur S, ,'Britain France where something mightMay
1. There must b an Immediate

end to making atomic weapons;
those now stored must de-
stroyed.This was to advan-
tage of Russians when they
had no atomic bombs and the
United States had plenty.

2. The nations should reduce
their armed forces on a percen
tage basis.Since the Russiansbad.

larppct arrriAri m nr.
reduction .

.a in tin ma f va-- ' - u . .

3. could no Internation--
ami I M anA Af am a i ova m oroa n a m 4ba a"T1."proposed Houston.

iu see u not
cheating on atomic

has been the

ment was near its last stages.

skin

c..L later. May 13, the
Are

and T7 2 be

up be
all the

the

fnrr

saia tney were stm for unlimited that could Inimical
right international Inspection the Interests somebody else?

-- Hal Boyle
Crockett? What About Houston?

MARYVILLE. Tenn. Davy Tennessee.She made the trek
Crockett, king of the wild frontier? from Virginia with her nine

centage would benefit Wy. man, there are people here
niw'i tilA .Vin'11

There be tell you was but a wet--
tra Vt

--. ."" 7 cap
West any
cuuiiuy uiai was

making weap-
ons.

Allied

going

nothing
oversized coon- -

compared Sam

Davy died the Alamo, but
Big Sam,who spent his youth here,
was een greater soldier and
statesman and led Texas Into the

1. No sudden disarmament, but """' "." """Ft 'V.,.'"'".?1".!
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druckeness
McKenzle.

and
a gradual one step-by-st- C . T , e 'T-- " a and was charged
finally weapons were "ST1..".1" .. . us and wim disturbing the peace."
.crnH. Th. rMnn.

said:

hem
chil- -

mem.

This

Sam avid

with
him

"His first hers

18," "He

until drum

next yearw"c. theOU OIf.t th. .

disarmament machinery and . J0".?8 .
m 8 i ,, . u " scho01 here " debu ot

oi in living standards, outgrew
up to agreement. ,, Anrl M Bo.M McKenzie.

He ".. ,runw..priL. .JD"?
orc"re,ducfd 0 one a group to preserve a .n maidenT

SSnebaKthe'Rsan," " ' " The "priw". teacher, hadbln ta which Houstonroc,,, log charged a gemester tuition."wantert nnre aphool. Daw isn t In i t.i.' - ,i... .--".:.'... a,u " uuti i...i,. r. -- :- rv u u...u. i0e same Class wjm oam as a
stationedin every big country with frontier hero.
full freedom to check everywhere never even heard much
to see there was no cheating. , Davy Crockett until six months

The two sides stuck to those po-- ago,"' she said firmly,
sltions for years. Suddenly on May Mrs McKenzle Is the descendant

w

we going open up

be
of

(fl

he Young was an reader
and averse farm work. He used
to away live the

Indians who named
"The Raven."

mention was for
public at the age of

said Mrs.
walked up down the streets

"l ,? "eating
atomic

.WeU8' During he onenedTn
the t0

aujcemy every country modern but be
the

of trying
he

M
tatinhf ..iat...).,. ... om

"We'd
0f

raised it to M and insisted that
a third be paid in cash.

"His pupils ranged in age from
6 to 60 years, and so many came
that be had to turn some away "

Houston s teaching career was
11 the Russians madea public an-- of a family which owned land next brief. He ran up more bills, as he
,," Z l mc" ucu Ule w c "Im T w'"n oara.", himself later admitted. In "riotous
West: They were willing to agree ton's widowed mother settled In living." In March, 1813, a recrult- -

1t r i"B officer csme to town, beat on
Mr. Breger a drum and called aloud: "Hear

ye; hear: If ye want to Join Gen.
Jackson'sarmy to fight the savage
Indian, come and take a dollar
from the drumhead, and this will
regularly enroll ye."

Young Sam, egged on by a
friend, stepped up and took his
dollar and became a soldier.

Ills military and political rise
after that was swift. He became
a governorof Tennessee;be later
commanded thearmy of Texas;
led the Republic of Texas, served
at a U. S, senator and governor
of Texas, He was deposed as gov-
ernor because be opposed the en-
trance of Texas into the Con-

federacy, and died In 1863 at the
' . age pf JO with the iate of Union.

itill unsettled.
During bis last years someone

once asked him which of all his
posts of authority had given him
the mostpleasure.And ratherwist-
fully the old frontier herosaid he
remembered bestthe task of being
a schoolteacheria the floodtime
of his youth.

The simple old schbolhouse,
weathered by the- - winds of 161
years, still stands.Wealthy Texans
have tried to fcuy It and move it
to the Lone Star state, but Ten-
nesseeisn't about to sell it. Or.... .............!...... lu I. --.1.1.....

"Ana were they strict about the bathing buIU at pur Judging from .Its present look of
HRSTfUBUBatr WMrtX; .' disrepair.
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Around The Rim

Every Town Has Its Problems

Big Spring apparently is not the only
city suffering from growing pains and
needing Improvements, though It is per-
haps the only city with which most of us
.are directly concerned.

While visiting in Little Rock, Ark., on
vacation this year, I noted Out that city
of other progressivecities for any period
also has Its problems.

I suspectthat if I read the newspapers
of time, I would see that those cities, too,

, haw problems. And the peculiar thing is
that the problems are for the most part
similar.

Take Little Rock for an example.Ia the
week and a half that I was there, city
officials were talking about Installing
parking meters, widening a main traffic
artery, operating a municipally owned
transit service, and initiating a "fogging"
operation to combat mosquitoes and files.

The city also adopted tho "Denver" traf-
fic light systemaslaw, and residentswere
talking aboutdoing away with their losing
baseball club.

That Denver light system is a lulu. It Is
a three-phas-e operation which gives pe-

destrians a chanceat the street while all
vehicles are stopped.

First cars on one street are stopped,
then cars of the other streetare stopped,
and thenall cars arestoppedwhile "walk"
Is lit up on the traffic Ight Pedestrians
cannot cross until "walk" is lit, but then
go any direction they please,Including the
angle across the Intersection.

Little Rock, for aU its 150,000 people,
does not have any parking meters at the
present time. The city council voted them
in, but petitions were promptly circulated
which call for the proposalto be submitted
to a vote of the people.

Operating the "fogging" machine was
discussed by health unit officials there,
but they backeddown when it was learned

Robb
Indignant Martinis

Civil war, which has saved Hollywood
more than once, may save It again. Sce
"Birth of a Nation" and "Gone With the
Wind").

The civil war to which I refer Is in
Denver and seemsimminent The nation's
summer capital has a new dog-leas-h law
and the pros and antis are certainly on
the verge or an urge to liquidate each
other.

I stopped off at the Denver Airport (a
beaut') between planes, en route back to
New York, and was glad to take off be-
fore hostilities began.

This may seem a far cry from Holly-
wood and its salvation, but before the
dog-leas- h war threatened, the vigilantes
Were on the move in Denver and pointed
toward Hollywood, which would be wise
to man the barricades,anyway.

Denverites. when they can forget the
dog crisis, are furious that movie makers
havechargedtheir fair city with a heinous
crime: Hollywood has I can scarcely
bring myself to write the dreadfulIndict-
ment accusedDenver of putting sugar
in its Martinis.

This vicious canard, contained in a Hol-
lywood opus, entitled "The Seven-Ye- ar

Itch," Is now being disseminatedthrough-
out the nation. It Is bitterly resentedby
every citizen who Isn't too busy
selling one-ce-nt uranium stocks to take
in an occasionalmovie.

(This preoccupationwould account for
approximately SO per cent of the local
population. However, this still leaves suf-
ficient citizens to make up a sizable lynch-
ing bee.)

Denverites feel this blanket indictment

Busi
Comfort

NEW YORK tn Americans will buy
more cars tills year than ever before. But
driving on the nation's highways promises
to becomemore uncomfortable,more haz-

ardous and more costly.
The U.S. Bureau of Public Roads re-

ports there are 3,366,000 miles of roads
in the country but that only 919,000 miles
paved. The American Automobile Assn.
claims one of every three miles is unsafe.

Most American roadswere built at least
20 years ago when the automobile wa
still a luxury.

At the end of the 1930's there were less
than 31 million vehicles and road travel
amountedto about 270 billion miles. Gross
national product total goods and services
produced averaged about 80 billion dol-

lars a year. Today we have 58 million
vehicles, heavier and wider, traveling 557
billion miles a year. And the GNP is up
to 357 billion dollars. Yet we are spend-
ing less for new roads now than we did
In tho 1930s.

More Americans died In highway acci

Hollywood Review
Reward

HOLLYWOOD Ul Having made his
name in the big city, Steve Allen Is back
in Hollywood to collect his rewards.

Five years ago, the wit
was operating a midnight radio show
here. It attracted a large following among
the night owls, but was not what show
businesspeople call ,

He also dabbled In the movies, but on
a small scale. He played a disc jockey in
a June Dellaven musical,
"III Get By." And he starred In an
amalgamation of cllpfr from old Mack
Bennett films called "Down Memory
Lane" "It's playing a lot on TV now,

he says.
At that time Allen wanted to try his

hand at network TV, But the coaxial
cable hadn'tyet wormed its way to Call
fornla. So he headedfor New York. Altec
a slow start In the new medium, hemade
bis mark as a bright panelist and as the
sly, deadpanproprietor of NBC's late-ho-

Tonight show.
Allen returned to California ior one U.

that each householderwould have to
charged25 cents for the service.

Widening the traffic artery wat tm.
considerationwhen I left PeopleUvlns nn
the street were of mixed 'opinion, but a
coed many had pledgedto pay their narf

Operationof a municipally owned trans--
It servicewas suggested,when busdrivers
there went on strike. Transportation .wi
tied up for more than a week before limit-
ed service was resumedby non-unio- la.
bor. Business slowed considerably, and
everyone was yelling for the city to do
something.

The Little Rock Travelers apparently
were in as bad shape as the Big Spring
Cops were a wnue oacic. Attendancewas
always small, and wins for the team were
Infrequent The managerwas evenre
placed while I was there.

Perhapsthe problemsin Big Spring are
not so haphazard, and this probably! -
the result of careful punning and ad.
ministration enjoyed here.

But that this city has problems is evi-

denced by last week's announcementthat
a formal call for a bond issue election Is
forthcoming. Tho bond Issue elec-
tion will put It squarely up to the people
whether or not Improvements will be
made.

Indications are that the tax bond issue
will be over $600,000 and that water reve-
nue bonds will have to be in excess ot
$300,000. This Is a lot of money, but It
would mean a savings of untold dollars
In the future. Water systemImprovements,
new fire fighting facilities, a pollee-Ja-il

building, street and park Improvements
have to come.

Passingof these bond issues, as I see
it, is a necessityfor efficient future oper-
ation. I don't know what it would do for
the baseball team, however.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE.

I nez
Denver About Dogs And

of their Martinis and mores Is not only
unjustified by the facts but presents the
Queen City of the Rockies as gauche,
barbarousand unable to tell Its glassfrom
Its elbow.

Nothing, of course, could be further
from the truth in the Colorado capital
where, by tradition, Martinis are so dry
It Is necessaryto let the dust settle be-

fore serving.
The posse of friends who came out to

the airport to keep me company between
planes were so infuriated at this snide
Hollywood libel that there was pious talk
of chartering a plane Westward, Ho, to
shoot up The Strip. They would take no
consolation from the fact that the big lie
about Denver Martinis falls from the lips
of Miss Marilyn Monroe, at whom au-

diences are more apt to look than listen.
"Why didn't Hollywood Just say we are

all Okies and Jukesesand be done with
if" cried one offended citizen.

I finally got the subject changedby the
crafty expedient of mentioning the only
other topic that can Induce even higher
blood pressure in Denver: The dog-leas- h

law.
Citizens are either violently for or agin

the new law. It has turnedneighboragainst
neighbor, brother againstbrother and par-
ents against children. Denver newspapers
report neighborhood uprisings and border
Incidents. There are indignant demands
that Pres. a sometime Den-
ver resident, take up the leash issue "at
the summit."

Anyway, between drink and dogs, Den-
ver is running a temperature, and Holly-
wood may escape scot free, thanks to
civil war andLassie.

ness M i rror
More Cars And Less

dents than in battle. Except during tho
gas rationing periods of World War II, be-
tween 30.000 and 40.000 personshave been
killed on the highways every year for the
past 22 years, the National Safety Council
says.

The 1954 traffic death toll was 36.300.
If traffic increases50 per cent in the next
10 years as expected accidentsat the pres-
ent rate will take 55.000 lives a year

Some traffic claim that high-
way accidentscould be reduced
by our roads. Carl FritU, vice
presidentof the Safety Foun-
dation figures a life could be saved every
year for every 10 miles of Improved roads.

Another thought is that good highways
areessentialto the farmer. More than half
of all fruits and vegetable arrive at whole-
sale markets via trucks. Three out of
every four livestock move by
truck. Indeed, nearly all farm products
spend some time on before they
reach the dinner table.

ARTHUn MERIMS
(For Sam Dawson)

Ex-- DJ Back To Collect
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the prize film roles of the year. Ho's play-
ing the King of Swing In Universal-International- 's

"The Benny Goodman Story."
He paused between rehearsals for a

spectacular and tests for the movie to
discuss his multiple career. Besides the
film and aU his TV work, he writes songs,
plays-plano-a- sings on records, writes
short stories and articles and may even
do atomic research,for all anyone know.

Does he worry about spreadinghimself
too thin? .

"No, that doesn't concern me, When I
wasstarting out, people told me I shouldn't
waste time writing songs; I should concen-
trate on a few things, But I like writing
songs, I like doing a variety of things,

"And it's easy to get by when you'vo
madeyour name in another field, For In-

stance,Milton Bcrle doesn't have to write
the greatest song In the world, the way a
beginner would have to. Lately I've been
doing some tinging', J don't have to do a
great singing job, as an unknown would
have to." OB THOMAS
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Dedication Of

College Chapel

Set For Sunday
Dedication and formal opening

of the Collego Baptist Chapel la to
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday In the
aanctuary of the new church at
BIrdwell and North Montlcello.

The dedication service will fol-

low a dinner to be held at the
church for the First Baptist
Church congregation.The public Is

invited to the opening ceremonies,
aald Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church which estab-

lished the mission, will deliver the
dedicatory sermon. The service
will Include a devotional by Rev.J.
W. Arnctt, Baptist district mission-
ary. Special music will be provided
by Mary Frances Norman.

Services have beenconducted at
the chapel since June12 when Rev.
Bartlett became pastor. A Big
Springer, he returned here from
nearHouston where he was pastor
of the Immanuel Baptist Church In
Pasadena. He attended Hardln-Slmmo-

University and Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

The new church covers about 7,-0-00

square feet and Includes an
auditorium and educational wing.
It is equipped with organ and piano
In the sanctuary and with pianos
in all Sunday school departments.

A brick structure, It Is air con-
ditioned, equipped with central
heating and has tile floors. It was
built and furnished at a cost of
about $55,000.

The staff Includes Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, secretary; Zlck Gray, Sun-
day school superintendent; O. L.
Jamison, director of the training
union; and Orvllle Bryant, cholr
director.

Attendance at the Sunday school
has averaged 110 for the past four
Sundays. Offerings have totaled
about $2,000.

He Rings No

Bell With Her
TOPEKA, Kan. W-- Carl BJork-ma- n

was happy with his bells
Including a d one until
yesterday.

That's when a new neighbor,
Mrs. Grace F. Hart, had him ar-
rested on charges of disturbing
the peace. She doesn't like the 640-pou-

bell.
BJorkman, an accountant who

collects bells as a hobby, obtained
the from an old court-
house. He put it in his front yard
and hooked It up with an electrical
clock.

"It rings all day and all night,"
Mrs. .Hart complained. "It's Just
terrible. I'm a light sleeper. It
rings the hour and wakes me up.
Then when I get back to sleep,
it's time for the half hour and it
wakes me up again."

BJorkman, free on bond awaiting
a hearing Monday, says he can't
understand why anyone wouldn't
like his bell.

"The high school and several
churcheshave them and I ncVer
hear any complaints," he said.

He Insisted he's not going to dis-
connecthis without a court order,
adding: "That would bo a confes-
sion of guilt."

So the bell is still ringing every
hour and every half hour, too.

Public Relations
CourseSetAt
JuniorCollege

A course In "public relations"
will bo ronductod at the Howard
County Junior College July 18-2- 1

for local businessand professional
personnel.Tho courso will
be given Monday through Thurs-
day from 7:30 to 10 eachevening.

It is sponsored locally by the
junior college and the Chamber
of Commerce, S. II. Wommackof
the extension division of tho Uni-
versity of Texas will conduct the
classes.

Jun9S6,ofthe classesjylll be to
encouragebusinessand profession-
al persons to improve publ.lo rela-

tions with, their customers. Such
topics as "Making and Holding
Friends," "RememberingNames,"
and the "Value of Courtesy," will
be discussed.

Invitations are to be given to
local persons, according to Jim-ml- e

Greene, managerof the Cham-
ber. Cost of the classeswill be
two dollars perperson,This money
will help defray tho costs of tho
materials needed for the classes,

Tho college and chamber wlU
share the other expenses of the
daises,'

NEW COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Formal opening and dedication to be Sunday

TURNABOUT

Admitted
GainsHis

BELTON, Tex. Pad
gett, who confessed a murder he
now says he didn't commit and
then had a hard time getting out
from behind bars, has won his
freedom.

That leaves unanswered a 24--
year-ol-d mystery:

Who, then, did beat Will Sander--
ford to death with a tire tool dur
ing a burglary In February 1931

at Little River. Tcx.7
Padgett walked free yesterday

after persuadingauthoritieshe had
an ulterior motive didn't really
mean it when he "confessed In
1940.

Padgett then was serving a 20--
year burglary sentence In Texas
State Penitentiary. And the reason

New $100 Bills

At Dice Tables

Bring Probe
LAS VEGAS. Nev. W-- Two men

brightening the dice tables with
new $100 bills touched off a trans
continental police Investigation of
their possible connection with the
biggestcash bankrobbery on rec
ord.

New York police summonedvic
tims of the bank robbery to view
photographsof the two today. And
experts are checking their finger
prints in search of a link wltn
gunmen who took $305,000 from a
Chase Manhattan Bank in Queens,
N.Y., last April 6.

Police here arrested Frank Ells-
worth, 36, and Ray Wilson, 33,
after casino cashierstold how they
moved from one gaming table to
another, buying chips with crisp
$100 bills.

Detective Lt. B. J. Handlon said
Ellsworth had 61 hundred-dolla-r

bills and Wilson 91 when they
were picked up here yesterday.

Ellsworth said he sold magaxlne
subscriptions. Wilson said he was
a clothier. Police searched their
room in a luxury hotel. All told
they found more than- - $87,000.

Ellsworth was freed last night
on a writ of habeascorpus. Wilson
remained In Jail on an investiga-
tion of robbery booking.

Ellsworth's attorney posted $1,-0-

bond with the writ, which is
returnable Monday. If he doesn't
appearthe $1,000 Is forfeited. But
police also have his half of the
$87,000 in their safe.

While Las Vegas officers
checked tho bills serial numbers.
New York authorities checked
photos and fingerprints of the pair.
Both have records.

Handlon said Ellsworth was free
on bond in bank robbery casesat
Memphis, Tcnn., and Tulsa, Okla..
and has a robbery charge against
him at Wichita, Kan.

He said Wilson said he had
served time In the Oklahoma pris-
on at McAlester.

In Tulsa, police files showed
Ellsworth was sentenced there to
eight years for his part In a $31.-50- 0

fur burglary and a gun battle
with police which followed. He was
sentenced to six yearson a charge
of assault with Intent to kill and
two years on a second-degre-e bur-
glary conviction but was freed
under $13,500 appeal bond.

Omaha police said Ellsworth and
Kenneth Kitts, now in Alcatraz,
were charged with a 1950 bank
robbery in Granville, Iowa. The
charges against Ellsworth were
dismissed following a mUtrlal.

No Radio Time

For PeronFoes
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina

opposition Radical
Party, which challenged President
Peron to back up his peace talk
with deeds,saysit has beendenied
radio time to answera prcsldcn-tUn-peecl- n

,.
Jn a broadcastearlier this week'

Peron absolved tho political oppo-
sition of any part in the Juno 16
revolt and Invited
factions to como to terms with
him.

The Radlpal Party responded
that Peron could show his sincerity
by letting it reply over tho stato
radio, Argentina's only network.

The party's national committee
said last night tho Communications
Ministry had advised that "regu-
lations" prevent the granting of
free radio time for' tho Radicals
to answer.

'Slayer'
Freedom

he confessedkilling Sanderford,he
explained repeatedly to the state
parole board, was that ho had a
"plan."

His plan: He would be taken
from stato prison to a small-tow- n

Jail whllo being tried
murder. And a small-tow- n

Jail, he figured, would be much
easier to get out of.

It didn't work. When Padgett
was brought to Bclton for the mur-
der hearing, officers kept him at
night at the county jail in Austin.
That's a good

who had pleadedguilty
to murder and wavled a Jury trial
got a sentence and was
returned to state prison.

Ho read law books and began
writing appeals In longhand to the
State Court of Criminal Appeals.
He explained he didn't really kill
Sanderford.

He also brought up a matter of
law, that you can't waive a Jury
trial in Texas when there is a
possibility of capital punishment.
The Judgessaid they couldn't act
until he finished his ar bur
glary sentence the one he was In
for originally.

Last May the burglary sentence
ran out and the appeals court
heard Padgett's murder appeal.
Dlst. Atty. RaymondThorton. was
on his side, recommendingdismis
sal of the murder indictment.
Among other things, Thornton
pointed out that Sanderford' sur-
vivors believe Padgett Innocent.

Who did kill Sanderford? On
that night 24 years agothere was
a thunderstorm. Someone pried a
window openat Sandcrford'sstore.
There had been a series of neigh-
borhood burglaries. Sander-
ford was sleeping in his store, a
shotgun at his side.

But the burglar with the tire tool
got In his licks before Sanderford
got hold of his shotgun. And the
rain outside smoothed away all
tracks.

Hot Weather
For Nation

B7 Tht Aiioclittd Frill
July's blistering heat showed

little sign of breaking today in
most sectionsof the country.

The hot and muggy weatherhas
envelopedmany areas in the east-
ern half of the nation for more
than a week. It also was hot in
some westernareasbut the Pacific
Northwesthas escapedthe oppres-
sive heat.

Some cool air from the Pacific
Northwest has moved eastward to
the Northern Plains But the fore-
cast today was for continued hot
and humid weatherfrom the East
ern Plains and Mississippi Valley
eastward to the Atlantic Coast.

Temperatures again yesterday
were in the 90s and high 80s over
most of the hot belt with some
readings In the 100s in Nebraska
and Kansas.Hill City, Kan., baked
in 107 degrees.Temperatursedur-
ing the night were in the low 80s
In sections of Missouri, Kansas
and Iowa.

Some temporary relief came last
night as showers and thunder
storms hit areas In the Northern
Plains and Minnesota, the Ohio
Valley. Central Atlantic States,
Southern Plains and Florida. Rain
also fell In tho Pacific Northwest.

A tornado yesterday struck the
area of Marshall, Minn., about 200
miles southwest of Minneapolis,
killing a boy and injur-
ing 10 persons. Crops suffered
heavy damage and some farm
buildings were destroyed. ,
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3 Air Chiefs

At Conference
TAIPEI, Formosa Ml Three

U.S. Air Force commanders
plunged Into conferenceswith U.S,
andNationalist Chinese officials to
day.

Presumablyone subject was the
development of Communist air
power in the seaboard provinces
of SoutheastChina.

Tho group is headed by Gen.
LaurenceS. Kuter, .commanderof
the Far EastAir Force In Japan;
Ma). Gen. Sory Smith, chief of
the Pacific Air Commandat Pearl
Harbor, and Brig. Gen, William
L. Lee, commander of the U.S.
13th Air Force based In the Phil-

ippines. Also taking part was
Brig. Gen. Benjamin O. Davis Jr.,
commanderof the U.S. Air Task
Force on Formosa.

The group conferred with Vice
Adm. Alfred M. Pride, command
er of the U.S. 7th Fleet: Mai. Gen.
GeorgeSmythe, chief of the Mili-
tary Assistance Advisory Group;
Gen. Yu Ta-we- l, Nationalist de-
fense minister, and Gen. Peng
Men-ch- i, chief of the Nationalist
generalstaff.

They also attended briefings by
the U.S. Embassy, the Nationalist
Defense Ministry, the U.S. Air
Task Force on Formosa and 'the
air sectionof MAAG.

The interior ministry's Tatao
news agencyreported Russia last
month turnedover to the Chinese
Communists 25 MIG17s, an im-
proved version of the plane the
Reds usedIn the Korean War. The
agency said the formal ceremony
was at Harbin, In North Manchu-
ria, It added that Russian pilots
flew the planes to Red Chinese
air bases In Chekiang province,
northwest of Formosa.

There was no confirmation of
the report.
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Big Spring Couplt Makt
Flying TourOf Far North

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ThomasSr.
are doing a little of their own
exploring in the Far North, fltttlfig
over forests and mountainswith
all the aplomb of a seasoned bush
nllot.

In a letter written July 4, Mr.
Thomas saidthat nicy had spent
the day in Fort Yukon, which Is
within the Artie circle. Actually
they had beenfurther north, fof
ne spoKO or xiying souin trying
to make It to this place."

This led to one of their adven
tures.

'It got too dark to fly about 12
midnight and we landed in a strip
and went up to a log house.The
people let my wife sleep In the
house and; I took bed In an old
log house that had beenvacant,"
be related. Luckily, he had some
bedding with him.

"We have had no trouble," he
continued."We did turn back late
one eveningon accountof weather,
going back-- about 175 miles, land-
ing In the highway and seeking
shelter In a farm house.That was
on the way to and nearto Ancho
rage."

The Thomasesflew north from
Seattle, going over the Pacific and
up the coast to They
saw glaciers, a few hundred of
them, ons in particular about
three-fourt- of a mile wide and
around20 miles long as it cradled
down from a mountainsome15,000
to 16,000 feet high. tAt Fort Yukon they found condi
tions primitive in tho extreme. To
them lt was like turning the pages
back to pioneer days, for' the ac
tivity still Is fur trading and flsh--i

lng. The population lives, in crude
log and mud houses.

'The natives' (apparently of
Asiatic descent, sometimes called
Indians) and a few Eskimosoccupy
the place with a few Anglo-Americans-,"

wrote Mr. Thomas.
J. D. Church, formerly district

for the CAA here, togeth-
er with Monte Blanch! of Carson
City, Nev., had been flying in
Church a plane in company wltn
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the However, on July

T

4, they went on another route.
On their aerial the

Thomases'paid as much, $1 per
gallon gas and SiJO for a bam
sandwich.This gave them the feel
ing they were in the gold rush

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas plan to
return here night.

Count
MEXICO 25,000

migrant Mexican have
been sent to,the United States in
the past 20 days, most of them
from tho Monterrey o
fice for harvest work on Tpx
farms.

ReturnTo Work
SANTIAGO, Chile W--An esti-

mated 1,200,000 workers
returned to work today after a

generalstrike. But the cen-
tral Labor Union (CUT)
to call an unlimited walkout un-

less demandsfor pay are
met.
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ought to come see"why this new
You of hardtop is for the best-sell-er list.

It's Buick Riviera, course.
meansthe low and rakish look of
solid steel roof overhead and'no centerposts

in the window areasto obstructyour view.
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Presbyterian
Officers To Mcctinj

Four Bit; Sprte lft tfets

morning for Xerrvflto where they
will attend a Presbyterian church
officers conference.

They are A. A. Porter, Bea
Hawkins, Johnny Johaaeea anil
George Oldham., The Ctelees Traf-
fic Commission, office, as a result
of Oldham's absence, will be
Closed through next Wednesday.
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Revival Services Planned
For Two Local Churches

Two revival will be held this
week. Prairie VleW'Baptlst Churctt

has announced a youth-le-d revival
to be Friday through' Sunday. At

' the Main Street Church of Christ,
revival services will be for one
week starting Sunday.

Charles Massagec. sophomore
student at Hardin Simmons Uni-

versity, will conduct the revival
at Prairie View Baptist Church. A
past pastor at Ranger,he is pres-
ently engaged In evangelistic work.
A graduate of Hardin-- Simmons
last spring. Dan Court, will lead
'the song services.

Evening serviceswill begin with
prayer meetingsat 7:30 p.m., fol
lowed by preachingservice at 8.

The editor of "Firm Foundation"
and a member of the board of
trustees at Abilene Christian Co-
llege, Heucl Lcmmons, from Cle
burne, will speak at tne m a I n
Street Church of Christ Sunday
through July 17. Services will be
held at 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily.
BAPTIST

Darrell Robinson, evangelist,will
preachboth servicesSundayat the!
uapust rempie, w jiin nacc, 10
close a week-lon- g revival.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, 511 Main,
will preach Sunday morning on
"Bold Christians" from Acts 4:13.
That evening; his sermontopic will
be "Predestination," from Romans
8:29. Baptizing service will follow.

At the East Fourth Baptist
Church, Dr. J. B. Adair, professor
at HardkvSlmmonsUniversity,'will
preach at both Sunday services in
the.absenceof the regular minister
who Is conducting a revival.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be saidat 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. andfrom 7--3 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Edward Bastien, OMI,
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish-speakin-g) at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confessions
will be heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The necessity based
on spiritual laws rather than
changeable physicalbeliefs will be
stressedat Christian Science serv
ices this Sunday at 1209 Gregg. On
the subject of "Sacrament." read--i
ings from the King James Version '
of the Bible and "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy will be in-

cluded.
CHRISTIAN

At the First Christian, Church,
911 Goliad the Rev. Clyde Nichols
will preach on "Let The Hurricane
Roarl" His text for the mojnlng
will be Matthew 7:25. Sunday eve-
ning, the subject 6f his sermon,
will be "Living in His Presence,"
with Acts 4:13 as the text
CHURCH OF CHRIST

At 7:30 p.m. Sunday,R. II. Tar--
bet, minister of the Benton Street
Church of Christ, will speak oh

Making Sure and Playing Safe
With Your Soul." His topic for
Sunday morning has not been an
nounced.

Rex Klker, pastor, will speakat
both services Sunday at the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ, Air Base
Road.

Sunday morning at the Main
Street Church of Christ, Lyle?
Price. mlnUter, will talk on "Which
Side Are You On?" The topic for
his Sunday evening service will be
"Why Preach The Gospel?"
OHURCH OF GOD

The First Church of God mem-
bers will hear the Rev. Hal Hooker
speak at 10:50 a.m. Sunday on
"The Loveliness of Christ."-- The
senior choir will sing "My Savior's
Love." That evening, the sermon
subject will be "Christ Heals To-

day." Therewill be a special pray-
er service for the sick.

The Rev. F. C. Dozler, pastor of
the Galveston Street Church of
God, will preach Sunday morning
on "How to Prepare for Misfor-
tune." Sunday evening the minis-
ter's sermonwill be entitled "What
Shall I Do to Be Saved?" The Rev.
H. D. Staham of Sweetwater wlllj
speaK mesaay i p
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. and a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. 505 Runnels, will be a cel-

ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30.a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union . 6:45 P M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.
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The Rev. Otis of St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, 801 Blrdwell

will talk on Com-
munion" at the service.
The sacrament of the Sup
per will be observedfollowing the

"Legende," by Lorcnz,
will be by the At the
evening worship, the Mcore's
subjectwill be "The

DAY ADVENTIST
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TEMPLE ISRAEL
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CHARLES MASSAOEE

7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7" p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the SctUcs Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penter's Hall at 906 W. 3rd St
Coffee and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina-
tions are Invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain William II. Barker will
speak at the 11 a.m. Sunday serv-
ice at the BaseChapel on "Master
Your Desires." SundaySchool will
begin at 10 a.m.

Mass will be said at 9 a.m. at
the Base Chapel and confessions
will be heard at 8:30 a.m. by
Chaplain William J. Ludlum.

DesertVictim

Wills Wife 30

Silver Pieces
BURBANK. Calif. 1 A man

who died in a desert tragedy be-
queathed his divorced wife Just
"30 pieces of silver $3" because
of "the misery she has caused
me."

Calvert S. Wilson's bequestcame
to light yesterday In a hand-
written will entered for probate by
attorneys for Wilson's "childhood
sweetheart," to whom he left half
his estate.

Attorneys estimated the estate
left by Wilson, 49, restaurant sup-
ply firm operator, at $30,000. The
will, dated May 21, left the other
half of his estate to his chUdren,
Brenda, 14, and'Tamara, 11.

The will read:
"To my childhood sweetheart.

Mrs. Algene Hoskins, of Southern
Pines,N.C. for a love and a faith
that haslived undiminishedfor 40
years and becauseshe has been
my Inspiration and encouragement
in most of the worthwhile things I
have accomplished In this life
I leave the other half of my estate
and do hereby appointher

Wilson andhis wife, Elaine, mar
ried in 1940 and separtedin 1954.
Last June 17 she won an Inter-
locutory decree. Six days later a
Jeep taking Wilson and three
friends on a desert trip broke down
near Barstow, Calif. Wilson died
of exposure seekinghelp: one man
died later. The others were

U. S. OppositionTo
Chinese UN Entry
'StandsUnchanged'

WASHINGTON U) A State De-
partment spokesman said today
United Statesopposition to seating
Red China in the United Nations
stands unchanged.The spokesman
said be hoped his statementwould
correct a contrary impression re-
ported by BurmesePremier U Nu- -

Pressofficer Henry Suydam said
he hall received a number of in-
quiries as to policy on the matter
after the Burmese Premier told a
New York news conference Wed-
nesday he had got in Washington
"the impression thatmost of the re-
sponsible people are not against
the admission of Peiplng into the
United Nations."
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Habakkuk's Faith Tested
HI3 TRUST THE LORD IS STEADFAST IN SPITE

OP II1S PEOPLE'SAFFLICTIONS

,Seripture Itabahkuk,
By NEWMAN CAMTBELL
HABAKKUK la a prophet of

whom wa know very little. He la
presumed to have lived and
prophesiedduring- - the reign of
Manassch, from 687 to 642 B.C.
His book la only three chapters
long--, but In It he not only calls
on the Lord to help Ilia people
In their many troubles, but his
tryst in their Jehovahneverwav-
ers even in the midst of Injustice
within the kingdom and conquest
from without

At the beginning- - of his book
he exhibits such anguishof spirit
that though he prays fervently to
God for help to his oppressed peo-

ple and defense from tho Chal-
deans, "that bitter and hasty
nation," his prayers accm not to
be answered.He cries:

"O Lord, how long-- shall I cry,
and Thou wilt not hear! even
cry out untoThee of violence, and
Thou wilt .not save.

"Why dost Thou show me in-

iquity, and causo me to behold
grievance7 for spoiling and vio-

lence are before me: and there
are that raise up strife and con-

tention.
"Therefore the law is slacked,

and Judgment doth never go
forth: for the wicked doth com-

pass' about the righteous; there-
fore wrong Judgment procecdeth."

VERSE
time SS:3.

"How long shall I cryT" How
many are there in the world who
can echothat cry? It Is the wail
of the oppressed all over the
world; It is the cry of those who
are In great grief, and who won-

der why are made to suffer.
Do we not at times, In our

troubles, thinkmaybewe are for-

gotten of ourXord? Habakkuk's
lesson to us all is not to lose
faith, to trust in the Lord, do
right, and He will strengthenus
to bear sorrows.

Our editor of the Notes sug-
gests that for the younger chil-

dren the lessonmight be brought
by suggesting that they

can imagine children playing a
game in which one Is to close his
eyes while the others hide. If
the child who supposed to be
blind did not close his eyes, but
peeked through his partly-opene-d

fingers, he would be cheating and
the gamespoiled.

The laws of fair play In work
or play aro that no one must
cheat If we play the game of
life honestly, we are obeying
those laws, and have no sin on
our conscience. We may meet
with troubles as all do sometime
in life, but we we have lived
righteously whether young or
old, and that we will be helped
if we pray for strength to bear

griefs and courage
ously.
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That was Habakkuk's problem,
aa he saw the righteous being
punished and the evil
Many good Christian people aro
being punished In some countries
today simply because they aro
good and loya! to their

too, was In agony be
causa he too saw God's people
suffering, and ho turned for help
to his Maker.

He seesthe Chaldeans about to'
attack and destroy his land and
the people In It.

The Chaldeanswere a nation
of fierce fighting men and whose
horses were "swifter than leop-
ards and more fierce than the
evening wolves." .

"I will stand upon my watch,
and set me upon the tower, and
will watch to sco what He will
say unto me, and what I shall
answerwhen I am reproved.

"And the Lord answered me,
and said, Writo the vision, and'
make It plain upon tables, that
he may run who rcadeth IL"

"For the vision is yet for an
appointed time, but at the end It
shall speak, and not lie; though
It tarry, wait for It; because it
will surely come, It will not
tarry."

Also the Lord said, "The
shall live by his faith." That is a
promise we too con trust.

MEMORY
VWhat I am raid, J wilt trust In Th'ce." Psalm

they

our

home

was

know

our patiently

Are
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"The Lord is In His holy temv
pie," Habakkuk later said, "let
all the earth keep'silence before
Him."

The Chaldeans came with a
rush and over the poor, helpless
people, but "the furious onset of
tho enemy brings him quickly
Into collision with God's purpose.

"Then shall his mind change,
and he shall pass over, and of-

fend, imputing this power unto
his god."

Though he seemsto doubt that
God Is with him in the beginning
of his book, he never loses his
faith, but "O Lord, I have heard
Thy speech, and was afraid: O
Lord, revive Thy work in the
midst of the' years make known;
in wrath remembermercy."

And in the last chapter, Habak-
kuk makes known that In the
midst of desolation blossomless
flg trees, when the flocks should
be cut off, etc., "Yet will I re-

joice in the Lord. I will Joy in
the God of my salvation."

"The Lord God is my
and will makemy feet like hinds'
feet (the fleet female red deer),
and He will make me to walk In
high places."

So, my little children and older'
ones too. If your prayers seem
unanswered, trust in Him and He
will be your strength, too, all
throughout your lives, and you
will be blessed.
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T. H. Tarbet will leave July 26, with his family, to do
missionary work In Australia, where he will continue to re-

ceive his support from this church. Hear him twice each Sun-

day until he leaves.Then hear Wallace tayton of Houston In

our summer meeting, July 29 to August 7. By that time our
next local preacher will be oh the ground.

We are happy to announce that our next regular minister
will be Darrell N. Flint, formerly of Big Spring, and now of
Mercedes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
East 4th and

BlessedBe the Nameof the Lord!
"Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but In low-
liness of mind let each esteem other betterthan themselves."
PHILIPPIANS 2:3.

Invited
Welcome

prospering.

religion.
Habakkuk,

strength

Benton

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen's Bible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanineof
Settles Hotel

Class 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.

attendant ere arced to to the church o their choice al the eloee of
elm oroiram.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School . v . . . ..... .. . 0j45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

;. "Let The Hurricane Roar!"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Living In His Presence"

We Invite You To wendal parks--

Worship With Us Sunday School
Minister Superintendent

A,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4lh and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday ,..,
Suddajr School : A. M.
Morning Worship W:50 A. M.

Evangelistic Servlca ..e.M 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k
- - ,.,.,

Wednesday
Friday P. M

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad

i&Brw"

J,rr c--iA r
"Tv.

Rov. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

6-E- ik

Sunday School &45 a.m.
Morning Worship Us00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Jrf P tj sW .rJ

m
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

--T. "J. ,
SS.I:rwlvgri-- .

ft ma H Jf

"Bold Christians''
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Sen-ic- e 8:00 P. M.

"Predestination"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

mm
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EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9 45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ...; 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship , 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MecUng 7:45 P. RL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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A specialprogram of sacred music will be presentedat 7:45 p.m.
on July 12 at the Trinity HapUst Church by tho Bob JonesUniversity
Brass Ensemble. An Inspiring program by this group from tho "World's
Most Unusual University" In Grpcnvlllc, South Carolina, will include
well-know- n hymns and many varied and Interesting sacred arange-ment- s.

Composed of six young men from five different states, the Bob
Jones University Brass Ensemble Is typical of the institution whoso
stutjent body was drawn last year from every state In the Union,
from over twenty foreign countries and from over ono. hundred de-
nominationalaffiliations.

The Individual membersof this group are young people of varied
and unusual talent Al Cherry and Paul Thompson both play the
trumpet as well as the cornet. Dick Brady accompanies the group at
the piano, 'and Lea Watklns plays the baritone horn. Trombonist Is
Itoger Walraven, and Jim Conley Plays the French hnm. in arfriitlon
latbjUntrymn!aUpjosdueii
will aiu yiceciii avvcrai vucai selections.

During the program a brief Gospel messagewill be brought by
Jim Conley, who is a graduateassistantIn tho Bob Jones University
School of Fine Arts and Is working toward tho Master of Arts degree.
Dick Brady rece.lved the Bachelor of Arts degreo in June, and both
Paul Thompson and Lea Watklns aro studying in the School of Educa-
tion. Itoger Wlraven is enrolled in the College of Arts and Science.
Al Cherry received the Bachelor of Arts degreefrom Bob Jonea Uni-
versity Jn 1054 with a major In radio production and is a member of
the itafi of the university radio station, WMUU,

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH'
Bip lltli Place , '
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Mrs. Spence doesn't trust snyone to wsh and dry her cherished
collection of glass, even though It takes hours to complete the work.
At the left Is a vinegar cruet next to a vase In thecabbagerose de-

sign. Both have been tinteda lovely shade of lavender by the sun.
The small round vase Is In green and ruby with a clear overlay,
from which It takes Its name. The thumb-pri-nt pitcher Is turquoise

'Sunglass' Start
Of Glass Collection

By ANNE LeFEVER
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Spence, 508 Dallas, the north
windows hold an assortment of
glass butter dfches, spoon holders,
sugar bonis, cream pitchers and
other pieces of various hues and
ages.

Mrs. Spence started her collec-
tion when she became interested
In a broken pitcher which she
found In an old family cemtecry
In Louisiana where many of her
ancestorswere buried. The pitcher
had beendiscarded,since the bot
tom had been broken, and had
evidently lain In the sun for sev-
eral years as lt had turned a deep
shade ofpurple.

Glass which has beenexposed to
the sun for any length of time has
a tendency to take on a lavender
cast After about a year, the shade
becomesdeeper,and thelonger the
object Is in the sun, the darker
purple lt Is.

Tinted in this way. It Is known
as "sunglass" There are two
schools of thought on getting glass
objects to take on this color. One
is that the article must be placed
in sand for the change of color
to be made, the other Is that sand
Is not necessary,and Just the rays
of the sunwill do the work.

Bearing out the latter opinion Is
the fact that glass doorknobs on
south and west doors of some
homeshaveturned varying degrees
of the desiredcolor. One local
drive-i-n boasts a glass knob that
is a deep orchid. It could be that
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Sundress
Delightfully young and g

U this sundresswith a lowered,
pointed waistline, skirt with three
Inverted pleqts, Its own bolero.

No. 2325 is cut In sites 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, Size lOi Dress and Bo--

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Addrcik PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, Now York 11, ,

For first class mrll Include an
extra 5 cents por pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating in COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wcara'blo fashions for
every size and occasion," Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
How, Price just 25 cents, '

( MHL. V""6" eannnBam--i f 9
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Colorful Collection

Was
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Long-Lin- e

contact with sand or soil hastens
the turning.

Besideshersunglsss,Mrs. Spence
has collected pressedglass, some
pieces of which are at least 150
years old or older. One set, which
she prizes highly, is made up of a
butter dish, a sugar bowl, cream
pitcher and a spoon holder. Origi-
nally from Massachusetts, the
pieces were taken to Iowa and then
brought on down to Texas. This
combination andan old salt cellar
of French glass she obtained by
purchase.

Handed down In the family of
her husbandis an old butter dish,
which was originally used In Winsto-

n-Salem, Mass. Another butter
dish in her collection Is one which
was a Christmasgift from a color
ed maid, who worked for the
Spences when they lived in Austin.
The dish had been through genera
tions of the maid s family, and she
wanted Mrs. Spence to have it.

One test of the age of butter
dishes is whether or not the de-
sign Is Inside the cover. In early
days, butter was plied Into a bowl
and then covered with the top,
which was presseddown to make
a ring of flowers, dots or some
otherpattern In the butter.

In her first stagesof her collect-
ing, Mrs. Spence received quite a
bit of teasing from her husband
about her hobby. One time, when
he was in Mexico, be bought an
old goblet and brought It to her
with a romantic tale ofsome ficti-
tious person taking a final drink
from the glass.

Ution learning that thegobletwas
much older and muchmore valu-
able than he had suspected, he
gradually became interested in
pressedglass. Throughthe years.
he has collected 3q pieces, consist-
ing of square plates, oval, footed
bowls, goblets and other articles.

Included in this group Is a vine
gar cruet, which is an exact match
of one that is In Mrs. Spences'col-

lection of sunglass. It is clear,
while the other is a deep lavender.
The colored one was found by the
owner In South Tens.

To the best of their ability, the
Spences have set the age of this
glass at 85 years and the name as
"Flower Band." Incidentally, the
family name for lt Is "Gene's
Glass."

LMS HasProgram
On PrayerPartners

Mrs. Hal Hooker had charge of
the program of the LAIS of the
First Church of God meeting
Thursday night In the home of
Arah Phillips, 1308 Runnels.

The subject of the program was
"Choosing Prayer Partners for the
Year" based on the theme of
the cross. Also on the program
were Mrs. T. T. Walton, Mrs, Tru-e- tt

'Thomas, Mrs. J. M. Lee and
Mrs, Phillips,

Dcdlcatloq prayer was given by
Mrs. MitUe Walters. Mrs. B. W.
Reagan, soloist, sang, "When I Sur-
vey the Wondrous Cross."

The president, Mrs, Elmer Her-
ring, presided during the business
session. Refreshmentswere served
by Miss Phillips to 11 members
and one guest, Mrs. Laura Green
Pauallup,Wash.

The next meetingwill be held In
the home of Mrs. J, D. Jenkins,
407 Benton.

Mrs. f. C'ThomairAlta-Vli- ta

Apartments, has returned from a
threewceks visit In Dallas and
Mineral Wells, She was a. guest In
Dallas of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Brown and family. House
guests of Mrs, Thomaswill be Mr,
and Mrs. John A. Freeman, for-
mer residents of Big Spring, now
lvng In Irving,

Mrir J. E. Foots Jr, and htr
daughter, Ann, of Port Arthur.
hae been the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J, E. Foote, 307 Edwards
Uhd,

with white prints, and the goblet has a purple "bulls-eye-" pattern.
This glass, too, Is beginning to turn a light shadeof purple. Just
the top of the compote can be seen. This Is the "Moon and Star"
pattern and Is clear. The pitcher, which Mrs. Spence holds, Is a
deep shadeof amethyst

OWC To Buy
CurtainsFor
BaseNursery

Members of the Officers 'Wives'
Club voted to give 25 dollars for
curtains In the Air Base nursery,
when they met at Ellis Hall Thurs
day afternoon.

The announcementwas made
that swimming classeswill be or-
ganized for beginners and for In-

termediates and advanced swim
mers. Classeswill be given two
days a week with a charge of 50
cents per class. All club members
Interested in either class are to
meet In the home of Mrs. John
Theummel, 1317 Sycamore at 2
p.m. Wednesday.Mrs. Theummel
and.Mrs. BUI Walker are in charge
of the Instruction.

Plans were discussedfor bridge
lessonsto be given to those wish-
ing to learn the game. An In
structor Is to be obtainedas soon
as possible. Lt. William Bono spoke
to the group on "Traveling Re-
quirements."

"Ambassador's Wife" by Ellza-bett- a

Cerrutl, was reviewedfor the
club by Mrs. B. L. LeFcver. About
80 attended,including four guests.

Leo ParkersHave
Vacation Trip

FORSAN This week the Leo
Parkers are vacationing In New
Mexico.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Majors, Betty and Shirley visited
In Odessa withMr. and Mrs. Henry
Thurman.

Guests of Air. and Mrs. Bob
Wash and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Robertson,Johnny
and Bobby of Falfurras.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers.
Patsy and Phyllis and Nancy Mil
ler of Port Nechcs, are spending
their vacation withhis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley and Mrs.
C. V. Wash left Wednesdayto at
tend the funeral services In Aus
tin of Mrs. Wash's aunt, Mrs. Sue
Laukson.
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Jiffy CrochetSuit

By CAROL CURTIS .
Takes only 2 ounces of bright

red or hlue fingering yarn, 1 ounce
of white far ctrlnei arm hlh
edging around legs and for shoul--

uci bush. iiu ninuuni mattes a
size 2; for ages 3 and 4 you'll
need another ounco of the main

wool. A wonderful suttfor
beach, pool"or-under-tnoli- oie ln
the back yard! All Instniptlnn In
pattern.

Sned 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
339. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMimn in PAimf.
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages,ISO designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens hf beautiful tranafart
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, umy w cents.

(Editor's note: This Is the first
in a series of articles on an Inside
look Into the homesof Big Spring
and discovering what each house-
wife is doing between 9 and 10

People
Visit,

WESTBROOK Last week, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Taylor spent a few
days In Houston before resuming
operationof theTaylor ServiceSta-
tion In East Westbrook. Howard
Wood, operator of the station for
the past three years, will assist
him.

Judy Snowden of Colorado City
spent last week with her grand-
mother, Airs. Lula Davenport.

Irs. Willie Byrd is visiting In
Grand Prairie with her daughter
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Schrimshlre
and children have left for a two
weeks vacation In parts of Texas.

Dean Taylor of Abilene visited
recently with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burk Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawsoa and
son J. C, Mrs. Herman Sullivan
andchildrenof WestbrookandMor
ris Don Claw-so- n of Corpus Christ!
have been In Oklahoma visiting
relatives.

Has Basket
FORSAN The Brotherhoodof

the Baptist Church honored the
ladles Tuesdaynight with a basket
supper on the Wash ranch. Guests
were Dr. p. W. Malone and his
daughter. Mary Frances. Dr.
Malone spoke to the group on the
duties of a church member. About
20 were present

The Rev. R. O. Sullivan is in
Houston after being called there
becauseof the serious Illness of
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Sullivan.

Delmer P. Klahr Is a patient
In Medical Arts Hospital.

Guests of Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and her mother. Mrs. I. Kennedy,
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Etheridge
of Iraan.

RecentguestsIn the Walter G res-se- tt

home were their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Gressettfrom Snyder.

Visitors in the W. F. Pachall
horn recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Korb, Malone; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hagensand Mary Lou, Wil-

son; Mrs, Herman Wllmore, Hous-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pachall,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted P'achall. Debra
Gayle ard Leslie Ted, Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler.

Mrs. Hermsn Wllmore has re-

turned home to Houston after ten
days visit with her sisters Mrs.
W. F. Pachall of Big Spring, Mrs.
Ida Lentz of Lamesa and Mrs.
Pauline Hagens-- of Wilson,

Mrs, Tommy Hutto, 103 W. 15th,
Is now home after a few days In
the hospital where she underwent
minor surgery.

Ingrsdltntti
1 cup enriched corntnea, 3U

cups water, 1 teaspoonsalt, 1 cup
grated Cheddar cheese,V teaspoon
hot.sauce,TomatoBeef Sauce,
Method!

Mix cornmeal with 1 cup cold
water, Add, salt to remaining 2U
cups water; bring to a boll. Stir
In cornmeal mixture. Cook 'until
thickened,stirring constantly, Con

Houser,
Lt Brinegar
Are Honored

Susan Houser and her fiance,
Lt Don Brinegar, were honored
Thursday evening at a dinner In
the homeof Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey. 908 Runnels.

The couple will be married Sat--
urday evening at the First Metho
dist Church.Guestswere members
of the bride's family: her mother,
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, her
grandmother, Mrs. S. H. Gibson,
and an uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R: Keller of Houston.

The table wai laid with a white
linen cloth and, placed In the cen
ter, was a wedding cake, banked
with a pink mallno ruffle decorated
with tiny nosegaysof baby'sbreath.
On the buffet was an arrangement
of pink carnations andbridal
wreath In combinationwith green-
ery and baby'a breath. This was
flanked with candelabra tiedwith
pink mallne and small nosegays.

For the affair, Miss Houserchose
a yellow and white checked cotton
frock, sleeveless,fashionedwith a
V neck. Her pumps and acces
sories were white.

Credit Club Hears
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten

Fifteen members were present
when the Credit Club met at noon
Thursday In the Chamberof Com
merce Conference Room.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten presentedthe
program on "Building of an Ef
ficient Credit Department'

A letter of resignation was ac-

cepted from Mrs. Eva Hoover.
Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, president
presided. '

The next meeting will be July
21 at noon at the Wagon Wheel.

Morning Calls Result
Of Society Doldrums

Westbrook
Entertain

BaptistBrotherhood
Supper

Miss

o'clock In the morning.)
This morning the 1's and some

of the U's were contacted.
Mrs. Sid L. Ingram, 1906 John-

son, was rinsing out Jier mop In
order to clean the floors.

No one wasat homeat the W- - W.
Inkman residence,1407 Runnels.

The phone was not answeredat
the J. E. Isaacshome, 509 W. 8th.

Mrs. J. C. Irwin, 111 E. 17th.
had gone to work.

At 1513 Sunset,no one could be
found at the J. T. IsbeUs.

Busy cleaning house was Sirs.
Archie Ivey at 1507 A. Lexington.

The Nathan Iveys, 1805 Young,
were not at home.

R. D. Ulrey, 420 Dallas, had
just come In from work and was
waiting for his breakfast which
Mrs. Ulrey was preparing.

Alton E. Underwoods, 601 E.
16th, were not at home.

Linda, Tommy Owens
Visit Grandparents

WESTBROOK Linda and
Tommy Owens, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Owens of Sheffield,
are visiting their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Delfo Clark. The Claries
have just returned froma fishing
trip on Devil's River.

Mrs. Carmen Schaeffer of Colo-

rado City spent several days with
her mother, Mrs. Ben Davis who
was Injured recently when she fell
at her home in north Westbrook.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Oglesby, Sr. recently
were the Rey. Dan Oglesby and
family of Prairie View and Mrs.
Sue Rodgers, Jacksonville. The
group attended the Oglesby re-
union at Goldthwai te and were ac-
companiedby Mrs. Ira Hornbrick
and J. R. Oglesby.

Tuesday Mrs. Margaret Powell
was In Odessa,

Mrs. R. M. Joneswas admitted
to the Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City Tuesdaynight

Mr?. J. W. Elliott of Colorado
City Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Leslie Basslnger and family this
week.

Baptist TempleYouth
Feted With Breakfast

The young people of the Baptist
Temple Church were honored this
morning at 7:30 with an old-fas- h

ioned breakfast In the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Monroe Gatford, 607 W.
18th.

Special guestwas Darrell Robin
son, who Is conducting the Youth
Revival at the Baptist Temple
now. Breakfast was served to 28.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
Armour Long, 005 Scurry, have
been her cousins, Mrs. Duaty
Brazil, home demonstration agent
of Georgetown, and Helen Brazil
of Temple. Mrs. Long and Lt. and
Mrs, A. G. Mahaifey have recently
returned from a trip to Colorado,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruce Cun
ningham announcethe birth of a
daughter,Linda, on July 6 In Fort
Worth, The paternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs. Grover B Cun-

ningham Sr., 1912 Scurry.

THIS IS' GOOD EATING
ITALIAN CORNMEAL RINO

tinue cooking oveiTlow lieat, stir-

ring often, for 40 minutes. Add
cheese and hot sauce; stir until
cheesets melted. Pour Into greased

ring mold. Let stand In
watm place while, preparing To-
mato Beef Sauce, When sauce is
ready, unmold ring and spoon
sauce Into center. Makes 6

(CH tfcU tt Nttl at. It k MtltUf '( m ti nu lull

ForsanWMU Agrees
To PayHalf Camp Fe

FORSAN The members ef the
WMU voted te spoeor the Inter-

mediateGirls by paying.ewe-ha- lf ef
the fee for them to attend camp
starting Monday.

Mrs. Sill Araett, guest speaker,
chose asher topic "Youth Camps."

Mrs. C. V. Wash, young people's
director, presided at the meeting
and presentedMrs. Arnett with a
gift.

Seven members attended.
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Wttbrooks Visrt
With Rutins

WESTBftOOK - Xeeeat nfeeie
of Mrs. Jewel Brewer were Her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H, Huater, Patsy and Shirley
ef DallM, artd Mn and Mrs.
Geerge Huater s4 efeilckea ef
Fort Worth.

Mrs. N. W. Stokes was admitted
to Maloee-Hog- Hospital ta Big
Spring early this week

Visiting with his sister, Mrs.
Harlan Morgan and family, this
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ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER PIECE

THREE BIG GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM

GROUP 1
Nylons, Printed Sailcloth

Cotton Sport Twills,
Regulated Cotton Prints
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GROUP 2
Nub Nylons,

Ginghams, Dotted Swiss,
Det Lawn
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GROUP 3
Printed Shear Lawns,

Corded Demitles
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NewWell In LutherSoutheast
Field Flows90 BarrelsOf Oil

flow of D0.73 barrels of oil was

recorded In a three-hou-r period to

day t Ralph Lowe's No. 1 Puckett,
venture In the Luther Southeast
(SUuro-Devonla- field of Howard
County.

Two wildcat locations Newman
flroihers No. Carrie S. Dean4
and Ross Brunncr No. L Cartls
White havebeen spottedIn Daw
ton County.

Sunray No. 1--F Nora Gee, south
edger to the Jameson (Strawnl
field In SterlinR County, was still
testing today after yielding 91 bar-rel-s

of oil In 24 hours.

Borden
Clanco et al No. W. C. Or-so- n.

a wildcat about 16 m'les east
of Lamcsa which had beer plugged
back In 19S3 and has
been plugged and abandoned again.

It was tested this time above 1,500

feet, but there were no shows for
commercial production. Original
toUl depth was 10,493 feet, where
VIckcrs PetroleumCompanyaban-

doned It Locaton Is C NE NE, 11-3-

TiP survey.

Crockett
SouthlandOil No. J. S. Todd

has been staked as a wildcat
prospector about 23 miles north-
west of Ozona. Site is 2,325 from
north and 2,310 from cast lines,

survey. It will be
drilled by combination tools to 2,-5-

feet. It Is 34 miles southwest
of the Todd (San Andres) field.

Dawson
Ross B runner of Midland No. 1

L. Cartls White Is a wildcat loca-

tion 2U miles northwest of the
Ackcrly (Deansand) pool. It Is 2V4

miles north, northwest of Ackerly
and 6H miles south of the Spra-berr-y

field. Drilling operationswill
be carried to 9,300 feet for tests of
the Pennsylvanlan formation.Drill-sit- e

Is G60 feet from north and
east lines, section T&P
survey.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com-

pany et al of San Antonio No. 9

Carrie S. Dean Is another Pennsyl-
vanlan wildcat. 11 miles east,
northeastof Lamesa.It is about a
mile from the Borden County line
and eight miles north, northeast
of the Spraberry Deep West field.
Location Is also one mile southeast
of the Snowden (Spraberry) field.
Drilling depth Is scheduledfor

feet. Drillslte Is 1.980 from
south and 661 from west lines, 39--1

J. Poltevent survey.
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Clay Is

drilling in lime and shale at 7,018

feet This wildcat is 12 miles south
west of Lamcsa.Site is the center
of the northwest quarter of labor
4, league 267, MCSL survey.

Cities ServiceNo. 1 Hendon.wild-
cat five miles southwest of Welch
Is preparing to take a drillstem
test. The project Is bottomed in
lime at 5.050 feet Drillslte Is 1.980
from north and east lines, 72--

ELRR survey.
Blackwood and Nichols No.

Richards has bit turning In anhy-
drite at 13,147 feet This wildcat
Is 12 miles west of Lamesa. Drill-sit- e

is G60 from southland west
lines, labor 66, league 278, GCSL
survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat
four miles north of Ackerly, is pre-
paring to core. Total depth Is 8,230
feet in lime. Drillslte Is 2.175 from
south and 467 from west lines, 35-3- 4

TiP survey.

Howard

Ralph Lowe of Midland
announced theflow of 90.75 bar-
rels of oil today on a three-hou-r
test of the Siluro-Devonl- forma-
tion at his No. 1 Puckett project
In the Luther Southeast field. Flow
was through a inch choke.
Tubing pressure was 750 pounds,
and the gas-oi-l ratio was 1.200-1- .
The well kicked off to low after
having beenswabbed for two hours.
Production is from perforations
between 9,852 and 9.S66 feet which
were treated with 500 gallons of
acid. Operator is now preparing to
take the potential test. Location
Is G60 feet from north and 990 feet
from east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, about 11

miles north of Big Spring on the
south edge of field production.

Martin
Pan American Production Com-

pany No. 1 II. L Shook, wildcat
about 15 miles southwestof Lame-
sa, set 9ath inch casing at 4,480

LAMESA Water and parks
projects kept the city council busy
In a long session here Thursday
evening.

Counctlmen provided a resolution
for Ray Renner, director In the
CandlanRiver Municipal WaterAu-
thority, to take to the next board
meetingon July 18 saying that La-
mesa will call a referendum on
contract approvaland will .support
contracts between the city and dis-

trict- Renner bad made a progress
report to the council, briefing that
body cm the proposal in light of
Amarillo'a recent balk at private
financing plans.The council also
reappointed Sam Richardson for
another term u Lamesa director
la the CRMWA.

Mrs. Sam Z. Frailer was ap-
proved as a parks board member,
repUelftgGuy Orr. From J. D. Mt
raaulprssWcntof thepark, boards

feet In dolomite. Operator Is now
waiting on cement to dry prior to
drilling out for deeperoperations.
Location Is C NE NE,
CSL.

Midland
Frank WatersNo. Dora Rob-

erts, stcpout to the Dora Roberts
(multtpay) field of West Midland
County, has flowed oil from both
the Bend section of the Pennsyl-
vanlan and the Strawn. It Is now
drilling below 10,282 feet in lime.
The Bend drillstem test for 12

minutes, was between 10,146 and
10.246 feet Gas surfaced In five
minutes and oil came to the top In
72 minutes.Flow was 22 barrels of
oil In one hour. Eight barrles of
oil flowed In an hour s time from
the Strawn formation between

and 9.903 feet. Location is C
NW NW, T&P "survey. 14

miles southwest of Midland.

Reagan
Cosden Petroleum

and Drilling Company
will drill their No. 2 C. L. Greer
In the Spraberry Trend area about
12 miles north of Stiles. Site Is to
be 660 feet from north and 1.960
from cast lines, survey.
Depth Is slated for 7,500 feet.

Joseph S. Grass No. 1 Stout.
five miles north of Stiles, will be
another Spraberry Trend project.
Drillslte will be C SW NW. 12--

L&SV survey, and depth Is to be
7,200 feet.

Sterling
SunrayNo. F Nora Gee flowed

.
91 barrels of oil through a 12-6-

inch choke in 24 hours. Casing

$1,000Bond Set

On Theft Charge
W. L. Henry, chargedwith felo

ny theft, waived examining trial in
Justice Court this morning. His
bond was set at $1,000. At the pre-
liminary hearing, Henry was told
that he had a right to an examina-
tion trial to determine if there was
sufficient evidenceto hold him on
the charge.He waived the trial.

Henry Is charged with taking a
Evinrude outboard

motor, valued at 5439, from the
T&P warehouse.T&P special agent
A. G. Mitchell said the motor was
sold In Odessa. The alleged theft
occurred June 21.

Kenneth Ray McEIreath pleaded
euusr tins

Mc- -' declined
cases"

and
would if

was brought into the court again
on samecnarges.

SuperintendentAt
Ackerly On Duty

ACKERLY - Johnny QarkJr
elected superintendent of

the Ackerly Schools, arrived, here
this week to assumehis duties.

He has associatedwith the
schools Ozona for the four
years.

Mrs. Clark and three chil-
dren, Joy Deaun.2, Jimmy, 4, and
Johnny III, 6, will join Clark here
as soon as repair work is co-
mpleted on the superintendent's
home.

Among the Initial tasks to con-

front Clark is the of a
hometnakingteacher and an Eng-
lish for the high school.
The faculty will complete when
these spaces been filled.

'Buddy Team'Sought
For EuropeanTour

Sgt. Aubrey Barr, S Army
recruiter from is seeking
to a three-ma- n buddy team
to become members of the 3rd
Armored Division, which will move
soon to Europe under 'Operation

"
The buddy team thus enlisted

would go to Camp Chaffee. Ark.
for approximately a week pro--
cessing. and then to Knox,
Ky. to join the division for basic
training before sailing for Europe
They would remain together

ther tour duty,
Barr. Details may had

from him Monday at the post-
office basementbetween the hours
of a.m. and 3 pm. I

came a report plans for
rare, including a new com--

rnunlty building which the Rotary
Is sponsoring. He also reported

that the Forrest heirs bad put up
W,000 to be applied to the project
as soon as actual construction is
started.

Carroll Taylor, manager,
told about progressjonlHoaddl-tiona-l

wells, the south-
west corner Park Terrace and
the other in the Woodward
He was authority to make
paymentfor the welts and con-
tinue thedrilling program until the
supply water comes abreast of
demands.

The council passeda resolution
asking the State Highway Depart-
ment to make a traffic survey at
North Dallas and North Fourth
streets and to redesign the Inter-
section the results of the count1

was zero and the'tubing
pressurewas 500 pounds.Location
Is 10H miles northeast of Sterling
City. Drillslte Is 1,980 from south
and 660 from lines, 143r2-H&T- C

survey, on the southedge
the Jameson (Strawn) field. Pro-
duction Is from multiple perfora-
tions between7,163 and 7,210.

Sunray No. 2-- Nora Gee, 17
miles northeastof Sterling City, Is
boring 'aheadin sand and shale at
5.176 feet. Drillslte Is 1,980 from
west and C60 from north lines,

survey.
Sunray No. 1 Bynum Is drilling

at 5.403 feet in shale. Location Is
nine miles northeast of Sterling
City. Drillslte is 1.980 from north
and 660 from west ljncs,

survey.

Upton
Cities ProductionCorporation No.

B Ncal will be a Spraberry Trend
try about 11 miles northeast of
Rankin on drillslte 990 feet from
south and cast lines.
survey. It will drilled to 8.000
ICCl.

Bond Is Set
lnDWICc.se

Mclvln Lee Hcnington pleaded
not guilty in county court to' driv-
ing while intoxicated charges this
morning. A bond of $500 was set
by Judge R. Weaver.

Hcrrington was arrested by sher-
iffs deputiesFloyd Moore and MIJ-I- cr

Harris Thursday when reports
that a car was weaving on the
SnvHpp TTIrrlill'JI V ti- - In"' " - " ""- -J'T""' ,r uau cucck caseswere xucu
in county court this morning.

IC. McDonald was charged with
lns a bad Instrument to Rite-W- ay

Motors. Amount of the check
was for J20. Clyde Bums Is al-
leged to have passed a worthless
check for S15. The check was given
to T L.

Sieve Rcjnna M charged with
BlNing a worthless check of $10 to
the Douglass Hotel. Virginia M.
Sheffield is charged with passing
an $18 98 bad check to Barons.

LauhonFails At
Attorney Hiring

GALVESTON lv Ellis E Lau--
hon Sr. Altus. Ark, has failed to
obtain the services of one of Texas'
top criminal lawyers to defend his
son. admitted slaer of three.

Lauhon to hire Percy Fore--
man of Houston to defend

Young Lauhon Is charged
the wife, mother-in-la-

and son of a Dickinson. Tex ,

drilling company executive the
night of June 22.

Three Posse Groups
Accept Invitations

Three posse groups In
this area havC accepted Invita- -
Uons to participate In the annual
rodeo paradehere 3. El
Is to decide Monday, and others
are expected.

the Chamber of Commerce,
Judy Douglass, who is handling the
invitations to sheriff's posses, said
that the Dawson County, Lynn
County and Hockley County groups
had sent word that they would ride.
They have a combined member-
ship of 75.

Visiting posses will be to a
barbecue at the City Park im-
mediately after the parade and
Dreeedini! the rodro Malrnlm Pat
terson is in charge of the affair.

Plans are for the to also
in the grand entry parade at

the rodeo which opens four shows
for Aug.
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rTOWler KeDOrteC

a window peeper and a house
prowler were reported here last
night, police said,

window peeper was seen in
the 1100 block North Nolan about
10 25 p m . but was gone when
police arrived a few minuteslater,

The prowler was reported about
the same time in the 800 block

(West Eighth, officers said. A
woman reported that the prowler
came on her front porch.

uu. u UUIU1111U1.C "is oia c. uunon jr.. due rore-an-d
a bond of $100 was set man because he has "a

Elreath was warned by county lot of already set for
Harvey Hooser that more,tober November, when trial Is

severesteps be taken he expected.
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Lamesa ToCall For Vote On
CRMWA ContractApproval

a need for remedial ac
uon.

The final estimatein the amount
of $79,000 to the Brodle Construc-
tion Company for sewer extensions
was, approved.The extension of a
sewerline underthe Lubbock high-
way to serve the C. V. Ball Com-pan-y

and E. & W. Food Locker and
adjacent area,beingJypughU into
the corporatelimits also was sanc-
tioned,

Maybr Bob Crawley was author
lied to sign .a changeorder adding
$3,339 to the seal coating contract
with J. R. Fanning of Lubbock.
This will run the total, to $11,279.

iuc tit ajjreea 10 picx up me
tab for lights for American Legion
and Little Leaguebaseball, play at
Lobd Park, and to reimburse In-
dividuals who bad paid out person-
al fundi for equipment and power
in connection with the ornlect.

IMrs. Deason's

Riles Saturday
Funeral for Mrs. Fannie'Deason,

75, widow of E. L. Doason and
member of a well known railroad
family hero for nearly 50 years.
has been setfor Saturdayat 4 p.m.

Rites will be at the River Chapel
with her pastor, the Rev. Clyde
Nichols, minister of the First
ChristianChurch,officiating. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park besidethe grave of Mr. Dea-
son, who died Jan. 28, 1954.

Mrs. Dcaspn passedaway here
Thursdayat 8:30 a hi. after a long
Illness.

She and Mr. Dcaton, who were
married In 1897 In Palestine, came
here In 1907 when he joined the
Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany. Mrs. Deason was active in
work of the rail brotherhoodauxil-
iaries and as a member of the
First Christian Church. Among sur-
vivors are one daughter Ima Dea-
son, Big Spring, and one son, L. A,
Deason, San Antonio.

Two Big Springers
In Pacific Airlift

Two Big Spring men. Ralph W.

Wlntcrrowd Jr., E-- and Jimmy
Hamlll, arc' among the 4.000 men
of the 509th Airborne Regimental
Combat team being flown to Japan
from Ft. Campbell, Ky. Under the
operation which started Thursday,
the entire unit will be taken 9,000
miles In three Successive hops. In
less than three days, the giant
'transports which ferried them
acrosswill return with 3,100 mem-
bers of the 18th Airborne Regi-
mentalCombat team.

Wlntcrrowd, son of Ralph d

Sr , and Hamlll. son of
Mrs. Pamela Hamlll, entered serv-
ice together and took their basic
at Fort Bliss and their advanced
at Camp Chaffee, Ark., before go-
ing to Fort Campbell. Wlnterrowd
received his wings as apaVatroopcr
in May and was assignedto bat-
tery B of his regiment. Hamlll is
In battery G.

Cotton Choppers
To Be In Demand

Several cotton chopping crews
will be needed in the area soon,
according to Leon Kinney, manag-
er of thf local Texas Employment
Commission

Kinney said this type of work
was down now, but there was an
indication from the farmersthat the
need for cotton choppers will in-

crease soon He said the crews
should be small, with not over 10
in each.

Kinney also stated that several
stenographerswith bookkeeping ex-

perience are needed.
' Z 7
Theft Reported

A. E. Long, county juvenile of-- ,
ficer. said today tbat a woman re-
ported someone enteredher house
at 314 NE 12th last Sunday and
took a billfold containing $27.

REGENTS

(Continued from Page 1)

course. Do we have a right to limit
enrollment?" asked Miller.

"Yes. sir," said Sealy. "I don't
think there's any question about

t- - The Legislature has never set
any rules. It hasdelegatedauthori-
ty to us to regulate and administer
the operation of the university

Mrs. Devall asked If there was
a possibility that complete desegre
gation at the graduatelevel "would
hurt graduateschools In the Negro
schools"

J. R. Sorrell of Corpus ChristI
said the questionhad beenstudied
by the executive committee, with
decision reached that Negro
schools would not suffer

"We didn't want to do anything
that would hurt any "of our fine
NeSro schools in Texas," he told
we omcr regents.

MARKETS
STOCK KVEKl.T

NEW VORK Tte itotlt mtrktl
ftdvaoccd todar In tarlr drallnjrt

Th turn ahead rrreritd In a modtitway iht ibarp tall tuffcred br TiaUrdar'a
market The drop waa the worat of thepast (our moatha and farced the AaaoclatedPren aterageof 60 atocka down 13 M at
173 M
Genera! Motors vhcue proposed three,

ipilt touched off a rU. of H'.Wednesday and a fall of 3. yeilerdar
peaed todat n a bio. a cf IS 000 shires
eff . at J2S, It then sold a shade
hither
COTTON

NEW VORK OPV Koon cotton prices were
II cents a bale hlccer to SO cents lower
than the prerlous Close Julr 34 00, Oc-
tober 3 23 And December 34 40.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Ut-C- atU 4S0- - calees

1 0M" steady to 1 00 or more hUhcr Two
loada of Acfua feeder caltte topped at
25 00, hlcbcat price of the season Oood
and choice atocker steer caliea It 5 00
stocker steer ytarllnis 23 00 down atocker
cows I 2 OQ medium to rood slauxhter
iteers and rearllnis 1100-2-0 00. commoner
kinds 13 6 00 ood and choice alauihler
calwi 11 4 00 com moo and medium
iiuo-isc- runs ion-lio-

Hots IM steady to 35 lower' US 1
and 1 trades lto-34-0 lb butchers ISM)
511000 lb IT 1 00. 1(0 lb 17.00. SOsII tt 00

Ehtep 40Q- - sUadr to weak Uulltr and
food slaughter sprtr.j Jamba 11.00-3- 00.
culls down to 11 00 uUUtr and rood
alauthur eats 4 iO--J 00. stock; sprlna
lambs 1100

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Clear to

?A.njli'uir taa w"m Urouh Saturday
WBST TEXAS - Partlf oloudr and warm

Shrouih Saturday with widely scalUftdnotUy cljut time thunderstorm!.
.fKECAST

WESTTEJCAS Temperature'stwo to four
defies aboie 'normal Normal miaiaumtJa to If. norma! Uillnumi M It IIOnly miner chaana In timcieraUirt

moderate widely acalteredareas, motUr anernooaand salrhl showers.
TEMrKKAIl'BKJicrrr max. sjin,

U"f w
AmarfJIn aa Tl
BIO WWNa M 1$

S'to ... i 74
gf ' -

PJo .....100 tlrort , n isgj,"' s Jl,...,.. : Maan Antonio . . 1 H a
St. Uwu as 14

J!" fu. &" '!Hr n rUi tat.ViiJ al 1..4T a.m, ,

WaterConsumption
ReachesNew High

Water consumption In Big Spring
reached an all-ti- high Wednes-
day, with gaugesat the. city filtra-
tion plant recording the distribu-
tion of 7,805,000 gallons.

This is better than 315 gallons
for every man, woman and child
living within the city limits.

Thursday the amount of water
used was 7,350,000 gallons, only

Housing Needs

Talked By Panel
The Chamberof Commercehous-

ing committee held a meeting
Thursday morning to discuss the
current shortage In Big Spring.
Spring. Most of the discussionwas
for the amplification Of the situa-
tion for the committee's members.

One suggestion was made that
persons owning an empty lot ad-
jacent to their property could build
a rent house very economically
and It would be of considerable
benefit to the city. Lots within
reach of public utilities would be
easier to build on than otherareas.
It was pointed out. Another point
was made about FHA loans for
rent houses. The commltteo was
told that a person could obtain
FHA assistance in building one
rent house, but only one.

Committee members attending
meetingwere the coordinator,Sam
McComb, the chairman. C. D. Mc-
Donald, L. S. Patterson, J. D.
Jones. Arthur Wood a II. J. D.
Elliott, Carl Strom, and Chamber
of Commerce manager Jlmmlc
Greene.

Wreck Hurts
C-Cif- ry Man

COLORADO CITY Kirk Car-
penter, 35. of Colorado City was
seriously injured in an automobile
accident seven miles southeastof
here at 4 p m Thursday.

Ills physician said that he had a
concussion and a fracture of the
left forearm, as well as multiple
cuts ahd bruises. He was still un-
conscious Thursday night and still
under observation for other pos
sible injuries.

Carpenter, along In a 19J4 Ford,
was northbound toward Colorado
City on Highway 208, when he ap-
parently lost control of his car as
he approacheda bridge across the
North Fork of Champion Creek.
His auto plowed first into an ap-
proach post on the left side of the
road, bounced from the south end
of the bridge and across the dry
creeK Dea to tne other side com--
lnC rest over three hundredfeet
from the original point of impact.
The automobile was destroyed.
Carpenter was taken to the hospi-
tal in a Klker ambulance.

Carpenter is an employe of the
Norwood Drilling Company.
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The pint bollworm has made Its '

first appearance in the irrigated
cotton fields at St Lawrence.
Wednesday morning Bert Badger,

(.local pink bollworm Inspectorwith
the State Department of Agricul-
ture, checked four fields and found
12 worms.

He said there were a few rs

and thrips, but not in quan-
tity enough to do much damage.
However, a few boll worm eggs
were found, and thesemay require
poisoning a little later on.

The first pink bollworm Badger
found last car was on July 2.

Insects and angular leaf spots
are showing up In Martin County

reottpn fields. Jack Davis, who has
been acting county agent,says the
leaf spot is spreadingand has been
found on dryland cotton. There is
no treatment for this fungus. How-
ever, several farmers are trying
test plots of a new resistant strain.

There is a medium to heavy in-

festation of flcahoppersnear Stan
ton, and also a few bollworm eggs
have been found. The county agent
said that farmers should c,hcck
their cotton fields at least twice a
week from here on until maturity.

To determine when to poison,
the owner may pick 100 terminal
buds at random and examinethem
for worms. If he finds as many as
four or five boUworms, or that
many bolls which have the boll-
worm eggs, then he should con
sider poisoning.

Carl Illghtower says his ranch
south of Garden,City received a
good rain last week. The grass has
started back thisyear and has
made good growth In the draws
where the land overflows.

"We need some more rains to
keep it growing," be said.

The ASC surveyors are measur
ing cotton now in the north half of
Howard County, according toGabe
Hammack. Thereare four county
divisions north of the railroad, and
ibe cotton is being checked for cor-
rect acreage In these areas.
.Haimaek. says, that after the

fields are measured, lithe farmer a
has too much acreage in cotton,
he will bavo 20 days in which to
plow it up. He may get one ex-
tension on this, if circumstances
beyondbis control preventhis plow-
ing it lip on time. But there will be
only one extension, regardless of
circumstances.

Egg producers who have taken
beating from low prices may

make up the losses this fall and
Winter,, Laying flocks' areexpected

slightly less than Wednesday'srec
ord. Otncr heavy daysthis month
have been July 1, when 7,736,700
gallons were distributed, and July
5, when 7,609,000 gallons went out
to water customers.

Last year's e record,which
no longer stands,came on July 26,
when 7,649,000 gallons were used.
July was also 1954's top water com
sumptionmonth; as 189,266,000 gal-
lons were distributed then.

Roy Hester, Big Spring's water
superintendent,said today that he
expectsWednesday'srecord to fall
at any time. Temperatures are
still expectedto rise this summer,
he pointed out, and water use will
rise accordingly.

Average dally water use for Big
Spring last January, one of the
colder months, was only 2,404,991
gallons. This Is just under 100 gal-
lons for each of the 24,432 people
listed on Big Spring'scensus.

With the individual daily use now
soaring over the 300 gallon mark,
the January tabulationshave been
tripled.

City ManagerII. W. Whitney said
this morning that not too many
years ago the average daily use
per individual was 60 gallons of
water. This figure has steadily In-

creased with modern inventions
and promotion of cleanlinesshabits,
he explained.

Such things as air conditioners,
electric dish washers, and clothes
washing machinesuse untold
amountsof water. Watering lawns
also accountsfor quite a bit of the
water used.

'PlayDay' Set

HereSaturday
Howard County Play Day, spon

sored by the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Is plated
tomorrow at the City Park.

Festivities are to begin at 4 p.m.,
and the format program will be
held In the amphitheatre. It Is
hoped that the event will draw a
capacitycrowd.

An 'amateur contest, a greased
pig chase, a nose contest, a pie
eating contest,and a beauty con-
test to select the homllest man In
Howard County will be held.

Contestantsfor the variousevents
will be selected from the Crowd,
said committee chairman Oliver
Cofer. However, there will be a
number of entertainers contacted
in advance for the amateur con-

test.
Upwards of $300 In free prizes

will be given away during the Play
Day program. Free toys and novel--
ties will be distributed to aU the
children, it was announced.

Local business men are backing
the show, and admission cards can
be obtainedat the sponsoring estab-
lishments.

Those without cards can still get
In free, Cofer said, but they will
not be eligible for the prizes to
be given away.
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to be from six to eight per cent
smaller on Oct. 1, which Is expect
ed to cause a sharp Increase In.
egg prices.

Farmers who start chicks In the
early fall may still take advantage
of favorable prices during the sec-
ond quarter of 1956, saysJohn Mc-Han-

of Texas A&M College.

Charlie Cravens of Lomax has
never believed in planting all his
fields in cotton. Insteadhe depends
a lot on his SllOrthorn cattle. Since
the range conditions worsened on
his ranchland south of Garden
City, he sold off some of the cows,
but still has about 70 head left.

Last winter he put 200 cattle on
an abruzzi rye pasture and car-
ried them through the winter with-
out any extra feed. He has 155
acres of rye on his home place
Just westof Lomax and on a small-
er field west of Knott.

Cravens says he got into the
Shorthorn business In 1943, and for
his purpose likes them a lot bet-
ter than Hereford!.

"They may not be as well suited
for strictly grasslandproduction as
the Herefords," he said, "but
where you keep a small herd and
do some feeding and grazing on
field grown pastures, I'd rather
have them."

They require a little more at
tention, he says, especiallyduring
calving time. Olten a Shorthorn
cow gives more milk than the calf
can handle, and must be tended
to.

All Craven'scattle arc purebred,
though he doesn't keep the regis-
tration paperson them any more.

The race between a car and a
blimp endedtragically Tuesdayaft-
ernoon for the blimp. It start
ed near Hadacol Corner when an
oilfield worker spotted balloon
floating along a hundred or to feet
off the ground. By zigzagging back
andforth on roads,be kept up with
It till it reached the T. B. Slew--
art farm northwest of Stanton.

There It struck a hlghiine, mash-dJup.Jryl-re

together and caused
short circuit that slopped every

Irrigation pump In (he neighbor-
hood. Mr. Stewart said heheard a
big swoosh as it hit a barbed-wir- e

fence, and then it settled over a'
small shedto completely cover 1U

More than a hundred people vis-
ited the place to see the balloon
which has been describedas being
"big as a bouse." Later the Mar-
tin County Sheriff'r office 'called
San Angelo andfound that the bal-
loon might have been one released
by the Air Force

.
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GERRY HANSON

Martin Farm

Agent On Duty
Gerry Hanson, new farm agent

for Martin County, reported for
duty at Stantonthis week.

He accepted the job several
months ago while still In the U. S.
Air Force. He had been stationed
at Biggs Field, El Paso, for two
years until his releasea few days
ago.

Hanson was brought up near
Haskell where his father is a live-
stock farmer. He attended high
school at Paint Creek, then went
on to T c x a s A&M College to
graduate in 1951. He became as-

sistant county agentat Abilene and
stayed there nearly two years un-

til he joined the Air Force.
During the period after Ralph

Jones was promoted to Irrigation
specialist at Lubbock and before
Hanson reported for duty, the
county agent's position was filled
by Jack Davis. Now with Hanson's
return, Davis has been hired s
assistant county agent of Hockley
County.

Hanson and his wife have moved
to Stanton.They do not have any
children.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Janle Herman.

Santa Monica, Calif.; Lois Popnoe,
Snyder; L. C. Campbell, Fort
Worth; Jacqueline Fowler, Coaho-
ma; Debra Holloway, Tarzan; Col-
leen Hollow-ay- , Tarzan.

Dismissals L. I. Stewart,
City; Elvira Olivia, City; Juanlta
Chavez. 306 NE 10th; Cuca Fler-ro- .

706 NW 5th; Kay Gibson, 1906

Eleventh Place. Kay Williams. 207
Channing. Vera Shortcs, Knott
Dora Saldlvar. 607 NE 9th. Arch
Hefferman. 211 W 14th; N M. Al-

lison, 1000 E. 13th.

Forsan Workman's
Hand Is Injured

Doyle ".'alker, Forsan. suffered
an Injury to his left hand yester-
day when a piece of drilling equip-
ment fell on his hand.

He was taken to Malone & Ho-g-

Hospital where surgery w'as
performed late yesterday. Hospital
attendantsreport him to be In good
condition.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO niDDERS

Sealed proposala addreased to tha
Honorable Major and City Commis-
sion, of tha city of Blf Bprinf. Texas.
win bt receircd al the oiflc of H W.
Whitney. City Manaier. unul 10 00
a m . July 13, 1135, lor furnUnlnf aU
neceaaary m a t e r 1 a 1 a. machinery,
equipment,auperlntendcneeand labor
for constructing certain Water Worka
Improvements Tha rrlnclpal Itcma
of work consist of 1 S00 feet of 30 ',
1.150 feet of 10". 1.650 feet of 10 .
1.IG0 feel of ' water Distribution
Mains Including the necessaryValves,
rtre Hydrants, and Klttlcts

Copies of the Plana and Specifica-
tion, may be secured irpm the Clly
3Uilneer. City Hall. Die Bprinf. Tex-
as upon a deposit of 125 00 as a
(uaranly of the salt return of tne
plana and specuicatlone The fullamount of uie deposit will be re-

turned to tha Contractor on submis-
sion of a bona flda bid on tha
work, with such Plana, and Specif s,

or upon returning the plans
and specifications prior to July 13.
1155, and advising the IQngtneer that
bid will not be submitted otherwise,
the deposit shall be forfeited

Dlddera must aubmtt a Cashtcfa or
Cerutled Check or acceptable 's

Bond payable without recourse
to the order of the Clly of Dig Spring,
Texas. In a amourfi not less than
five it) per cent of the largest
possible bid submitted as a guaranty
thai tha Didder wUl enter Into a
contract and execute bond and
guaranty tn the forms provided with-
in ten 10 days after notice of award
cf contract to him

All Lump turn and unit prices must
ha elated in both script and figures
In cast of ambiguity or lark of clear-
ness In staling the prices In the bids,
the Owner reserves the right lo con-
sider the most advantageouseonstruc-tlo- n

thereof, or to reject the bid
Unreasonable lor unbalanced! unitprices wiu authorise the Owner to
reject the bid The Owner reserves
right to reject any dr all bids, to
waive formalities, and to accept the
bid which teems most advantageous
to the City's Interest. No bid may bt
withdrawn within thirty (301 daya
alter tha data on wDlch bidi art
opened.

Any bldi received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.

Attention la called lo the fact that
Kit less than the minimum wagt
rales fixed by it Owner must bt
nald on this project

Cily of BIS Spring, Ttiaa
Owner
By: O. W. Dabney

Mayor

Shrine To Stage

Gil Gray Circus
Snonsorshln of the Gil Or ay

Circus hero Sept. 57-2- 8 has been
announced by the Big SpringShrine
Club.

Aroh Tinlllff has beennamed tren--
eral chairman for the affair, It
was announced following a luncheon
of members Thursday. The club
also mado plans for a barbecue
for all Bit? Soring Shrlncrs and
their wives on Aug. 19.

Among others named to various
nlar nn (hr rlrrus arranttcmcnts
group were Dr. G. F. Dillon, vice
chairman; C. D. McDonald,, ad-

visory; K. II. McGlbbpn, flnancej
T. S. Curric Jr., treasurer; A. J.
Pragcr, general ticket sales; Joe
Williamson and Jack Alexander,
children tickets; Sam McComb,
nnhlle nafetv: Cov Nalley. ticket
takers and ushers; Clyde Angel,
box office sales;LarsonLloyd, con-

cessions; Sam Goldman, advertis
ing and publicity.

ChargesDismissed
In Shooting ase

'
Fred Taylor, Liquor Control

Board agent who was fired on by
two unidentified men last week,
said today that two Lubbock sus-
pects apparently were not In-

volved In the incident.
Taylor spent Thursday in Lub-

bock checking the pair. Warrant
were issued for their arresthere,
but assault chargeswere dismiss-
ed following Taylor's investigation.

The CCB officer was shot at twlc
by two men in a speeding car
about 12 miles north of Big Spring.
One bullet shattereda pipe in the
officer's mouth and the other ap-
parently sailed over his head, lodg-
ing In the top of the car. The shoot-
ing occurred during a

chase.

R. H. Kinnison Is
New DawsonDeputy

LAMESA It. II. Kinnison has
been announced as a new deputy
sheriff for Dawson County.

A resident of Umcta for 33
j ears. Mrs KtnnUon is married
and father of two nn. Welclon W.
Kinnison of Brownficld and Guy
Kinnison of Lamrsa He Is a for-

mer county commissioner(1947-1-8)

and subsequently was a farmer.
For the past year ha has been
working for the county as a road
employe.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 M IPL--
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sixes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT '

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

Clolhosline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Data S75
2W HP Firestoneoutboard
motor $25
Uied electric fans J5 up
Complete stock of ladies'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.9,5 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tooli.
Complete supply flirting
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea I's

4t Tear retlleil taeaavsaleaee
IM Mala Sliest

The --

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

' " Announces the Associalloirof :
'

B. BROADRICK; M.D.
Specializing In Internal Mcdiclno

And

LOUISE ANN BENNETT, M.D.
y

- Specializing In Pediatrics



Willie Mays WaxSsWarm
For DurochersGiants
RanksThird

In HR Derby
By ED WILKS

The AssaeUtedPreii
Say beyl Willlo Mayi Is thump-fa- ',

not alumpln', thcso dayi.
It was a long spring for the New

York Giants' ptaenom,
but now that the weather hai
turned hot, 10 bai Willie.

With two home runs In the
Giants' 8--5 victory over Philadel-
phia yesterday, Mays has hit 10
In the last 10 games after going
without a homer in the preceding
11. The spree leaves him just one
by of the National League lead-cr-s,

Brooklyn's Duke Snider and
Cincinnati's Ted Kluszcwskl, who
have 28.

Mays now has hammered two
home runs In one gamo six times
this season, putting him within
reach of the league record of 10.
set by Ralph Klncr of Pittsburgh
In 1947, "and the major leaguemark
of 11 set by Detroit's Hank Grccn- -
berg In 1938.

Neither Grccnbergnor Klner had
many as six "pairs" at this

stage of the season. Grccnberg
didn't make it for the sixth time
until July 29. Klnors sixth two--
homer game came on Aug. 15

Mays hasn't been going exclu-
sively for the homer, however.
Willie, who hit 41 homers and took
the batting crown with' a .345 mark
last season,has been hitting at a
,390 clip in the last 10 games.
That's upped his average from
.283 to .298.

With Mays hitting one of three
Giant homers in a six-ru-n sixth,
New York overcame a 5--0 deficit
to beat thePhillies and strengthen
its hold on fourth place. Half of
the Giants' 10 hits were home runs.
Windy McCall won In relief after
the rally chased Murry Dickson,
who.had one-h- it the Giants for five
Innings. Reliefer Jack Meyer was
tagged with the loss.

Brooklyn extended Its league
lead to 13H games again, beating
Pittsburgh Milwaukee moved a
percentage point ahead of third
place Chicago, defeating the Cubs
8-- 2. St. Louis beat Cincinnati 9--8.

With New York Idle in the
American, Cleveland clipped the
Yankees'lead to four games,beat-
ing Kansas City 9-- Third place
Chicago whipped Detroit 12-- Bos-Co- n

won its seventh straight, 6--5

over Washington.
Art Ceccarclll held Cleveland to

one .hit for six innings, but the
Tribe got rolling In the last three
frames for all its runs. Larry Doby
homered twice and Al Rosen once
In the prolonged rally. Winner
Mike Garcia and Don Mossi gave
(he A's Just six hits.

Boston scored three In the first
on Norb Zauchln's18th homer, but
had to break a 3--3 tic with three
more in the seventh. GeorgeSusce
saved it .for reliefer EUls Kinder,
hutting off a two-ru- n Nat rally

With none out In the ninth. Singles
fey Jackie Jensenand Grady Hat--

Cin sparked the winning rally,
Zauchln's blastoff loser Bob

Porterflcld tied him for the AL
lead with New York's Mickey Man
tle and Detroit' Al Kaline.

The White Sox stayed a game
behind Cleveland and 1H up on
Boston with a IB-h- it attack behind
Dick Donovan's five-hitte- r. It was
Donovan's10th victory. Wait Dropo
drove in five Chicago runs, smash-
ing a grand-sla- homer in a six-ru- n

sixth. Rookie Duke Maas was
the loser.

Brooklyn's Billy Loes won his
ninth, but had to close down a two-ru-n

Pirate rally In the ninth In-

ning. Junior Gilliam homered and
tripled for the Brooks, who scored
their runs off loser Ron Kline.
Johnny O'Brien had a double and
three singles 'in four at bats for
the Bucs.

Bobby Thomson's single drove
home the winning Milwaukee run
in the eighth at Chicago after Andy
Pafko, an hit his first 1955
homer in a plnch-battc-r role with
a man on to tie it 2--2 In the sev-

enth. Bob Buhl was the winner,
with Ail-St- pitcher Sam Jones
losing his 10th.

The Cards moved within a game
of fifth-plac- e Cincinnati with Bill
.Vlrdon's seventh-Innin- g homer pro-
viding tho edge. Each club used
four hurlers uith starters Harvey
Iladdlx and JoeNuxhall, both All-St- ar

gamo choices, the pitchers
of record. Kluszcwskl closed a
three-ru-n Redleg rally In the ev-rn-th.

lining out with the bases
loaded.

Abilene Defeated
By Albuquerque

Br The AssociatedTress
Pampa's Oilers last night came

up with the best pitching and best
hitting In tho West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League to maintain their
two-gam- o margin over Albuquer-
que.

The Oilers got a five-h- it pitching
performance out of Tom Pollctt
and scored In every inning but the
eighth In romping over Clovls 14-3- .'

They bangedout 21 hits off three
Clovls burrlcrs,

Albuqucrquo kept pace with a
d 10--3 verdict over

Ablleno. Tho Abilene defeat, plus
Lubbock's 5--4 nipping of Amarillo,
allowed Lubbock to advanco to a
lie with Abilene for sixth place. In
the other game, El Paco knocked
off l'lalnvlew 7--4.

Joe Fortln was the big hitting
gun for Pampa, counting two hom-
ers among his flvo hits. Pollett,
staked to a 7--1 lead at tho end bt
two Innings, was never In trouble.
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Agile Nick Cappelll plays tht shortstopposition to near perfection for the Big Spring Cosden Cops.Tht
diminutive Pennsylvanlancame here from El Paso of the WT-N- M League. He also servesas tht Cops'
leadoff man.

CosdenBlanks Coahoma
Behind SpeckFranklin

COAHOMA. (SO The Webb Air BaseDusterseliminated 61st Maintenancefrom the Coahoma Soft
ball Leagueplayoffs by scoringan 8--1 victory here Thursday night but the Coahome-Cosde- n series will not
be decideduntil Saturdaynight.

Cosden blankedthe Maroons, 3-- behind theone-h- it pitching of SpeckFranklin to even the playoff, Jim
ward robbed Franklinor no-mu- wnen ne bit xirst inning double.

Cosden registeredonly three hitsoff Roy Overturf and Connie Morrison. The Oilers scored'their first
run In the second when Franklin drove In Patewith a,single,after Fatehad walked,

The Oilers addedtheir other two tallies In the sixth when Jack Griffin got base on balls. Winnie
Cunningham baseon an error to get Griffin home and Cunninghameventually made It around on

wild pitch.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, July 8, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

The Lonchorn League can be compared to the patient who was
told by his doctor that his condition was okch but advisedhim against
reading any serializedstories.

One crisis after another haskept the circuit as Jittery as ex-

pectant father.
First, it was Big Spring which threatened to throw In the towel.

PepperMartin didn't have the money to meet payroll. Cosden Petro-
leum Corporation and some friends of the club came through for him
when all seemedlost

Later, Artesla andRoswell rendered little blues number and
their harmonyblendedall too well.

Barring unforeseendifficulties (like plunge Into the cellar), the
EaglesClub (FOE) of Odessawill be able to keep Its team In business.

Tho leagueIs broke now when W. J. Greentook overas president,
succeedingPeckCunningham he found out SanAngelowas delinquent
In its assessmentsto the tun of about $2,000. He assuredone and
that that problem would corrected.San Angclo Is supposed to be
rivaling Hobbs for the top attendancein the circuit.

The upcoming All-St- game In 21 Is due to help the
league treasury. With Big Spring and Odessato be drawn from, as
well as Midland, the game figures to attract upwards of 3,000 paying
customers,which would get the circuit out of the red.

A common crisis such as an umpire fund shortage,the league can
solve with such promotion. It's these Individual problems that may
kill it off, now that the scheduleIs past the halfway point and some
of the teamsare deadset on killing off the lower division clubs before
August comes on.

Vic Jameson,tht Hobbs scribe, suggeststhat should Artesla
decide It can't support team, tht orphan franchise be moved to
San Angelo, pointing out that tht Concho City would appearto bt
capableof supportingtwo clubs, what with draw of 1,500 nightly.

For Jamtton's Information, It takes 1,500 customers to keep
tht San Angelo club going.

Weill, the fat catwho Is talking In terms of million dollar gate
between his boy, Rocky Marclano, and Archie Moore, wasn't In the
chips as recently as five years ago.

Convinced that the boxing racket was finished. Weill was noisine
It about through the South that he'd like to promote wrestling some--
wnere in mat area.

Then Marclanostartedknocking off the,palookasand Weill moved in.

Bob Martin, managerof the Big Spring Cosden Cops, finds it hard
to believe that theBaltimore Orioles, through Claud Dietrich, has paid
tho Abilene youth, Bobby McMillan, $4,000 for signing professional
baseballcontract.

McMillan Is untried In professionalbaseballcircles. He's supposed
to report to the Orioles' minor league camp at Ga, but
not before next spring.

Martin caughtMcMillan in recent stint herewhile Dietrich looked
on.

Al

Bob says he doesn'tthink McMillan could make his ball club.

Richard PachallAwaiting
Field In City Tournament

The bulk of the second round
matches remain to be played In
tho City Golf under
way at the Muny Course here.
' In tho only second round match
in the Championship' Flight played
thus far, Richard Pachall defeat
ed EddieDon Harris, 1 up.

He will meet the winner in the
John Pipes-Rand-al Carpenter test
which must be completed by Sun-
day.

In First Flight second round
match, Sunny Edwards advanced
by subduing Jim Ward, 5--4,

Uud Pickett moved up In the
Second Flight by trouncing Nile D,
Cole, 1 up,

All favorites in the title night
survived first round match.

Luke Thompson and Hobby
Bluhm, finalists last year, are due

Two Garnas Carded
Tonight's action in National Lit

tle Leagueplay sends the Yankees
against the VFW in the first game
and the Gold Sox against the VFW
In the second engagement.

Action gets under way at 6;50
p.m.

Htr
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Bobby Wright plays Joe Connally
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' FrankUn faced.only 22 batters,9 He did not walk a man and struck
out three. Overturf walked three
and fanned six while Morrison had
one strike-o-ut and Issued one free
pass.

The two teamsmeet againSatur-
day night for the right to face
Webb in the best of three finals
next week.,

The Dustersbangedthe offerings
of two 61st hurlers around for eight
hits. They counted twice in the
third and addedfour in the fourth
to salt away the verdict

ManagerPaschallof Webb paced
his team In hitting with three
blngles. Garciahada triple, McNew
two singles and Long and Palmer
one each.

Long, on the triound for Webb, is
sued three baseson balls, struck
out sevenand gave up but two hits.

Webberstartedon the mound for
61st and fanned six without walk
ing a batter. Reed finished up,
wanting one and fanning none.

jucwew scored 6lst's lone run
alter singling in the fifth.

Wink Invites

Local Teams
WINK (SC) "In view of the

Interest shown in Softball this
summer, as evidenced by the
number ofteams organizedthrough-
out this area and high spectator
attendance,the Wink Chamber of
Commerce Is sponsoring Its first
annual softball tournament here,
July IS through 23," announced
Melvln N. Dow, president.

This will be a double elimina-
tion tournament, limited to t h e
first eight teams to file their en
trancefeeswith tho Wink Chamber
of Commerce."To make the tour-
nament of high Interest to all con
cerned, we would like to have a
team from eight different cities
In this area, and especially one
from Big Spring," Dow stated,
"but tho tournament berths are
open to any team that files the
entry fee."

The tournament will start on
July 18 with three gamesper night

the .first game starting at 6:30.
the secondgame at 8 o'clock, and
the third game at 0:30 p.m. The
entrance fee will be $20 per team.
The deadline for filing entrance
fees will be July 13.

Trophies will he presentedto the
first and second place teams, and
cash awards of $100 will be given
ta the first place learn and $50 to
the .second place team.

Those teams who are accepted
for tho tournamentwill bo notified
by July 15 as to their playing dates
and times.

The tournament will be played
at Wink's new and modern county
ball park. The Wink park is one
of the best throughoutthis area. It
has good grass field, well lighted,
dugouts, and plenty of seating
space.. . .... s- -.

Concessions will also be avail-
able, There wiQ be no admission
chargeto spectators.

Bobby DykesWins
Over MosesWard

SAN ANTONIO IB Bobby
Dykes. San Antonio's high rankingi
-- IjJlI ,L .... -.- -- ,(....1 .1

Jim Zapp Gets

25th But Cops

Beaten,15--7

ROSWELL, N. M., (SC) De-
spite homo runs by Jim Zapp, Tom
Costello and Huck Doe, the Big
Spring Cosden Cops lost their
fourth straight game here Thurs-
day night when Roswell beat them,
15-- 7. -

Three Cosden Cop hurlers tried
to stay the tide of Rocket power
without success,Marcus Job start-
ed on the mound for Big Spring
and gave way to Jim Barr In the
sixth Inning. Bob Martin finished
up on the moundfor the Cops.

JoeBaumanof Roswell and Zapp
kept pace In the home run derby.
Each hit his 25th four masterof
the season.

For Costello, it was round trip
per no. 10 wnue Doe got his third
of theyear.

Duane White and Stubby Greer
also poundedout four-maste-rs for
Roswell.

Dean Frankschalked up his 16th
victory of tho year, against
eight defeats, ne went all the
way on the mound for Roswell,
giving up ten hits.

Greer paced Roswell's attack,
driving In four runs with three
hits.

The Cops move on over to Arte--
sla this evening to begin a three-gam-e

series.
They return to Big Spring on

Monday, at which time they open
up a three-gam-e series with San
Angclo. A double header 'will bo
playedbetweenBig Spring and An-
gclo on the second night of the
stand In Big Spring.
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LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wea Isi Trl. BefclsS
Artesla 31 J0
Midland 41 33
Roswell 40 31
Carlsbad 40
Odessa 34 43
niO 8PIUNO 31 43
Hobbs 3d 4T
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Carlsbad 11. Odessa 3
Ban Acttlo Hobbs T
Midland 10. Artesla
RosweU 15. BIO BPRTNCI T

GAMES TONIGHT
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Hobbs at. Odessa
Midland at RosweU
Carlsbsd at Sin Anitlo
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Jerry Barber Scorches
Course At St Ppul

ST. PAUL, Mlfls. Wl Keller GeK Course,wfcfefa feeM p pretty watt for tfce WnOiinf NA ftrttiw,
was left a shamblesyesterdayby the nation's top aeM preftsriBBnts ta the first row t sao M. JFmd Open.

Little Jerry Barber of Los Angeles knocked trine strokes eff the par 72 wftli a M to Mm toe lead.
Barber teed off today only a stroke aheadof Fred Hawkins af St Arews, SL, aa AM Watt Jr. Paeeaa
Manor, Pa., who holed out with 64s.

Two strokesoff the pace areTommy Bolt, CfcftttaneefjM, Tew, WaHwr I&wm, Attgwte, Oa,sadAhmM
Palmer, Latrobe,Pa, the National Amateur king In 1W4.

No less than 50 professionalsIn a field of 140. starters shattewdKetterspar at 7t a4 24
'

taw aOayars
Droxe 7U in uie greatestopening aay scoring burst m ue zs years

FOR DALLAS EAGLES

RedMurff Notches
20thHill Victory

By Tbt AssociatedPress

It has been six seasons since a
club won 100 games In tho Texas
Leaguebut tho way Dallas Is going
they'll do It by September. And
tho Eagles might repeat, might
set a new record by winning 110.

Back In 1922 and 1924 Fort Worth
hung up 109 victories. Houston won
108 in 1931 but no club has come
that closo since.

Thursday night the Eagles won
their 62nd out of 99 as they whip-
ped Oklahoma City 6--2 behind the
pitching of John (Red) Murff, who
notched his20th decision the first
man in organizedbaseballto reach
that magic number this season.

Murff shows almost one-thir- d of
the Dallas victories.

There are 62 gamesleft to play
and Dallaswou)d have to win 48
of them to get tho record.

Dallas stayed seven games
ahead of second-plac- e San Antonio

ALL RECORDSSMASHED
AT RUIDOSO DOWNS

HtHDOSO, N. M., (SC) The
Fourth of July fireworks and fes-

tivities are now a thing of the
past. However, racing resumes
again Saturday and Sunday, for
another big weekend at Ruldoso
Downs.

All previous attendanceand mu--
fuel handle recordswere smashed
last weekend. The betting public
stormed the mutuelwindows for a
grand total of $624,630.00 for the
three days. Approximately 20,000
people were In attendancedespite
the evidence of Monday's cooling
rains.

Ruldoso Downs has progressed

Murff A Threaf

To Loop Record
DAILAS U1 The wlnnlngest

pitcher in organized baseball to
day Is a pappy guynamed John
(Red) Murff and the way he's go-

ing he's likely to set a new record
for the Class AA Texas League.

The freckled, gan-
gling righthander took his 20th de
cision lastnight as he pitched Dal-
las to a 6--2 victory over Oklahoma
City. He hasthe opportunityof win-
ning at least a dozen more in his
regular turn and might pick up a
few In relief. So It's possible the
fellow canattain the leaguerecord
of 34 set by Al McFariand at Port
Worth in 1895. The season Is a lit
tle less than two-third- s over.

Only five times in leaguehistory
has a pitcher won 30 or more
games.

Murff started In professions!
baseball when he was 25 and in
only one seasonhas hefallen be-

low 17 victories. That was in 1954
when he won only 10 becauseof
an injury In an automobile acci-
dent.

The big fellow has lost only four
games In the 27 In which he has
appearedand he has given up Just
57 runs In 197 1--3 innings while
allowing 150--hits and striking out
111. Three of his losses were by
one run, the other by two.

Control? The guy has walked
only 60, He seldom lets the batter
get aheadof him.

RodenAnd Wright
1- -2 At Midland

MIDLAND (SO A former Big
Springer and Bobby Wright, now
of Big Spring, are running one-tw-o

in the RanchlandHills Invitational
Golf Tournament now In progress
here.

--- Uul (Keoi itoaen, now tx uaes--
sa but formerly of Big Spring,
shaved two strokes off par to lead
after one round of play. He shot a
69.

Wright's 71 was good for second
place.

Luke Thompson, also of Big
Spring,wound up with a 77.

Dodge
Plymouth,
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101 Ortgg Dial 44M1
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which beat Houston 4--2 to knock
the latter back Into a tie for third
with Tulsa.

Jim Plsonl and Jerry .Jacobs
each drove home two runs with
singles to furnish tho San Antonio
margin. Mel Held went all the
way for the victory, being helped
greatly bya sterling defense.Stan
Hollmlg made a one-hand- catch
of a sinking liner In the seventh
when Houston had the bases load
ed with two men out.

Tulsa licked Fort Worth 4--1 for
the Cats' eighth defeat In the last
nine gamesas Dolan Nichols pitch-
ed a The Oilers got three
runs In the first Inning, two of
them from Bob Van Eman's horn'
cr, and that was enough to win.

Shrcvcport strapped Beaumont
8--3 with a 13-b- lt attack, with Ev
Joyncr showing the way with two
doubles and a single and two runs
batted in.

faster than any other track la
America the past two years. It la
no longer a "country" race track.
RuldosoDowns Is definitely going
Into the "big time."

The eleventhrace Is the feature
race onSaturdayand k an allow-
ance race for thoroughbredsover
a distance of seven furlongs.

The race Is named theAlbuquer-
queKOAT-T- V PURSE.

Some real speedstersare enter-
ed. Pcgmar, from tho Pendergast
stable in Phoenix, Ariz, will be
heavily backed. This Is due to a
former win here and severalwins
In Phoenixthis spring. Bay Mystic,
owned by G. E. Carr of Cashlon.
Ariz., is sure to be given plenty of
support,bicrra. also a winnerhere
uus season,will be a threat to the
pace-setti- Pegtnar. Tom'sNeleh,
another will be threaten--1
Ing In the stretch drive. Others en-
tered are Come Ahead. Brazen
Boots, Magruder and Rosfavor.
Thesethoroughbredsround out the
eight-hors-e field.

Seven other thoroushbredraces
and four quarter horse racescom-
plete the card for Saturdayat Rul-
doso Downs. Post time for the first
race is 1:30 p.m.

Sundaysfeature raceIs the tenth
race, a thoroughbredhandicap,at
a distance of one mile and 70
yards. Due to Lukamo's victory
last week, no doubt he will go
postward as the favorite. Flying
Pere will be heavily backed dueto
his winning race two weeks ago at
a distanceof one mile. Duke E. of
the Dempsey Stable from Phoe--
uu 4XSU., S3 loot KCbUUjC IUUJ BUBpc
and cannot be ruled out. Sweet
Horty, the entry from the Thomas
bam. Is also a contender due to
his fast finish hereSundayIn a sev-
en furlong event.Others enteredIn
this raceare Table Bobp, Two Six-
ty, Negocialedand Muley.

Eleven other races comprisethe
Sunday card with the same first
post time of 1:30 p.m.

Lopata To Replace
Campy In Contest

CINCINNATI IB-S- tan Lopata of
the PhiladelphiaPhillies today was
chosento take the place of ailing
Roy Campanella of the Brooklyn
Dodgersas catcher for the Nation-
al League's All-St- Team.

The All-St- Game between the
National League and the American
League will be played In Milwau
kee next Tuesday.

An examination yesterday dis-
closed that Campanella, who has
appeared in six consecutiveAll- -
Star games,would not be In shape
to play. He hurt his left knee
June 21.

I

FIRST

awayesi. Itstv,
lnyts. tneSjTyJesl vesesTSJej IejwTtA

4? M Wftas4te4St fjM flYvt aSttSSslt.

tit Bie first errrve retardat Wetter
par M, keM jttatly by Joe Carta
of St Paul ad MaBgrun, was
efttalled twice.

The first to 4a it was starter
and a few mlsm later, Palnei1
alto mates H. Carta mtased the
seeoBii jsssm reeon! oc 99 set by
Herman CeeOee, by a atreke.
Hawktes sad Wall botk abet

31a cm the.secondsine.
Coria, the tottrMraeat's airly

leader Thursday with a momma;
round of 66, had slipped back to
seventh by nightfall. George Big-ha-m

of Kansas City, Billy Max-
well of Odessa,Tex., and Jimmy
Clark of Laguna Beach, Calif., are
deadlocked with 66s.

Fourteen players are tied at 69,
among them such tournament fa-
vorites as Mlko Soucbak, the na-
tion's leading money winner, Dow
Flnstcrwald,Bedford Heights, Ohio
Bo Wlnnlngcr. Oklahoma City;
Bob Rosburg, San Francisco, and
Frank Stranahaaof Toledo.

Sammy Snead,who won at Kel-
ler la 1937 and capturedthe West-
ern Open here In 194$, was la an
eight-wa- y tie at 70 as were Bud
Holscber and formerNational Open
champion Julius Bore.

The tournament's Ie record
is a 266, shared by
Maagrum and Cary .Mlddlecoff

CapsNow Lead
In Big State

By Tha AssottsteaPraia
Harllagea's Capitols started oa

the bottom 18 days ssobut they're
now leading the Mg State Leama
second Half.

The fighting Caps rolled late
first place ThursdayBlicht as feev
beat Texas City 3--1 while Waco
was falling out of It by losteg ts
Austin 7--6.

Harllngea get only two hits off
Neal Roberts. Two Cap runs were
madeon three walks, aa error and
a sacrifice fly and Harllnren cot
both of Its hits In the sixth for
the third tally. Ev Hall singledand
Keith Carpenter drove him la
with a.double.

Austin scored three runs la the
ninth and thenheld backa stroee
Waco rally. Juan Perez alamated
a n single ana meotner tally
came oa a Waco error.

Corpus Christ! edged within
seven -- percentage points of taint
placeTexasCity by slamming Port
Arthur 9-- A fourth Inning
and a 4-r- fifth furnished the
Clipper margin.

Wa Have A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yew ConveWrtHita
(South State Of Stn)
VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

6M GRECO ST.

WHY WORRY
beut TubarwM Tlr RefMtrs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial

Fertilise Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 13 Minutes

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through garden
hose . . . fast results . eco-

nomical.
Gal, $3.99 spray big yard.

With automatic Oro-Gu- n MM
Grantham Ires. Imp. Co.

Lsmtsa Hwy.

Open Your Account Today!
Opening an account It limp la, and may ba

,QP $!& JiMEM T wvletd ntlrJy by mall.
Ad today . . . call, rlta u or com bu

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

O Mf Stwfef
M0 Main St. DM S
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Service & Exchange

NEW that sweep and polish
BARGAINS slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
G.E., Kirby, and many more Guaranteed withbig trade-In-.
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1501 Block Gregg
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PlaySafe
the highway

this week-en-d

lMp SMll WWW

ya drfve chew gwl

Alert drivers aresafe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessanddriving jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-

ing helpsrelieve strain
and tension helps keep
you feeling freshandalert.

Chew any brand you
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Wrigley'sSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodi- flavor
and real, smooth chewing
enjoyment
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1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Ears

No Gimmicks

WE MUST SELL NOW
MERCURY Mon
terey sedan. Un--

matched overdriva perf-
ormance. Not a scratch
Inside or out For the
drive of your life
drive i10CMercury f IWOJ
'CO FORD Customllde

A sedan. Striking
green and grey two-ton- e

finish. Fordomatic drive.
This car reflects thegood
care it has COQC
received. ...'.. 33fOi
CO OLDSMODILE '98

sedan.A hand-
some green chromatla
body with white top. Spot-
less Inside ClOOCand out.....fl03CO DODGE Sedan.A' striking Jet black
finish with white top that
looks and runs Q O C
like new. .... ROOD
'Afk CHEVROLET ge.

w dan. (1QP
Good and solid. tl09

STOP!
If your car heatst New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and uied bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

CO FORD Country
station wagon.

Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye;

CO FORD Sedan. A
California car that

reflects care.
drive. There's

none like
this one. ...
CO DODGE Sedan.A

spotless car with
over-
drive ..
CO BUICK Sedan. A

' striking Jet black
finish. It's like new

A truly
sreat
buy.

CO Mon--&

terey sedan.

drive. It looks and drives
like new. A beautiful two- -
tone
finish. .

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest We annrectata vonr
loan and Insurance business.

"N winter i unmitt

304 Scurry Dial

DAYS CLEARANCE SALE!
h

WHOLESALE PRICES YOU. PUBLIC!
'54 FORD V--8

RADIO AND

'54 PLYMOUTH

'54 CHEVROLET

'53 FORD RADIO AND

'53 CHEVROLET

'53 PLYMOUTH

'51

500 West 4th

22 $1585

Immaculate
Fordomatle

C1QQCSIOOP

$1085

throughout
CIOQC4l.wJ

MERCURY

Merc-O-Mat- lc

$1285

Mfngum

FORDOR

HEATER

HEATER

FORDOR, OVERDRIVE
HEATER

HEATER

V-- 8, TWO-TON- E

RADIO AND HEATER

OVERDRIVE
RADIO AND HEATER

FORDOMATIC
RADIO AND HEATER

SEE US FOR
SAFETY. TESTED

Ujjvll vttl T MrHIvijf
BO OLDSMOBILE W er see". Two-ton-e flnlefc,

33 tailored seat eovere, ttMo, heater, Hydrasaatte
drive, power brakes adwhite sMewall tires. Lew
mileage.One owner.

CQ OLDSMOBILE Super N' Sedan, Radio,
5 heater. Hy4remtle tklrsj two-ton- e finish. White-wa- ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

CO I' OLDSMOBILE sedan. Beautiful twe-
e's- tone, air conditioning, power steering, radio, heat-

er, tailored eevers,sunvltof and one owner. 29,060
actual miles. Goodyeardouble eagle nylon white
sidewall (fares. You'll have to sea and drive this
one.

I A J OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Solid black. A
1 good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See

It for sure. r '

Motor Co.
Authorizes OlsknwWIt GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

DON'T BE FOOLED
It seems at first glance that It Just doesn't take ANY
money to buy a new car, and finance restrictionshave
been so relaxed that actually much too little money Is
needed But O Brotherl those monthly payments go on
foreverl Why not buy one of our better used csrs and
have something left over for the wife and kldsl See
these lovelies.

I XL A CHEVROLET Hardtop. Extra dean, ClifCJC
one owner, with low mileage. ..,.., J,,'

ire A FORD Hardtop V-- Radio, heater, ClAORJ you'll like this one. Only .. f "07J
Cf BUICK Roadmastcr, door. Power steering,power
& brakes, fully equipped.This car Is COicQC

like new. Low mileage.Only , AU3r D

CO DODGE Tudor. New tubeless tires, extra clean,J blue two-ton- e. C1ftOA perfect car. Bargain IW73
20 Years Of Fair Dealing

I 501 S. OREOO BUICK CADILLAC DIAL 53 J

SEDAN
RADIO AND

150 SERIES

'210
RADIO AND HEATER

RADIO AND

""

CORONET
RADIO AND HEATER

Mg gprinf HeraH, rrf.., July 8, lt85

Igaupsjaaaiiraafi atnww
And

Leans

MR. CAR
IitveeHfete Ovr FlnatK Deat

sWef. YsHi Mfn Up
Lew sHnk-R-at Interest

m tecat InsWranc Heertteritirtlen
syetectlve Tayment (If Desired)
Friendly and DepeneteWeService

"SstRVINS BIS SPRINO SINCE 1936"

'

YOUR IEST BUY IN BIG

tXZA PLYMOUTH Plaxa Club Sedan.J Radio, heater, light green color. ....?Jt . . - L. A m. mmyen DODGE Coronet seaan, CukHeater, good tires, gray color. TMT
'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
O I Radio, heater, solid throughout

CA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.
Heater, dark green color.

CI CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan. CtrC
Radio, heater, color. pvPW

fPA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan.
Heater, good tires, dean.
DODGE CoronetCI Sedan. .
Radio, heater, fluid drive.

If? PLYMOUTH Plaza, deluxe trim
"w Radio, heatertwo-ton- e

blue and gray.

MO NASH Ambassador Sedan.
Radio and heater, black color.

CO GMC H-t- on Pickup. 650x16 tires,
side tire mount trailer hitch. ....

11

996 rrWrfl
Diet

3 blue

A

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gregg Dial 44351

AUTO fOk SAt--K

SATURDAY MONDAY

PRICKS
w60M AMI Oct '1MH

OMs "- - .. M275
'Si Chevrolet .... S I

X xWA dt9V6M 4"W90r a 999
' Plrmeutti Craahreek

er 9 m
CherreJetM-Al- r ... SUM

819 East3rd r JfAQSv vWw

1955

STATION WAGON

Resile, Heater
Overdrive

MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymeut- K Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial KUi

At

'M

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercarIf its radiator is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshopdo your work.

E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

27 to 50 FT. LONG
From the world's" fcrfsxt ajkobik hons teetory in fa
world. Built to bat mswy ttmec kansT than other
mk of traHew. ftoanccd on longer Mrm at lower
rates, due to the construction. Many people buying a
mobile home are makinf the largesthrfeetment they
have erermade. It Would be wiee to figure attality on
this lnreeiment Many people purehaee cheapertrail-
ers, afterwardsfind they could have owned aJSpartan
for the samepermonth.

SALES
Tor Amasrlaid gyarlssi BwarM

t

A " A
AUTO PQH SALE A1 AUfOS tOR SALK A1

PRICES

Priced To Movo
See Us Before Yoa Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain,
sedan. Radio, heat

4tar.4fSnn lteTi TttrUi sfi wiaA iuiuu jJuf
mileage. Premiumtires.
One owner.

1953CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll haveto seethis
one.--
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white wall
tires.Beautiful bluefinish.

VfE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

504 East 3rd
Dial

imi cnn,i,n --mr. toons cons.
can b Mia a ins euaaa arur:j p.m.

SALM antnea

'54 Ceonander . $1580
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 CommanderHardtop 11550
'52 Champion Hardtop.. S 795
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagoa $ 875
59 ukk Sedaa $ 550

'50 Jeepeter $ 550
'51 Plymouth .... S 550
'49 Ford $ 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
'46 Ford 5 195
'49 StudebakerW-t- .. $ 250
!51 Studebaker H-t- .. S 585

CO.
208 Johnson Dial

1961 CIIRYSLtR Wteoeer 4--
door sedan.New black finish..
Excellent conditio throughout

$895

1952 CHEVROLET se
dan.Radie and heater.A geod
solid car 9695

194T DODGE Sedan.Good mo-
tor, radle andheater .... 905.00

1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Radio, heater,and other
extras , 9615

Lone Star Motor
000 East3rd Ph. U

TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

A2
LATB MODEL damp Iraac tor !

or ud( for plctnp. see But lata.

A3
1 HATE3.U roar fiocuetnuir.
IMS rort wctnp. lloit b oM Mrjw no. tunwi; e whi.our Tmajnc rm.

AS

JIM MODEL M rr. TrmTm bou
trmUir (or tali. MtxJtm. nuooabi.
loo Koruuut r. pbob

THE
$1309.99
$1111.11
$1095.95
$1098.98
$999.98
$745.45

'53 FORD

'52 FORD

'52 DODGE

'52 s.
FORD

'51
'51 FORD

((((tfH

Shroyer

UgsaiiElaSlKlM

$799.98

FORD

$529.29
PLYMOUTH $229.29

$499.98

BUYER

Wi&fch&fcfflbS

iSSlJ

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
SPRING

INSPECT THEM
ClOOC

...'...S63S

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

aUtomoiiues

'WHOLESALE

EMMET HULL

CHEVROLET

CLARK

$4i5l VJSSSSSSm
iBrSmliS

S435 mmBmmY
$685 figSSIIfel

$1315

.$135

.$645

ttrrtnsssxitiM.f

ATRAK.aflB

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

BURNETT TRAILER

AUTOMOIILtS AUTOMOIILK

SLASHED

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

2
AND

TO

$995.95

$649.49
$629.29

'50 OLDSMOBILE zu $399.98
'50 FORD 0R U;:. $399.98
r50 PONTIAC .ooo. - $399.98
'49 FORD z.:B $449.49

rUKIsJ RADIO AND HEATER y I 7!f if O

;48 OLDSMOBILE
,-ll-

i. $79.79
46 NASH EXTRA SPECIAL )69.69

- COMMERCIALS -
'54 FORD $997.97
r53 FORD - $889.89
r50 CHEVROLET $398.98

r49 DODGE , wA00N $249.49
WE HAVE THE FINANCE PUN YOO HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Tarbox Motor ( ompniiv

Mcdonald
motor

40

:1

Your Aulhoriztd Ford Dialer Dial 4-74-24



GRIN AND IEAR

Sfop wrrina ebotrf thai Ml, Roeoe . . . Owing a doctor monjr it
tooWanoL o port of tin toatd dector-potit- nt ttlationshipr

AUTOMOBILES A

TRAILERS A3

ALL METAL
BEN HUR

Two-Whe- el Trailer
6-p- ly tires

Ph. 200 NW 4th

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
By ExpertsAnd

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg ' Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 NE. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$750 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED UEZTIKO,
Stated Plains Lodge No.
sat a r and a u. m--
dar July g, 7 JO p m.
Wort In E-- and r.C.m Degree.
c. It. UcClenay. W.M.
Errta Danlala. sec

STATED MEETIHOBig Bprtnc Chapter No.
1TI BAJI etery Sid
Tnundiy. t.OO pjn.

RJt, jractltt. HJ.
Errla Daniel, sec

EXTORTS OP Pytalat.
ltu Lancastar. lull-ears-,

in pm.
Otto Peteri Jr, Beey.
U. L. Oourley. C.C.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bit Sarin Commander
No. 31 T u o n d a r.t JiilT JL 1 00 on.

Walter Bauer. E.C.
H. C Hamilton. Rej.

STATED MEETINU V T W. Post
Ho. J0U. lit a a tf 3rd Tuesdijt.
1:00 p.m. TJ W HalL 31 Oollid.

BIO SPR1NO Lodge No.
13U EUUd meeting firtt
and turd Tsunoays.1.00A p m

n. L Tacteeea. W U.
J C Doualaii See

SPECIAL rNSTBUCnON. E A, re,
and M.M. Set. Jot; tut ft ta. 1.00

W' STATES UZET1KO
BJ.O OU. Lodte NO
Utl. eeery 2nd and 410
Tuetdsy cic&u. I 00 p ra.

OUrer Cofer Jr.,
L. Uctta. Bee

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

CO.NSTRACTOK3 NOTICE Or
TEXAS UIOUWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propoeau lor constructing
IS Til mile i of Or . Stre . net. Base.
AspConc-Prt- . t Tt r BR. Oeer-pa- u

Irom t nil Eul of Bit Sprint
to afttcaeu CL on Hlgaway No
US to coeered by IN ZJJ :(
INO J3 iTIi in Howard County.
will be received at tne HltBway De-
partment Austin until IN All Ju-
ly M 1IS9. and men pubjciy opened
and read

Ttua U a "Public Worts" Project.
ae denaed to House BUI No M of
In ilrd Legislature of tae IUU of
Texae and Home BUI No IIS of tee
4ta Leflilaturo of tne stau of Tei-a- t.

and at sucn it subject to tae
proetslons of aatd Horn Blue No
prorUlooe bereta are Intended to be
in conflict wlta Uc nrortslona of aau
AcU.

la accordance wna tne prortiloni
of tald Home BI1U. tne But Hitn.var Ooramution &a aacertalaed
and eel lortn la tae propoeal tae

at ralei. for eacacraft or UP of
vortmaa or mecaaalc neededto ei-c-

tco wort oa abot named pro-c- t.
now prertaiat la Iht locality la

walca tne wort u it In perlormed.
and tbe Contractor &au paj not lex
toaa IneM watt relei at tnowa lalie propoeal lor tactt craft or type of
laborer, wortmaa or rnacfuale em-
ployed on llm project

Letal holiday wort anaB be paid
r at toe retular toteratnt" ratee
Plant and tpectflcatlona arauable

at Ine office of Ben Wilkinson. Keel-den-t
Engineer Colorado City Teiei.

and TnaaHlcbwty Deparuntal. Au-t-
Veuat ntau reeerted

SPECIAL NOTICES BI
kAi,ciifBl,,ti1JsMVvrk!V,,iT- -
eeoU. QEOItUE CLT BABEH
HOP IIS Kvaaeit

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST-- OOLD sagia Laar aua a
AapMUMUt la part tail of u.
Reward. faBttnt) iUtaiin. rttai
LOST- - OOLD tootoaU aaf cnim.

MM tl&f. ACSarc. Poena

BUSINESS Of,
Hat vies station for r(a.
I4UI
POR lAix or tradedOwner leatict
amwm a bAje " fc eautaul

IT

BUSINESS OP.

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRTVE-I- N

CHAIN IN AMERICA

Ercraitte trancaue wtinont reyalty.
rtatnrtnt tea cream made la tne
Uteit TATLOR rREEZERS AND

a new Ulte
thrill wna year round appeal. "Takes
only 3 down to handle tele Mfnlj
profitable Burnett. Let at enow 70a
bow rod can own a NATIONAL
DAIllT UART STORE. Writ or can
Weil Teiat PraeterSales. I tot 10.
Lobboct. Teise .Phone POVOHO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

3TOR ROTOTTLLER-- : Dirt work. B. 1,
Blacttaear Pnona .

XNAPP EH0E3 aold by 8 W Wdo'
bam. Dial 411 DaUat Street,
Big Sprtng. Texas,

h. c Mcpherson Pumpmg semct
Septic Tanks; Wata Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dlil nuat.

L G. HUDSON.
Phone

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drtrewaxi Built

CLYDE COCJEBURN Septic Taata
and wasa racks, vaerram equipped
1403 Blum. San Angelo. Pnooa Ht3

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write Well t
Ztxtenniaatfng Company for rreo to.
epecOon. lilt West Arenas D. Baa
Angelo. MS- -

HAULINC-DELIVER-Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
BOOSE MOVXNO Houses (sored any
where T. A. Welch. 304 mrHm.
Box 13CJ. Dial

All parts including
efficient service by

221 West 3rd

KMID
4 00 Miracle of Muslt
4 30 House Parte
4 M Cmsader Rabbit

00 OttB Plaraosst
00 Ctte TUna
It News
21 TV Weathermant M Oil Report

t 00 Ames Brothers
1 It Pioneer Playboys
T 30 fire Of Riley
t 00 Plarnoose of Starst 30 It's a Oreat Life
t 00 Chicago Wrestllac

10 00 News k Weather
1ft . UUllon Dollar Uotle
u.-- Sifn OS

BUSINESSSERVICES D

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O pit
POR TOUR paining, papering, mod
teitontnt. ran an eipcrlsncrd crafts-it-n.

rtiona
roR PAINTINO tod piper unimi.cm D. U. Miller, sit Otilt. rbona

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly tnd Efflelenttr

RaisonabU

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Oolftd Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
403 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime B. Mnrrty Welding
Serrtce. 204 Nortnwast 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
HAVE OPENINO for budgetman witti
tales experience Oood ealsry. Apply
to 8 M Hardin at Plrtstone Stores.
SOT Bast 3rd.

HELP WANTED. FemtU E2

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son,

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

INSURANCE SECRETART Wanted.
Mara opening for lady wlta general
tnjurance experience Would rale and
write policies and run tne ornce.Dute
Jlmenoo Inturanc Agency, 10 3
Petroleum Lift Building, Midland.Texas.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED. Appliance talesman. Ex
rrlence and car necessary. Apply to

Ilarda at Plrcttont stores,
SOT East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY 'at noma tn spar tlmt. Eara
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uate! bay catered oyer MO dlflereal
colleges and nnlTerttUet Engineer-ta-g,

arcnltectura. contracting ib4building Also many other courtea.
For Information write American
School, o O Todd. 2401 28th Street, V
Labbocfc. Textt.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LtJZIERS PINE cosmetics.Dial
100 East lTth Odea Uorns

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP cnlldraa ta my Borne
20 Willi street. North of Alrbase.
WILL KEEP children. Ample spice
and expert attention. Slondiy tnrougb
Batnrday SM RonneU Dial

MRS IIUBBELLS NURSERY Open
Monday tnrougb Saturday Sundayt
after IW pa TOttt Jlolan.
MRS SCOTT keeps cnlldren. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SEWINO AND Ironing 1600 Setues.
Mrs Ruth DieleUoa. Dial
IRONINO DONE at 204 Jones. Mrs.
Harris
IRONINO WANTED. It M dotea.
eTeirtaiag Included. Phone or

IRONINO WANTED 11.30 doten.
Phone
IRONINO DONE at 17M Mala la
rear Shirts, pants. 13 cents. Pbone
Ida Douglass

SEWING HE

EXPERT SEWINO of cnlldrens ana
ladles' clothes. Also draperies, 210
Mobile

Television

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin af $119.95

NABOR'S

picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
trained service men. Alto installation

WARD

FRIDAY EVENINO
KCBD

00 Western AdTenture
00 Superman

10 Bunny Theatra
00 Hospitality nma
It News
20 Weather
23 Eports
10 Eddie Miner
si Bera'e Howell
M Hie Story
30 TB A
M Calealcad of Snorts
00 Science Plctloa
30 Uie ol Riley
00 News
10 Weather
13 Sports
30 The Vise
00 Duffy's Titers

4
8

t
I
a
t
f
e
1
1
I
t
t

10
10
10
10
11

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry reiereon. tot west Tta.
l)1l

BATES

Disciplined Cottons
Solids & Prints '

$1.19
Wills It Last

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mala

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PLtTMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
belters, bath lubs tnd larttories.
All sold complete Tlenty el lilrin
lied end black pipe end mttag for
pipe E L Tale. 2 miles West lllgn-wa- y

a

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft "7 AC
through 20 tt. ... .40
1x8 sheathing "7 AC.
good Or .KJ
2x4's precision nr
cut studs O.yO
Corrugated Iron '

nnc
Strongbam 0.7J
Perfection brand . lnncOak flooring. '"13 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab --7 in
doors .4U
Inside door r cr
Jambs Z.DV

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave,.H LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT 01 flan. Seeeral
new yarletlei Plants and supplies.
Lots' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.

POR SALE Rat terrier and register-
ed tor Collie puppies. Call Mrs
Hank McOinlel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third

Prompt
service.

'

KDl'B
4 00 Western Morle
i JO Rinch
4 45 Serial Cinema
t 00 AdTenture Trill
1 21 Crusider Rlbblt
9 30 World News
9 41 News Spti Weitber

00 Com'unlty Cros'roadt
30 Topper

T CO Your Musle
T 30 Ray Mllland Showt 00
I 30 So You Plan to BuCd
I 00 Orand Ole Opry
t 30 Ames .Brotherst 41 PatU Pate

10 00 New. sou Weatcer
10 II Bailors on Lcava
11 IS Bttn Off

SATURDAY EVENINO
KMID KCBD KB US

?'!! Kf.rJH.. ? 5? w"m AoTtntara tl 21 Program PretlewsKMID Jamboree 4 00 Playtime It 30 Industry on PsradaS 00 rootbaU HltHlltali 4 30 Channel II Mat, II 41 e Wsrmuo
00 Newt At Weather M Soldier Parada 11 11 Dodgers ts Olinla 30 Tower 30 Oeorge OoDti 3 30 Bowling Prcrlewi

1 00 TB A T oo Lone Ranter 3 00 Cnio-.-o Bowline
1.30 Boiing front If. Tort IK TBI 4 00 California Wmtllnt'T"A ot) Theatre Ootid 00 Hank McCuoe

OJTBA IM I M Uee 1.30 Beat tne Clock
30 Tour PlayUmt 30 Vour PiiyUma t 00 America's Bands

10 00 News. Weather to 00 News 1 00 Two lor the Uoacr
10 30 Oeoite Oobel 10 10 Weather 1 30 Down You Oo
11 04 Late Show 10 .IS Boons t 00 Top Tunes
13.00 sua Off 10 JO Chancel 11 Thesirs I 30 Ouy Lombards

t.OO Chic no Wrestllrur
10 00 Last Crooked MUe
11.11 Stta Off

TV
Antenna arid Tower
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

269 Runnels Dlsl --S3Jt

IT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOT IN

For our health,but yours. Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a SNO-BREEZ-E.

Td cook economically with the
greatest ease, don't overlook
the NORGE range.Gas or dec
trie.

Want refrigerated storage?
You'll find It in the new super
quality of the NORGE refriger-
ator.

If you are not familiar with
CBS COLUMBIA television,
come in and see them at oncel

L. I.

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 ft Frlgldalre refrigerator.

Scaled unlL Very
clean $99.95

1 Kclvlnator refrigerator.
Sealed unit $109.93

1 Leonard refrigera-
tor $109.95

1 t. Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. $139.95

1 8-- Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor $139.93

1 t. Scrvcl refrigerator late
rrwdcl with across the top
freerer $100.00

1 Norgc refrigerator. It
freezes $39.93

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera-
tor $4955

Used washing machines, all
makes and models from

$19.95 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING

115-11-7 Main Dial

Yes, we accumulatesome Junk
but we also get a lot of very

good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamcsa Highway Dial
GOOD USED bedroom suites, 304
Johnson. Apartment No 32

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

5g"BjiiSjt2ijgQiH

17" TV

$169.95

f.

NOW OPEN
BEER

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. 80 on 3rd and 4th
Hamburgers

Ice Cold Root Beer

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

Directory

Undercurrent

RCA' Victor

Crosley

.MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS

STEWART

HARDWARE

JUNK

TV SET

WEBERS ROOT. STAND

Highway

Sandwiches

Everything You Wanf

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4.773

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
v

Service At

WHITE'S .

The Home Of
Greater Valuts

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

MODEL ITT

Complete Service On Any
TV Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV.

And Radio
Antenna, Towers, '

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

W have two highly
trained service man

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial
Wtaatkf tM tVtteS. IMAt WW. I

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET ,

9x12 Wool Rug ........ $15.00

2-- tflece Sectional .... $29.95

S Piece Bedroom Suite $69.95

8 Piece Dinette $19.93

Single Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&II Green Stamps

Goodlfousdcculne

2zzKcte

AND APPLIANCES

P07 Johnson Dial

SUMMER COMFORT

Big trade-i-n when you buy one

of our innersprlng mattresses.
Only $29.95 and up

Cotton mattressesrenovated
$8.93 up

PATTON
FUTANrrURE St MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left.
We might have just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamcsa Highway

SPECIALS

Good used Frlgldalre refrig-
erator. Repossessed. Take up
paymentsof $13.12 per month.

We also have a good 'selection
of good used refrigerators.
Priced reasonably.

Two usedMaytag washers. Ex-

tra nice. Special. $39.95 and
$49.95.

Several used Thor and Ken-mo-re

washers at a bargain.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone

Phone 4-55-
32

Nir Phone

12 Big 8,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOTPOINT wit. lMoot '""(;and tlectrto ttott. 1MJ "J
tnsut washer and drytr. maple
ette, tofabed. clvlb ."'.? iiuS"
Just tste tip payments.

NOW IN STOCK

Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

HOW LONG HAS IT

BEEN SINCE
BEEN LN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

Allt CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT

LIFE PRESERVERS
BAKBECjUE GRILLS

Allt
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give Silt Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

ror

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsV, Block North

SettlesHotel

TWO YEAR old wrlnter-up- e General
Electric washer wlta electric pump.
Very tood condition Pnona

Air Conditioners
For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157 50

New fan type cooler . . $35 00
with pump and float . . $47.50

Car cooler. $39 00

Used .. $85 95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

Ctrfjs-Cc?-? 77

LaaaaaaaaaaaW W '

Brick Stone

Gl

LOCATION

FEATURES

Walking distance to schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial areas

South scenery
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all streets be
paved
No flood waters
60' to 75' frontage lots
1 and IV2 bath- -

Central forced heat, thermostat
controlled

Day
4-59-98

Spring (Texas) Fr!., July 1935

YOU'VE

COMPLETE

They're

refrigerator.

Beautiful Mountain

Herald,

l "BBBBBBBB, . 1t"' ' v c PJgaa-- n

Sales'

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ktaal-V'5-

Hal rTaBTHHllMLaaHl Mltillfflll

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

All Sizes

ONLt $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
Iewn mowers.

Universal and Esslck alx
conditioners.

Comfortablo aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

DEEP rncEZB: food ireeter. 440
pound ripiclty A- condiuon. Only
1100 1101 Tucson Boid

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
COMPANY

BELIEVES IN VALUE

Value Is our motto. We have
the best selection of bedroom.
lling room, dining room, and
dinette suites and the lowest
prices In We;t Texas
Almost n thing In unfinished
furniture ou would want.
You know something' You can
buy 4 room furniture from Bill
down at the used furniture
store for only

.$400
at 501 West 3rd.

UJhizti
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Sr-SZ- a
no-r- "','
J. "e "ff

MSSrSSlKb

AWOUJCJMQ

--r "aaaBTaaBTaiBTaiBTaeaw wBaW

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW Tl

100 New or Austin Homes

& FHA FINANCING

to

DESIGN

FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with vegetable spray

a) Birch cabinets
Ducts for air conditioning
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport & storage)
Tile bath with Queen Mary shower
10-ye- glass-llno- d water heater
Low maintenancecost
Low Insurance

All This For Approximately $10,500

Inquire Now!

M0NTICELL0
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Temporary 0.filces At West
Texas Sand.& Gravel Co,

End Of 11th Place

BOB FLOWERS
i

Representative

'

T k if --



DENNIS THE MENACE

f)i4f,tlmlK!K
HOW VO lOU GUYS STAY SO CLEAN?'

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BAlsDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1TM Gregg DU1

PIANOS Kl
ALL OF THE fin presllg UBtl to
plsnos: Stinwr. Chlekertng. Btorr
and Clark. Everett, Cable--N 1 e n.
Wemple'e of Weil Texas, established
1M3. Mr. Omar Pitman, repreesnta-Uv-e.

117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models ot the Hammond
organ. Muile'a Most Qlorloui Volet
Liberal terms. Free leisoni. Wemple'e
ot West Texas. Mn. Omar Pitman,
representative. Ill East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 H.P..
Used 1955 Arkansas Trawler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1954 Johnson10 H.P.
New 1955 Johnson25 H '.
Electric Starter

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
JSED QUTBOARD motors. Oood

priced right. Jim rerguson.
Authorised Mercury Dealer. Dial

wnt nirbwar to.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

rOB 8ALE. One rorner Welder C.
A Williams. 1000 East ltlh. Phone

4 Set.

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used radi-
ators for all ears aod trucks and oil
nsld equipment. Batlslactlon guaran-tee-d.

Peurtloy Radiator Company. Ml
rait Third.
JtEW AND used records; 11 cents at
the Record Shop. Ill Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM with kitchen pmiier.es.
Couple or ladr. 40 Park Street.
D M. Falrchlld. Pnons
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate, parkins-- apace. Near bus line
and cate. 1801 Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. block north ot Hlgn-ws- y

to. Pbone
BEDROOMS WITIUN one block ot
town Phone 1J and JT week.
411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS rOR men or ladles.

Meals. On bus line. ltot
scurry. Pbone

TEX HOTEL
(01 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

lervlce. $8.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOMS. d

meals. Day or night luocbes.
M week. Ill Nona scurry. Pbooe

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
Jill Runnels. Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Close la oa pavement. Prltate batn

700 Bell

NICELY FURNISHED s room apart-
ment. SM Mouth. Bills paid. Ma East
11th. Pbone 44341

or

of
or

...,

L3

Mae'a TraUer Bales. West
0.

2 ROOM
Dills paid. SOS Owens.
NEWLY clean. 3 room

garage Close In.
70S Oollad. Apply 304 Jonnson.
3 ROOM
Utilities paid. SSs mootn. Souui side.
IMP scurry. Pbone 14111,

3 ROOM
See Vinson at Wagon Wbeel.

INN
Located on West so. neat
Webb Air Force Rase, lias

Also, sleep
log rooms. reason
able rates. Cale on

All bill
paid. tll.SO per week. Dial 4-

3 .ROOM
Prlrste batn. Bills paid. E. L Tate

2 Miles en West
SO.

NICELY
Prlrste baths. Utilities paid.

tor girl and
304 Jonnson.
3 ROOM up-
stairs. Rent reduced. All bills paid.
Dial MltS.
3 ROOM
Private batn. Close tn.
BlUs paid. 60S Main. Dial

3 ROOM S40 mouth.
Bedroom with private batn. St a
week. BUla paid. Dixie Courts.
Phone
3 ROOM

St week. Adults. S13 East 3rd.
MEW duplex.
sso. Bills not paid. Apply
Drue.

Itoo Main. J. W. Xlrod. Poena
or I

3 rooms and
batn. SSO month. Two utilities paid.
Near alrbase. Pnooe

couple only
lor modern 3 room

ample closets.
SSO mootn. Apply 713 Oollad.
3 ROOM aod 3 room
bouse. Also, modern trailer spateby
day, week or montn. Call -- l.

for 3 or 3 people. Well
3 rooms

aod bath. UtlUUss paid, loot West
t ,

3 ROOM
with, private batn aod

Dial
3 ROOM
Private bath, BlUs paid. Phone

303 East t , Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath,

Water
D. See lady In n, 203
Benton. Phone or
TWO 3 nicely furnished

1M1' scurry. Vacant July
IS. Other at lot West 16th.
wall to will. Vacant now. Each ftp,
month. Phone
NICE 3 ROOM
with bath. Plenty closets.

Close In. Couple. Apply
201 East etn.

L4

S07 Weit Sin. Pbooe
e ROOMS AND bath.

m month. Apply tlO Johnson.
VERY NICE large 4 room duplex.
Nicely IM month. Bee at
706 East 13th.

LAROE 4 ROOM
Apply 1310 Main alter 3:30

'p m.

3 New. t doe-e-

Ncsr schools. beating
Prices SSO. Dial " 151.

LS

ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room
bouse. BUla paid. Inquire 204

Mobile

LAROE S ROOM bouss. lot North
Nolsn Pbone
2 ROOM bouse. Utilities
paid. Its month. soTtb Dial

3 ROOM bouss.UtlUUss
iald. 1U Mobile. u month, uiaiI

Til Bath
Tub

and

2
3

Loft on

and

Venetian Blinds
Paptr Ttxtontd
Walls
Cholct Natural

Palnttd Woodwork

Pavtd Street

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

MODERN FURNISHED elllclency
apartment.
HUBway

FURNISHED apartment.

DECORATED,
furnlined apartment.

FURNISHED apartment.

FURNISHED apartment.

RANCH APARTMENTS
Mlfbway

desir-
able apartments.

premises.

FURNISHED APARTMENT."

FURNISHED apartment.

Piumblnt supplies.
Hllbway

FURNISHED apartments.
Conven-

ient working couples.

FURNISHED apartment

.FURNISHED epertmsnC
Fngldalro.

APARTMENTS.

apart-men- u

MODERN. turnU&ed
Waitress

VACANT. FURNISHED apartments.

FURNISHED DUPLEX.

WANTED DESIRABLE
turnlsbsd apart-

ment.

APARTMENT

BUrTABLE
furnished.

FURNISHED apartment
entrance.

Upstairs.
FURNISHED apartment.

OARAOE APARTMENT, turnlshed.

furnished. Apartment
Apartmsnl

BEDROOM
dupleses.

Carpeted

turnlsned apartment
Recently

redecorated.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED OARAOE apartment.

Upstairs apart-
ment

decorated.

unturnlshed aparv-meo- t.

BEDROOM DUPLEX.
Centralised

reduced.

FURNISHED HOUSES
fur-

nished

FURNISHED
Runnels.

FURNISHED

Combination
Showtr

Double) Sinks

Central Heating
Otrtge"

ONLY
BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vine Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features

..Marwginy,.pQ9r

Wood Shlnrjla Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLKM

Sato To it HuvMU ly
MeDone.d, Robinson, McCIeskey

Office 70 Main
Dial 1 v. R. 44W7

KEHTAU
.FURNISHED HOUSES LS

1 ROOM FURNISHED BOUSS with
bath. Call UP rretwr.
RECONDITIONED NOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .

SM. Vautsn's Vllisfe. West Hlgb-wa-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

Hrase tor rent, tot Runnels. Call
or

3 ROOM AND bath nnrarnlsbedhouse,
Locsted at test Northwest 11th. S30
month. Call or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse wltn
bath, lot Northwest liuu Bee Darren
Booms. Knott. Texas, er tall
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
Located on Tulsa Read, pnone

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM brick
borne, wasolnitoh Boulevard. Ills
montn. Phone ,

3 ROOM AND batn. Newly decorated.
Large kitchen, automatio washer con-
nection, fenced backyard, nice front
yard. Near Alrbase. ISO. Call
attar t. Anytime Saturday ot Sunday
p.m.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse.New
ly decorated. lt Jonnson.Call
or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse wltn
erase,on busline. Set alter p.m.

f t04 BetUet.
E3CTRA NICE alt modern bouse.Two
walk-i- n eloieU. 307 West tuu Apply-tO- l

Lancaster.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED newly

house. Phone or til
Dallas.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS
BTOnAOB ROOM. Approximately
29x30 la brick building. (3 per month.
Sts East3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
3 bedrooms turnlsned. 16230. IUO0
down. Balance 111 montn.
oood residence loton Mam. sTM. -
3 lots, t room bouse ou pavement.
StMO.
Apartment bouse. Bell furniture;
lease building.
7 room duplex. I7W. $1000 dawn.
2 good corner loU on Main. Paved.
3 room, bath. Corner. tlSOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College.
Extra large closets J1J00 down, stl
month Pn.selon now

HOUSES NEEDED
t 'rooms and bath. North. (1200 down.
Total. S1.7S0. .
3 rooms and batn. Only S3.000.

HOMES FOR BALE
3 bedroom home, large lot on Cedar
Road closeto Parxbiu School. 113.600.
3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rugs and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhllL S13.SO0.
Another Parkhlli buy. 2 bedroomwith
fenced backyard. PaUo. Bar-B-- q pit,
fishpond. Sio.too H.010 will handle.
Two bedroom on Btsdlum. WaU to
wall carpet on living room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard. 110,-60-0,

2 bedroom near Jr. College. 11.100
win handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR .ALE 55

McDofwl'd, Robtawon
McCfeskey

70S Main

1 bedrooms.S battiis ParkhllL
l bedrooms, dining room. Beautiful
location.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. and dou-
ble garage.
Practically new t bedroom home.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large S bedroom, double garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New room brick borne, south part
of town.
o.L equity to bedroom borne,
160x134 ft. lot, business corner.
Large bouse to be moved, a baths.
Small down payment.
3 bedroom, nth Place. S10.I80.

New t room and batn en North oo-
llad. Plenty ot priced
to sen.
a lota on North Runnels. SIM each,
S3S cash, balance tit per month. Will
eell one ot both.
Extra nice i bedroom borne, garage.
Wall to wall carpets, tile kitchen and

. bath. Paved. In Washington Place.
A. M. SULLIVAN

OB. Res.
1401 Oregg

3 LARGE ROOMS ana batn. Extra
lot. Floor heater. North Nolan. Pbone
WW after t.
MEW 3 BEDROOM homes to be
moved. S2tss complete except for
plumbing, cabinets andpainting. See
at Avion Village on Oriole Street. For
sals by BAM Lumber Company. 411
Nolan Street, phone
3 'ROOMS AND BATH, 2 porches.
31 foot by 30 toot. 13300 cash. Phone

.

COAHOMA METHODIST parsonage.
Large 3 bedroom bouse, 70x12s lot,
to be sold by sealed bids to be open-
ed July 12, noon. Blda to be left at
parsonage. Immediate possession.

ALDERSON REAL.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jnt Horn Folks"
Dial 1710 scurry

Attractive 3 bedroom home. Owner
leaving town, a baths; ona with col-
ored fixtures. Nice back yard.

Attached garage. Price
reduced for quick sale.

Very pretty bome tn ParkbUl sec-
tion. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, separata
dialog room. Carpeting and drapes.

111,600.
3 bedrooms anddsn modernlstle-typ-e

bome. Lots or Sxtrss. Utility
room. Double carport, small down
payment.

Lovely 3' bedroom home. Niceback
yard. Barbequa pit-- Telephone Jacks.
Extensive TV antenna. Washer con-
nection. Attached garage. I150O down.

Spacious S room bome on large
paved corner lot. Lota of bulltlns.

Double garage. Ren-t- al

taut. SH.000.

FOR SALE
3) Bedroom en Caylor Drive. 13,639
down. SU montn. tt.soo.
Nice 3 Bedroom, 3 baths, large llvlef
room. Duct Air. East 17th.

Listings wasted
A. L. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
lias Sycamore - Pnone

TWO HOUSES on 60XVJO foot lot.
. Corner paved. Urass, trees, and land--
' scaped.One house 3 bedroom other
one mull. S10.0CO Some trms See
H M. Rernaxit at Ws.on Wheel.

T Metre's

SOLUTION
CASHWCD PUZZLE NO.

I AVE

dUMJ

Explanafion More Difficult
CLUES .ACROSS:

The due suggeststhat Its value to the defending side has
diminished In recent times, which is true of WIRE. Now-a'day- s.

however, themilitary machine gets boggeddown In
MIRE just much as ever as was amply demonstratedin
the late war. FIRE Is not favored.

10. SKIP Is best It is, to a degree,dangerousto Slip anywhere.
The clue specifies "in the middle of the -- road" which
necessaryfor Skip.

14. The clue calls for something that affects people, in which
connection ORATION is more apt It is "delivered to, and
often intended to affect people. A great Ovation Is usually
for the benefit of some individual. Even U it is for the
whole cast this is a specific group of Individuals, and not
what is suggestedby the loose term "people".

17. STAGE is bat "To some extent" Is an understatementfor
State.All questionsof tax,ultimately hinge around the State.
The Stage, like all other branches of industry,
etc, is to some extent concernedwith such problems.

18. ADA Is best sinceit Is an old name and popular for years.
Few girls have been called Ava so it could not be termed
"popular". The movie staris perhapsthe only one known to
most of us and note the clue says "girls'" and not "girl's"
which rules out Ava, the movie star.

20. TERSE is preferred. Inward Tension on the part of the boss
is unlikely to be any Immediate concern of hers. It he Is
Terse presumably when addressingher then that couldT-- of

course,affect her.
22. The mora money you HAVE, the better, of course.Dut there

Is nothing good to be said for a miserly man,for example,
who Savesmoneyat the expenseof his wife and children.

23. LOST is an excellent answer; but Last is too vague.Last
In what? Also, for' Last would be better than
Insecurity".

24. True of LUM which Is what a chimney Is commonly caUed
in certain parts of Scotland. Rum would warm up anybody
so why specify a "certain type of Scotsman".

BASE PRIZE
Plus $2.50 If

Mailrsd Entry Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelope

An Additional

$

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOft SALE Mt

JUST
t bedroom, kitchen,
Mnkur and utility
large rooms,' close to schools,
bus, paved, North front NO
GJ. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nanceif buyer qualifies.
Phone 48853

' MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 3lst
Dial er

New brick 3000 n. noor apace, a
bedrooms. Ha tile bathe, buge den.
carpeted throughout. Luxurious kitch-
en, utility room, central beating.
garage and carport. Patio, fenced
Trd.
New 1 bedroonv 3 batbs, carpeted,
beautiful kitchen. Oarage. Choice lo-

cation. Immediate possession.
Edwards Heights 3 bedrooms, den.
16x30 living room, patio, tensed yard.
Requires reasonable down payment.
New 3 bedroom,colored bath fixtures,
tile kitchen. Oarage Corner ,lot oa
Boulevard. 111.600.
1100 ft. space Carpeted throughout.
Lovely kitchen, nice yard, trees,
shrubs, 70 ft. lot. paved. tstOO.
01 house, 3 bedroom. tlOOO down.
Poisei'lon July lit.

2 acres,new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on
highway.' For salo or will trade
for duplex In town.
3 room furnished apartment
for ront.
ICO acres,all In cultivation. 20
miles of town.
Duplex close in. Good income.
Corner lot. 2400 Main. Paved.
Ji400.
Six lots, large warehouse, S
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE
Several 8 room duplexes,For
salo or trade. Well located.
6 large' rooms, 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer,compositionroof,
fencedbackyard, walks, sprin-
kler system, corner lot, wall '

furnace,landscaped,cast front.
Carport and garage combined.

Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
back yard, carport Small GI
equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SPECIAL
2 bedroom, 16x34 living room,
wall to wall carpetlarge kitch-
en. 70 foot fencedyard, paved,
beautiful yard, shade'trees.To-

tal $8250. Small down payment
Immediate possession.

Phone or

The
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REAL ESTATE M

Housespot MJt m
SLAUGHTER'S

trltH. Ltrf Me. ll,Mt ,
Frtuy nrly hw S hiiteeia, B

vf,vw .
ftrfc Toon vMwejfa sTTweexU oeeaMv
Fenced yaraV ftee sewesuOteel Mr.
ej.OM down, set asesiekv
New 1 bedroom,fretty. seXSt.
1395 GreM Dial
FOR BALD by enrwer rVMctewa.
x new Boaseson one tee.
3 rooms. North Me. Dta--

bale, leaseor trade. room
modem bouse wHri bnslmis trtM
room, ItxM attached. sniwe mt an
East Nlenway M. M Ceewr. ejetl

Abilene. Teeas.

Nova DeanRhoads
"Tne Home ot BeHe LteteBte"

Dial S99 Law
Attractive I horns. 1M

8q. ft. Ample closets, sliding mahog-
any doors. China bulit-en- to mnlner
room. l tile batns, dreeeiog table..
Utility room, lis.see.

Comer Lot) Maw sisv
Mo. jNice Brier.) Carpeted. M.m.

Parkbiui a batbs, ate.
pet. Drapes. tll.see.

In perfect condition!
living room ltxlS.
S10.4M.

Large den. S bedrooms, S baths,
13.600.
Brick Apartment HouseI Kett SMS

month.
Across from College:

walk-t- n eloaela. il

carpsted. Nice fenced yard, fttto.
FOR BALE I Large neuae with two
3 room and bath apartments, also 3
room bouse with batn In rear.

tltt month. WlU take amaU
house, late model car, or bout u
part payment. US4 Scurry. Dial

S4-t- or

UNA CASA de stucco, T euartos. 3
banoa y 3 coclnas. Ideal pararenter.
3 o 3 euartos. un lugar grands pare
gablneterta, 30x33, o no lugar chlco
para nagoclo. Oarage. Patio, 3M16,
con plso de ctmento. 307 Northwest
Sth. Telephono
FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
bouseon corner tot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street Horn seaool.
Phone ltt or
FOR BALE. Large bouse to be mov-
ed from 400 oouad. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa eomer.
Other 3 bedroom ttonsea.
Very pretty duplex, rooms end 3
baths. Stose.
Naw and pretty S bedroom house.
East front corner. Real boy. teeee.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nice closet.Only SLoee) down,
Sts month. Tout 37.000.

FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice large
corner lot, east front. Plenty parking
space In rear. Feneed front yard-Ni- ce

lawn and nowert. jcirk Ferry,
3100 Scurry.

SPECIAL
For quick sale. Lovely hom
in Edwards, Heights. 3 bed-
room, den and2 baths.Double
garage.Immediate possession.

, Dial or

a.' ?'T-i(- .'

Clues

22

25. SLIM is best Any bridge player may bank heavily on what
be seesto be a good chanceto makeSlam, but-I- t takes the
skilful, as well as aggressivetype, to back a hand, that
holds only a Slim chanceof success.

CLUES DOWN:

L HIT Is more aptYou would not Imagine a boxer entering a
fight without being Hit even though seldom, but we have
many cases ot trainers realizing that they" could not get
their men into condition In time for the fight This rules out

' Fit since the clue says "always".
2. GET is more positive and comprehensive.The clue doe'snot

say you are going for a walk it merely says It's a nice
morning for one. Whether you go for a walk or not the
sooneryou pet out for whatever you are going to do, the
better.

4. Basically, the clue simply calls for "a troublesomesort ot
order" favoring RUSH. As regardsthe trouble Involved, the
Rashnessor otherwiseof the order has no bearingwhatever.
It is what the order is, rather than how sensible it is, that
counts.

5. The choice of the word "damage" favors SPIRE. A Spire is
"damaged"; the Spine would be described as "Injured".
Also, any injury to the Spine definitely Is a serious matter.

7. The ethnologist is interested In people rather than' indivi-
duals, thus the ROMANS are more apt than one Romany
(or Romany as a language).

16, It is something prolongedor repetitive that can "irritate
such a person, CHATTER for Instance. A Clatter may bo
almostmomentary.

19. FALL best fits this carefully worded due. The phrase "in
attempting to stop a goal" implies that the goal has been
scored. Therefore, Fail would not apply becausethe clue
reads "qulto possibly". He may "quite possibly" Fall, but
since the goal Is already scoredhe must have Failed. There
could be no "quite possibly" about It since "quite possibly"
meanshe might or might not Fall.

NEXT WEEK

175 Plus Special tonuses
From Cooperating

Merchants Of tig 'Spring

$CAOO to RegularHome Delivery or Meil
Subscribers The Herei.

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng MiUtery-- of

Howard, Dewsin, terden,I Glasscock,Martin and Mitchell Counties)

3EiW0N THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!

Bif Spring (TexM) Herald,

RIALISTATI . M
eW4rtearsaa etsae. esSea--aj setsT

WeeeefTef leatst. "wHTsii

rtwrie

LOTS FPU MU m
ACMaMs. OtlSS sM two aa alow.
rtmt aatraa exes. fsaaU sMra satsmt
Jess saesaa la alteSJewS. as. as. Saewet,

eeetsswm rmtm

LAftrjeg ywm&im este m e usedips;
5pSU W MM wtSwt, at, SC
wwsjsej l

FARMS 4V HAWCHte MS
gooo ue6ags isesrif owe m.n ar s twr sssst. AatM
St Johnson.

NOW AWOVT a N aera ra srna
Irrigation. M model tractor nd good
tools, entckens and crop? Bell or
tat bouse ciott tn. Write Jsox B--

cars of Herald.
PARK AND ranch for aai. I sec-
tions, lto acres cmUTtUon. Irritat-
ion. On pared hlgfiwer. School tut
and nan. SM acre. Can too teat
that eel Proett, Garden City.
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KBST

(ABC) 1fl; 1080;
(NBC) 83S; 1400

is furnished by the radio station, who art)
for Its

KBeTT Sammy Kay
Disk:
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tT News. SpU: Wtatatr
KRLD Newa
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KBST Serenade KBST News
KRLD DUO KRLD
WBAP Radio Pan ChA WBAP Sealed
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KBST Heeoraa ot Today KBST
KRLD DUO KRLD Tennessee
WBAP Radio Part CMS WBAP Sealed
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Oame

KBST Operation World
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KTXO Brothers

KBST FssUeal
KHLL notary

Tfas Day

KBST FesUsal
KKLU-cu- us aeiwww

Oame The
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ReTlTal

Oame The Day
UU

KBST FesUeal
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Announcing
The Re-Openi-ng of the

PheasantGrill
Under the managementof

DALE LANE
The Same Fine Food

COME TO SEETJSJ r

Open 5 a.m. fo Midnight . , .
Saturdays 5 aim. to 2 a.m.

PheasantGrill
110 Wast 3rd

5 r w

Mail Delivered

To Unknown

CoveredWaaon
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. HI

"Elfgrcn Covered Wagon, West-
bound, U. S. A., Somewhere be-
tween Amenta and Poughkccpsle,
N. Y." --that was the addresson
two letters the Tost Office Depart-
ment had to contend with.

It took eight dagsand five dol-
lars In phone calls, but the letters
were delivered yesterday to Ernest
Elfgrcn's mule drawn prairie
schooner.

Elfgxcn, hit wife and their six
children are taking a vacation
from their farm in East
Killingley. Conn., and may buv a
farm in Nebraska or Colorado.

The family headedwest 13 days
ago.

The letters, postmarkedJune 28
at Dayvllle, Conn., wore delivered
to the postmaster(at mcnla. lie
hoped to deliver hem when the
wagon crossed theHudson Ricr
at Poughkccpsle.

But the Elfgrcns crossedat Cat--
skill, further north. That was a
week ago.

The letters then went to Sharon
Springs, and on to Onconta. They
missed by two days.

Postmaster Samuel Bcrtuzzi at
Onconta telephoned the postmaster
at Nineveh,Mrs. Marie Schncibcl,
who finally contacted thewagon
and arranged for the family to
pick up the letters at Johnson
City.

Pilot Sorry
For Big Bang

LONDON UT- -A test pilot who
startled Londoners out of their
sleep with an unscheduled burst

was- hc'SL a investigator
,. r .,

Early Tuesday Dickie Martin
was test-flyin- g a . twin-je- t delta-wing-

Javelin over London at a
routine 700 miles an hour.

Suddenly his oxygen tube got
in the parachute harness

The plane swerved, gatheredspeed
and rocketed through the sound
barrier.

Frightened Londoners phoned
police that a bomb had gone off
Sailors on the Thames prepared

abandon ships, convinced the
boilers had burst. Scotland Yard
made extensiveinquiries but could
find no explanation.

The Gloster Aircraft Co finally
got touch with the Air Ministty
to explain what had happened and
relay lartln's apologies.

sellman Leaves
NEW YORK m Francis Card-

inal Spellman left yesterday
the liner Brazil for the In-

ternational Euchanstic Congress
In Bio de Janeiro, Brazil

On

8:30

1 Group 20x40
Cannon

Reg 59c 37cValues Ea.

A fine group of big fluffy I

in assortedplaid de--l
signs.Match bath colors with I

2 or more.

REPEAT SALE!
Ladies' Stretchie Nylon

First
Quality Pr.
This Is a repeat sale
those fine hose that fit so
well. Neutral and summerI
shades.

One Group 200
Ladies' Summer

Values
to SI 0.95 $1
Fini selection of new straws
and hat fabrics with plenty
of frills and fancies. Mostly I

whites.

REPEAT SALEI
John C. Roberts Nylon

Values tfy44
to $13.75 p
Choose from 4 styles In sizes

to In widths A, B. C and
D. Save for now or buy fori

season. Mostly I

leathers.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
all the members of the

animal kingdom, which were the
first to have backbones?

A. Geologists (who 'study the
layers of rock) say that the first
animalswilh backbones were fish.

Q. What Is a fish?
A. It is n backboned animal of

the water which has fins andgills.
Q. Are lungfith true fish?
A. Yes. They have gills as

as lungs.
Q. Are oysters and other shell

fish true fish?
A. No. They arc without back

bones. Neither is a jellyfish a true
fish.

Q. Are seals and whiles fish?
A. No, they are mammals. Some

whales arc larger than any ani
mal on the land, or any dinosaur
of past ages

Q. Which kind of fish was the

Official Admits
Aiding Immigration
Of Woman

WASHINGTON Ul George V.
McDavitt security officer of the
Small Administration
acknowledged todayhe sponsored
the immigration from Germanyof
a "Miss X." But to a question
w newer nc naa"lormca a liaison
with the girl he replied he did
not know what was meant.

McDavitt was in the witness
chair at a stormy ,by a
Senate Civil Service subcommittee
investigating the Eisenhower ad
ministration's employe security
program.

McDavitt. a slenderbespectacled
man, protested bitterly that the
subcommitteewas delving Into his
personal affairs. Sen. Neely a)

told him one point that
he evidently intended to "evade
and refuse" to answer questions.

Tlin ntm tLnns i m Via rf vl Uan(

tut lilt iiunuiiuuk ayufiuwu s- -
sons Commission.

Paul C. Hadlick, one of the sub-
committee's lawyers, asked Mc-

Davitt if, prior to the arrival of
his wife in Germany, he had
"formed a liaison with a German
girl"

Although protesting he didn't
know what was meantby a liaison,
McDavitt said, ' I met local girls "

Hadlick did not say what he
meant by "liaison" but instead
passed on to other matters.

Under further questioning, Mc-

Davitt testified he had given the
required emplo ment assurance
for the girl when she applied for
permanent Immigration this
country- - The girl was referred to
in the testimony only as "Miss X "

The governmentemploye securi
ty program, which McQavitt now
helps administer permits dismiss
al of a government worker for a
variety of reasons Among those
se out in a presidential order are
"any criminal, infamous, dishon-
est immoral or notoriously dis-

graceful conduct "

virough the sound barrier polo--l. ,X .TVv-W- t7Tn,viVt
i... t..v., h. -

security in Germany
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This strange looking fellow has
been called "the first fish." The
drawing Is based on remains
found during the presentcentury.

first to live In the waters of the
earth?

A. The answer to that question
never may be known, but the old-

est fish scientists can describe at
presenthas the name of "astrapls
desiderata." Pieces of the hard
covering of that fishhave beendug
up near Canyon City, Colo., also
in the Black Hills.

More completeremains of fish of
the same general type haVo been
discovered in rocks of later pe-

riods. A nine-inc-h skeleton found
in Germany suggestsa fish with
two eyes far apart.

Q. Did all the early kinds of
fish die off?

A. Some kinds did, but many oth-

ers have lived to the present time
with little change. The ocean
proved to be a safer place for pre-
historic fish than the land was for
dinosaurs.

Among the early kinds of fish
were sharks. Some modern sharks
resemble those of long ago.

Tomorrow: Letters from Read-
ers.

In
VATICAN CITY IP The spirtual

leader of the world's 425 million
Roman Catholicsand the temporal
leaderof India's 400 million Hindus
and Moslems met today for the
first time.

Pope Pius XII received Indian
Prime Minister Nehru for a

private talk, Nehru pre-
sented him with an ivory chest.

New
In Transit Strike
Push

WASIHNGTON LB Two
led federal mediators to re

newed efforts today toward settle
ment of a week-ol-d Capital Transit
strike here

They said they would base their
new efforts on the possibility of
a quick interim rate boost to meet
the cost of any wage increase,and
on union agreement to, forego a
previous demand that any arbi-
trated wago raise be retroactive
to July 1.
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By Beverly

'
Item Of Courtesy
Dear Miss Brandow:

When an older person aslts you

to call her by her first name,
should you I am not accustomed
to dolus this.

' Pamela...
It's a Uckllsh subjectTo caU a

personby a name they do not wish

to have used, suchas Mrs. Smith,

after you have been advised of It,

Is quite rude.
However, If you or your family

holds that theuse of a first name
lacks respectand Is in poor taste,
it is best to compromise by solici-
tously avoiding the use ot any
name.

Neveraddressstrangersyou sus-
pect to be older by their first
names. If you're beading for a
summer Job. remember, too, that
In business first names,regardless
of age, are strictly out

People want to feel like Impor-
tant somebodies. Nothing wins
friends and influences them less
than to be addressedin a servile
manner. You might say to the
maid, jMry waitjllip ..dishes"
but you do not "say to a prospec-
tive customer,"Mary, this is Mrs.
Jonesand I'm calling becauseyou
are interested in buying such and
such."

A "big me and little you" policy
makesbuyers lose interest fast

Is it all right to wear dangling
earrings with toreadors?

Josephine

Dangling earrings, or mobiles
are most appropriate with torch
dresses,cocktail dresses,or gener-
ally sophisticatedand strictly femi-
nine attire, and aro as out of place

14 .

Comfortable Munslngwqar

Strctchy-Seo-r Briefs . , . specially designed

with a horizontal rib seatthafstretchesup'

and down asyou bend, a self-adjusti- no-ga- p

fly and a no-cha-fe comfort pouch . . . heat-resista- nt

elastic waist band ... of fine combed

cotton blended with nylon knit and finished

to resist shrinking, sagging, stretching. 1.50

Matching Undershirts, 1.50

CombedCotton Knit Stretchy Briefs, 1.00

styling,

Matching Undershirt, 1.00

leathersand craftsmanship

For 62 years, the first choice of men who

demandthe utmost in fine shoe quality

Florsliciin. America's gtanrlardof

DATA
Brandow

with pants as a gold sequlned
evening bag.

Earrings 6f any kind are es
sentially feminine, while pants of

any kind are essentiallymasculine
Both may have their place in your
life, but not together. To my way
of thinking, it's like mixing eigh-

teenth century with modernistic
furniture. Ugh'

(All problems addressed to
Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald and containing a 3 cent
stamp will receive personal an-

swers )

Expert Says Russ
JetsMore Powerful

SAN FRANCISCO tR--The Bus-sla-n

bombers paraded over Mos-
cow apparently have Jet engines
more powerful than any now used
by American aircraft says John
It. Alison, vice presidentof North-
rop Aircraft .Co.

Hc said pictures of the Russian
engines indicate they develop 15,-0-

or moro pounds of thrust . . .
more than any American Jets
flown operationally.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Month T Pay

WESTERN
SPRVICR CO.

?07 Austin Dial MXI

The "Warwick"

in black or tan calfskin

18.95

V

JsJil-lllj-.

Jutt-PMli--

. . .

fine shoo value

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are just home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Bras

Hose Nozzle

50' True Valuo

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, S1.29 grassShear

75' True Valu

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose OuaranUed10 Ytars

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

uiai


